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'What's The Price Of Apples?'
Sertat Pramlar Khraahfhar halda ap a caltophaaa bag fall af applra la a Saa FTaartaea aaparnarkrt 
aa ha qaeaUaaa tha etorh abaat tha prlaa. Tha pramlar mavad lata tha atora aaaaaoaacad aad hla 
tUN taraad tha big grarary lato badUaa.

Nikita Shows Fatigue As He 
Begins Tour Of Friend's Farm

rOON RAPir>S. Iowa <AP»-Ni- 
kita Khruahrhav. tirad but amil- 
Ing. arrived in the heart oi lowa'a 
tall com country today and an
nounced "Thia la going to ba a 
jovial day "

The K h r u a h c h e v  motor
cade drove into the mIdA ot a 
Bcene oi anornioui corduaion and 
activity.

Swarma of Army, Air Force, po
lice and other aecurity people 
atood guard all over the farm of 
Koaweil iBobi Garat while fever- 
irii preparationt proceeded for a 
bountiful luncheon under a huge 
brown tent in tha farmyard 

Thousands of persona. Including 
school children, had lined high
way MI from Dea Moines toward 
Coon Rapids. Tho children waved 
and checmd for tho beaming Coin- 
munist boas

En route tha Khruahchar party 
stopped at one of the aewral 
Garat farms along the highway, 
where workers were busily har- 
tesUng a crop of grain sorghum 

Khruahchev showed keen inter-

eat io tha proceedngs. He 
tramped through tho field with hia 
host, asking Garst all aorta of 
questions about the crop and tho 
machinery used to harveat It.

Khniahchev's look of fatigue be
gan to drop away and wan re
placed by one of eagerness as he 
questioned Garst about the meth
ods he used to ford hogs and 
chickens.

TTi# security near the Garst 
home was at least as tight as it 
was in Washington or any other 
point on Khrushchev a American 
tour. Helmeted toidiera of the 5th 
Army were in evidence every
where. on hilltops, behind fences, 
in bams, at crossroads. They kept 
in touch with ooo another through 
portabto radio tranamittars.

Mr. and Mrs Garst. Khruah- 
chev's hosts, are okJ acquaint
ances. They met him in tha So
viet Union several years ago. 
when Khrushchev was beginning 
to expreia a keen interest In

Detective Finds No Clues 
Of Murder In Ocean Death

NEW YORK «AP) — A Boston 
deirctive .laya he has found no 
e\idenct or apparent motive to 
indicate that any one aboard tha 
Dutch steamer Utrecht had any
thing to do with the death at sea 
of pretty Lynn Kauffman.

Police Capt. Joseph B FaOon 
made the statement Tuesday aft
er another round of questioning 
crewmen and pa-saengera of the 
steamer here.

After Mrs Kauffman's body 
was found in Boston harbor Satur
day, a medical examiner said 
that although she died by drown
ing. he believed she had met vio
lence before she drowned.

But Fallon appears to believe 
that the severe injuries the dead 
woman suffered could have been 
c.iused by an accidental or suicid
al plunge from the ship, plus bat- 
ti-ring upon rocks in the harbor 
after death.

The suicide theory was (ha-

counted by Dr. Stanley Spector. 
St. Louis professor of Far Eastern 
studies who was M n. Kauffman’s 
employer.

She was secretary to Spertor 
and Iri-od with his family. On tha 
fatal voyage ahe was returning 
from the Orient with Mrs. Spec- 
tor, the three Spector children, 
and a teen-aged Chinese boy the 
Spcctors planned to adopt. Spec- 
tor had flown home earlier

The ahlp left Boston for New 
York Friday Mrs. Kauffman was 
reported missing from the ship 
Friday night.

S p e ^  said he did not believe 
Mrs. Kauffman, a JS-year-oid di 
vorcee and described as a bril 
liant student of tho Orient, had 
committad auicida

He said he got a letter Monday 
that she had mailed at Port Said 
Egypt, saying she was happy to 
be coming back to the United 
States and anxious to resume her 
studies

American corn - growing tech 
niquea.

Although he had displayed signs 
of fatigue last night at a civic 
dinner in his honor in Dot Moines, 
tho Communist leader still looked 
forward eagerly to his farm tour.

The Khruahchev motorcade left 
for Coon Rapids, about an hour's 
drive away, in cool sunny weath
er Several hundred persons gath 
ered behind barricade  applauded 
lightly as Khrushchev and hla 
party left their hotel.

The Soviet Premier had forti
fied himself with a aubatantiai 
breakfast of fruit juice, poached 
trout, blintzea—a  sort of pancake 
—with melha sauce, roast loin of 
veal, vegetables, ^ c e d  cucum- 
bars, whoto patito tomateaa. aad 
bread.

Khrushchev's demeanor Tuea- 
day night at a civic dinner In his 
hoitor and his facial expression re
flected happiness at hit Iowa re
ception. a b ^ t  to tho point of be
ing benign

But for the first tone. Khrush
chev did no off4he-cuff apeaking 
Aqd for the first time, he did not 
even read hia own speech The in
terpreter did it for him. in Eng
lish As Khruahchev stood by 
listening, his eyes closed occasion
ally aa if from deep fatigue. He 
seemed pale

Aa plana went forward to re
ceive the Soviet leader at the Rot- 
well Garst farm near Coon Rapkk 
today, Khrushcheva aides were 
understood to be t r y i n g  to 
ditsuado him from trying to pack 
in too much activity.

A change in achedule had bean 
suggested so that be couM get out 
early and tee more details of 
Iowa farm life before leaving 
later in the day for Iowa State 
University at Amea

For Khrushchev, the speech de
livered to the civic dinner was the 
moat mild of pronouncements in 
comparison with his other blasts 
along tho route of his American 
tour.

The prepared text called upon 
Americana to enter kilo competi
tion with Soviets in apiculture, 
instead of in the manufacture of 
weapons of mass production.

Wet Air Hits 
State, Brings 
Pampa Flood

B f  ProM
Moisture - filled air swept north 

over Texas Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday. It slapped Pam
pa with hail and inchm of rain 
and left the rest of tho stato cloudy 
and humid.

Showers fell over South Texas 
Wednesday and forecasts called 
for scattered thundershowers in 
all sections of the state through 
Thursday.

The area just north ef Uvalde 
got more than 4 inches of rain. 
The heaviest fall reported was 
4.85 inches 12 miles north of 
Uvalde. The Dry Frio River, 
which feed! Into the Frio River, 
rose rapidly but caused no dam
age.

Long r a n g e  forecasts said 
showers will continue for tho next 
five days, with temperatures about 
normal.

Water ran bumper-deep in Pam
pa streets and underpasses in the 
southwest section of town were 
flooded, forcing police to rescue 
one woman from a marooned auto 
in the Panhandle oil and cattle 
center.

Other cars were reported stalled 
in deep water

Pea - sixed hail and winds of 25 
miles per hour were other fscets 
of the rough weather

A 2Vk • inch rain was reported 
at L o l la n d . Ttie downpour, 
which came in an hour, was ac
companied by hail a half inch in 
diameter

The mercury dropped from M to 
81 in IS minutes at Pampa and 
from M to 59 in a half hour at 
LeveUand.

Dallas had a brief duststorm fol
lowed by a half inch of rain from 
a black cloud that boiled up from 
the south at sundown

Ranch country south and oast 
of Alpine In far Went Texas re
portedly caught from one to 24 
inches of rain

Other rainfall reports for the 24 
hours ending at 8 p m. Tuesday 
included J1 inch at Galveston and 
Houston. .42 at Beaumont and 
Palacios. . »  a t Waco. 23 at Colo
rado Gty. .31 at Kingtvilla and 
Alpins and .19 at Fort Worth.

Temperatures ranged from 85 at 
PatocMs. Houston. Gah-estoo and 
Austin to 99 at Presidio.

Slight Drop Noted 
Cost Of Living

TRIAL MAY LAST 2 WEEKS

Judge Turns Down Attempt 
To Toss Saunders Case Out

But Seasonal 
Food Price 
Low Credited

12 In Family Die
In Boating Tragedy
MUNISING, Mich. (AP»-"They 

wanted to get in the same boat 
because it would be more fun.”

A bewildered father — the only 
survivor of a boating accident that 
look the lives of his wife, 10 chil
dren and his brother — was too 
grief-stricken for tears as he de
scribed the tragedy to state po- 
lict.

"1 was very confused — R all 
happened so suddenly,” said Leo
nard Larson. 42. as the bodies 
were brought ashore from Lake 
McKeever in Upper Michigan's 
Hiawatha Nationai Forest Tues
day.

Tha family, on a day’s outing to 
pick wild cranberries, had piled 
infb a 12-foot outboard motorboat. 
It capsized 40 feet from shore. 
None could swim. The father saved 
himself by climbing atop the over
turned boat.

Helpless, he saw his wife, chil
dren and his brother, Harry, 84. 
go down in water so clear the 
bodies could ha seen IS feet down.

All the Larsons* children but the 
oldest daughter, Doris May, 18, 
were along. She was attonding 
high school in ^Marquatta.

"I didn't cry whM I heard Iba 
news.” Doris May said. ”1 just 
wanted to sea my faUiar.**

Leonard Larson is a sawmill 
worker in the little lumbering 
town of Skandia. 30 miles from 
the scene of the tragedy.

A short thin man with wispy 
brown hair, Larson asked: ‘‘What 
ia there that anybody can do for 
me now?”

Like most big families, the Lar
sons were happy but "poor as 
church mice.” fellow villagers 
said.

''We've been coming to this lake 
for several years to pick wild 
cranberries,” Larson said. “We 
preserved them.

“All the family wanted to come 
along. They wanted t<x.4o in the 
same boat because It would be 
more fun.”

The children were out of classes 
because the village Khool was 
ck)«ed for the day for repairs.

The boat belonged to the uncle, 
a bachelor, who helped care tor 
some of the children at his home 
and was always included in the 
family circle. The uncle also 
w ork^ at the sawmill.

"The boat was about 40 feet out 
in the water when I started the 
motor," Larson said "The bow 
suddenly went down and the boat 
flopped over, throwing all of us 
1b  the water.

“Although I ooulda t swim, 1 was

clooe enough to grab the boat and 
climb up on the overturned bot
tom.

“ 1 had a hand on on# of the 
girls once but I lost hold and she 
slipped away.”

Larson reached shore by using 
one hand and one leg to row the 
overturned craft.

“Every few minutes. I’d look 
around, but I didn't see anyone.”

The victims were the mother. 
Dora Larson, 41; the uncle, and 
the chilflren — A ^ u r ,  15; Shirley, 
13; Hairy, 10; Marlene, 9; Fred
die, 8; Carol. 7; Robert, 8; Mary 
Ann. S; Melody, 4, and Terry Lee, 
5 months.

The bodies were taken to a fu
neral home in Marquette, 15 miles 
northwest of Skandia.

Fall Falls 
In With 
Rain, Wind

Spotted rains and winds of var
ied strength ushered in autumn, 
dropping from zero to one inch of 
rainfall in vanoua parts of the 
county

Wxiely scattered thundershow- 
e n  tonight and Thursday night 
were predicted for the Big Spring 
area. also.

The city officially recorded 12 
inch at the Weathw Bureau Ex
periment Station, bringing the 
year's total to 17 54 inches 

Some farm en reported damage 
to cotton from the rainfall and 
grain crops suffered minor dam
age from the wind.<i 

The rain ignored the Vincent- 
Coahoma area, srhile an inch of 
rain fell on the W C Fryar farm 
two miles west of Fainiew  Gin. 
and on tho T A. Norman farm 
three miles south of Vealmoor 

Fall officially came at 1 09 p.m. 
today, and win be srith ns until 
winter officially begins at 1:35 
a m on Dec 22 

Heavy rams slanted actons 
western Dawson County, halting 
cotton picking and creating anme 
damage in tho Sands area west 
of heiw

The heaviest fall was at the 
George Philpott farm two miles 
west of S a i^  with a gauge of 
2 75 inches The Sands community 
had 22S From this point the 
hea\ier rain ranged northeast
ward. but Welch, in northwest 
Dawson had the lightoat of all with 
only IS of an in ^

At the W. J  Woolsey place 10 
miles south and west of Patricia 
in southwest Dawson. 150 was 
measured. Patricia reported .50 of 
an inch, while Punkin Center in 
western Dawson reported 40 
inches at Arlis Cline's farm 

O’Donnell, 20 miles north, re
ported I 2S and Lamesa had 40 
of an inch

Pickers were out of the fields 
all over the county, at Sands a 
modest amount of light hail beat 
out some cotton. Grade also was 
appreciably cut by the h e a v y  
downpour

AUSTIN (API — Judge M a c o  
Thurman turned back today the 
latest move by lawyers to get 
the precedent-setting J Byron 
Saumleri caae tossed out of court.

The criminal district judge over
ruled a defense objection against 
the full transcript taken of a 
March IS. 1967 session of a spMial 
House Investigation Committeo 
with Saunders aa a witness.

This is the third day of tho 
perjury trial of the former Stato 
Insurance Commiasion chairman. 
It may require two weeks.

Thurman advised attorney John 
Cofer he could object to any p v -  
tictilar section of tho transcript 
during the trial. Cofer ind icate  
he would have strong objections 
to two of the six points in the 
indictment charging Saunders 
with lying before the committee.

Cofer raised his objectioo to tho 
admission of the traoocript lato 
Tuesday after Mrs Agnes Mller, 
Austin court reporter, took the 
stand. She returned to the stand 
following Thurman's overnight 
ruling

Previous defense attempta to get 
the indictment dismissed or re
duced to false swearing h a \t  
failed

A request for a suspended sen-

Where It Rained
Webb AFB  19
Experiment Station ................  12
S'West Big Spring ................... 10
Elbow ....................................... 88
Lomax  ••
Flyer Farm. 3 mi. west Fair-

view Gin ..........................  1 09
Voalmoor .................................. 59
U m eea .................................... 50
EskoU ........................................03
Sweetwater .............................  08
Morgan Creek ....................... 10
Daiidson Farm, 3 mi. north

west ....................................10
Stanton .......................................34
LeiMwah .................................... 71
Tarzan ................................. 1 00
Philpott Farm, near Sands 2.75
Welch  25
Patricia ................................ 30
Punkm Center .............................40
O'Donnell ............................ 135

tenco in case of conviction was 
announced shortly before Saunders 
pleaded innocent Tuesday 

Both sides agree this u  the first 
(XNirt test of charges that a person 
committed perjury before a legis
lative body In Texas.

The punishment for perjury is 
2 to 10 years and false swearing 
ia 2 to 5 yoars. A false swearing 
sentence may be suspended but 
a perjury conviction cannot 

Rep. Scott M c D o n a l d .  Fort 
Worth, chairman of the 1957 in-

Last Capsule 
Is Lacated

A rather hectic search for a ra
dioactive capsule lost off a truck 
last Saturday on U. S. 87 has 
come to an end.

The dangerous gadget has been 
found by two highway workers in 
a ditch on State Highway ISO. 
It haa been turned over to the In
ternal Pipeline Maintenance Ca.. 
Odeau. which planned to uae H 
as a tracing device.

Authorities had warned that the 
capsule posed danger to the Hfe of 
anyone who hanifled R and re
moved R from the lead container in 
which R was kept.

vestigation into the collapse of ICT 
Insurance Co., was the first state 
witness He admitted neither he 
nor Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, who 
did m u ^  of the questioning, fully 
explained the committee's investi
gation to Saunders.

"There never appeared any 
doubt in his mind that he didn't 
know what it was about," Mc
Donald said.

He said the committee ordered 
Saunders to appear because R 
had heard that Saunders had re
ceived checks from ICT Discount 
C o r ^  a companion organization 
of ICT Insurance Co. "We wanted 
to know If any favors were 
granted ICT as a result of his 
receiving these cbeckt,” be said:

At tho 1957 public hearing Saund
ers denied any wrong - (lotng. Ho 
said the evidence of 37,000 ia 
checks paid him represented 58.- 
000 in payment for oil leases be 
toM ICT, discount, plus “an over- 
payment.” He said $1,000 was re
turned.

Saunders was indicted by aa 
Austin grand jury that also in
dicted B ^ a c k  C^age, founder of 
ICT: Garland A. Smith, another 
former state insurance chairman, 
and Smith's son • in • law. Max 
Wayne Rychlich. Cage is accosod 
of bribing Saunders and Smith. 
The other three (ace perjury 
charges.

WASHINCrrON (API—The coM 
of living edged down one-tenth at 
1 per cent last month from July's 
record high. Uie Labor Depart
ment reported today.

A big teaaonal drop in food 
prices, nineAenths of 1 per cent, 
was solely responsible for halting 
the summer spurt of consumer 
prices

Price tags were higher on vir> 
tually everything else making up 
the average cRy family's costa.

This was nine-tontha of 1 per 
cent higher tlien a year eerlwr. 
The figures mean R now takes 
nearly t l  35 to buy what coat a 
doUer in the years immediately 
after World War H.

In spite of tho slight drop in 
coats, at least 125.000 workers wiB 
receive wage inert eaes under 
coat-of-liviqg eacelator cootracto 
which are adjusted (|uarter)y.

Almost all food prhMo declinel 
in August FroMi fruits and v a f^  
tables, beef, pork end pouttiy 
showed the Urgeet reductioe

Pork prices dropped 3 per ceid 
aad over-all prices ef meat, pmo- 
try and (toh wont down ahnMt 2 
per cent

Pneas of all other Roma aver
aged twoAentbe of 1 per cant 
er. with housing eoeU a  major 
gainer. Increaaaa ia rente and in 
intoreet rates oa mortgagea were 
coupled with riaiBg gas and ala»  
trie biUa.

Prisoners Duck Out
MONAHANS, Tex. f.AP'-While 

the jailer was out for coffee 
Tiiesciay, three prisoners sawed 
thoir way out of the Ward County 
Jail T h ^  were Odell Davis. Ed
die Goswick and Frank Ontever- 
out

Gaad Faad News Travels
“ I want the foOtt back East to have a chance to sample South

west cooking,” a subscriber told The Herald
So a copy of the special home recipe supplement. "Guide To 

Better Eating.” has bcim mailed to the address she supplied 
This is not an isolated caae. for many people are asking that 

extra copies be mailed—or they are buying them to keep. This 
special section with nearly 900 home-proven recipe* is available 
for only IS cents at The Herald

Pilot Blamed 
In Air Deaths 
Of Vocal Stars

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Iowa 
airplane arcideni in which ttree  
nationally known rock 'n ' roll 
Kingers were killed last winter was 
the direct fault of the pMot. the 
Civil Aeronautics Board said to
day

Confused in snow and darknese 
and using uniamiliar instrumeiRa. 
the pilot apparently thought he 
was climbing wiien he was actual
ly descending, the board said.

Killed with pilot Roger Peter
son. 21. In the chartered light air
plane. were singers Charles (Bud
dy Holly) Hardin. 22. of Lubbock. 
Tex , Richard (Ritchie Valeiw) 
Vaieniuela. 17, Loo Angetes, and 
J  P 'Big Bopper) Richardson. 
28. Beaumont, Tex.

In a report on Rs inveatigation 
of the crash near Mason City, 
Iowa, Feb. 3. the CAB said the 
major probable causes were

1. The pilot's "unwise decision" 
to start a flight on which he would 
have to fly by instruments, when 
he was not properly qualified to 
do so

2. The pilot's unfamiliarity with 
a new type of gyroscope device 
which determines the angle at 
which the plane is flying.

The CAB also blamed “serious 
deficiencies” in the weather brief
ing given Peterson by the federal 
aviation agency’s communictor at 
the air traiffic communicatrans sto- 
Uon at Maaon City airport.

Dies In Collision
MIDl-AND (AP) -  A pasoenger 

train and a pipe • lacien truck 
collided near h m  Tuesday, kill
ing a passenger In the truck.

Jimmy Wilkerton. 28, Midland, 
died. William T. Lacy, 24, also of 
Midland, tho driver, and Eugene 
Williams, 30. another truck pae- 
lenger, were injured

Leogue President
WFJ5T POINT, NY. (AP)-The 

Governmental Research Asan. 
named Alvin A Burger, executive 
director of the Texas Research 
I/eague, as its new president Tuss- 
day. ,

WAR FAR FROM WON

23 Per Cent Increase In 
Number Of Texas TB Cases

A tuberculoals specialial dla- 
closed here Tuesday night that re
ported TB cases In Texas this year 
wer* 23 per cent ahea<k of last

He expressed a fear Uiat the 
civilised world may be toeing 
ground in lU fight against tho dis
ease

Dr Richard F AUison. here for 
a meeting of Howard County TB 
Asm , said 3.309 cases had been 
reported in tho state so far in 
1989, compared with 2.819 for the 
same period last year

Other states also are ahead of 
last year's incidence rates he said, 
citing Michigan. 17 per rent up. 
and Iowa. 52 per cent more caaet.

He said the higher figures might 
be partly attributable to better 
methods of reporting by physl

dans, but warned that roslstance 
of tubercle bacillus germs to the 
two drugs most useful against TB 
is increasing every year 

I'nless new drugs are found soon, 
said Dr Allison, the situation could 
be much worse ia five years 

He said Isoniaxid. developed in 
1981, and Streptomiacin, developed 
earlier, have dramatically d r o p ^  
the death rate from tuberrukwis. 
but have -aused only a moderate 
drop in the incidence of new caaes 

Now, said tho doctor, more and 
more patients are being found with 
a resialance to the drugs, which 
either delays or prevents adequate 
treatment

Many of the germs being spread
now t ^ e  a built-iB resistance to 
the two drugs, said Dr AlUaoa. 
Other patients' germs develop a 
resistance (hiring treatment

Many patienta with arrested c99- 
es later became active cases an4 
spread the reMsUnl bugs, he said.

” I think the public needs shock- 
iito about tuberculosis.” said Dr. 
Auiaoa “The possibility of Rs 
eradteatioa la the future is up to 
them

"WKh tbs attitude a lot of our 
citiases hav* new," ho said. " I  
suspect the situatton will get worsu.

“ A lot of people walk up to me 
now and say *You boys have about 
get TB Uckod. haven you?' “

He said R ian't licked.
Despite rsseerch of the TB germ 

for 39 yean, there is ne knows 
killer of tho germ. oMrely agento 
to InhibR Rs groiuth

"We're still wafting for tha 
breakthrough.” said Dr Alliaon.

Discuss TB Increase
Dr. Richard F. AlHsea. right superiatcadaut af MoKatgM Btoto n  
dtsceaom the rtstag tobereatoab rate with Mrs. lack  Gray, ex—  
TB Aeea., aad Dr. Frcetoa E. Harrtoaa. preeldeat ef the greap.
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UHelp Is Requested By
Sorority For Program

** Membcri of B eu Sicma Phi 
met in various homes to plan 
future projects nod progrnms.

‘ XI Ml' EXEMPLAR
Help has been requested by the 

Xi Mu Exemplar chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi in their 5>tate Hospital 
Charm School program 

TTie group teaches the proper 
use of make-up every first and 
third Wednesday afternoons, while 
etiquette is stressed every second 
and fourth Wednesday The pro
gram can use both cosmetic dona
tions and personal help Those in
terested in the project may con
tact Mrs Kent Morgan or Mrs 
George Elliot

Origin of Life was the title of 
Mrs James Cate's talk at the 
meeting, which was held in the 
home of Mrs Paul Darrow. Thir
teen members were present.

XI DELTA EPSILON 
Xi DelU Epsilon chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Mrs Earl Lusk Tuesday e\e- 
ning

Two po.nis of business discu.ss- 
ed were the social calendar for 
the vear, and the area meet to be 
heM in Midland Oct 17 and 18

Six members are planning to at
tend the meeting 

Mrs Tip Anderson J r . spoke to
the group on Floor Coverings.

Nine were present at the meet
ing with Mrs. R. H Hardy, Dal
las. a guest, and a transfer, .Mrs. 
Raiph Caton of Stanton.

MU ZETA
Mu Zela chapter heard two-in- 

one program Monday night. The

program, presented by Mrs. June 
Armstrong and Mrs. Bob Bright, 
was Happiness and Self-Analysis. 
It was presented in the home of 
Mrs. J . R. Redden Jr.

Preparations are being made 
for the Halloween dance. Pet. 31. 
to be held for the benefit of the 
State Hospital. 'n>e affair will be 
held at the Settles Hotel and tick
ets sell for $3 a couple.

Double Ring Vows Are 
Said In Garrison Home

Barbara Jean Malham, daughter 
of -Mr. and Mrs M. C. Malham. 
Anaheim. Calif., became the bride 
of Donald D. Garrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J W Garrison. 807 E. 
13th. klonday e\etung 

The double nng ceremony, per
formed by the Re\- Royce Wom
ack. pastor of Wesley MeUwdist 
Church, was held in the bride
groom's home.

A spray of yellow chrysanthe
mums, daisies and white gladioli 
decorated the fireplace in front of

Recommendations For 
Campaign Are Made

RccommeodatioAs for the evan
gelistic program of First Method
ic  Church were made Tuewlay by 
the morning circles of the WSCS 
when thev met at the church 

Members wfll choose prayer 
ps.-tners from the inactli-e list: the 
telephone committee will call for 
an sessions; members are to en
courage new odditiono to any of 
the units

The membership cammittoe wiD 
renew efforts to increaot tho ros
ter and aO former members of the 
WSCS are to be contactod and in- 
inted to join the group 

Mrs J  R. Henaley sang the 
theme of the study. There's A 
Light Upon the Mountain, and Mrs. 
Martin Staggs brought a devegion 
along the same line Mrs J  W. 
Didiens presented the program 

Mrs Roy Roaene recTNintcd a 
story of a m isaknary in Africa. An
nouncement was made of the week 
of prayer to be held in October and 
of the district meeting, which the 
church win host on Oct 8  

Thirty-fi\-e were present and had 
luncheon at noon Mrs. David Zum- 
alt and Mrs Ben Day w«re guests 

REBA THOMAS 
Mrs Staggs presented the pro

gram for the Rebs Thomas Cir
cle which met Tuesday evening in

the home of Mrs Seth Lacy. Mrs 
Rosene offered the opening pray
er. Mrs. L W. Harris was wel
comed as a new member and an
nouncement was made that Mrs 
Rosene win be the hostess on Oct 
13. Meeting time of the circle has 
been set for T;30 p m.

Refreshments were served to 
mne.

Hi-Y Council Plans 
Legislative Meeting

B&PW Club 
Has Study 
Of Careers

Local Legulature and Local Cau- 
*cus was the topic of discuaaion at 
a merling of the Hi-Y council Mon
day evening

The local legislature is a new 
"feature in the Hl-Y this y**f. R Srill be held to discuss the bills go- ! 
Ing to the Pre-Legislature seasloo ; 
to b t held Dec U in Abilene

A committet was appointed to . 
decide the time and arrangements 
for the local caucus in which can
didates for Pre-Legislature w il be 
chosen

Senir Hi-Y clubs wiU help with 
tho Jr. Hi-Y officers training Oct.
3

CHI RHO
Plant are being mad# for a pa

per nde Saturday mgbt by the 
Chi Rho Tn-Hi-Y

At a meeting of the group at 
the ^"MCA Monday evening. jiiUry 
Locke Crowland gave a program 
on Future Predictions

Career Adv aocemant was the 
topK of tho evenug at a moeting 
of the B4PW Club Tuesday at 
the Sottlos Hotel.

The scholarship student of the 
club. Brenda Mahoaey. who is at
tending HCJC. told the group of 
the ideas of young girls in regard 
to careers

Mrs. Charlie BoUnd. a member 
of ths Indoor Sports Club, spoke 
on tho career opportunities lor the 
handicappod; Mrs. Ira Thurman 
told of the increase in careers for 
women since IMO.

Mrs. Joe Roed was introduced 
as a new member, as was Mrs 
Verna Lasrson of Garden CKy A 
guest was Mrs. ZeMa Rae

Plans were discussed for at
tendance at the district meeting 
slated for McCamey this weekend, 
and announcements were made 
concerning the oboenance of 
BAPW Week, which begins Oct. 4.

which the nuptials were per
formed.

Because was sung by Mrs 
Womack, accompanied by Melinda 
Crocker who provided a prelude of 
piano music before the cere- 
HKuiy and the traditional Wedding 
March.

Dressed in a party-length white 
satin gown with an embroidered 
organza overskirt, the bride wore 
a shi^der-length veil secured by 
a white satin bow Miss Malham 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther.

Gardenias with yellow feathered 
carnationa formed the bridal bou
quet.

.Mrs. C. P. Hutchison. Fullerton. 
Calif., acted as her sister’s matron 
of honor. She was dressed in a 
gown of brown lace over cham
pagne taffeta.

John H Garrison, brother of the 
bridegroom. w «  b M  man.

A reception waa held in the G v- 
rison home for the couple Mrs. 
John H. Garrison served punch 
while Mrs. John Shanks, sister of 
the bridegroom, served the cake

The table was decorated with 
satin covered with a white net ta- 
bledoth Centerpiece was a white 
lace bow with wedding bells.

Mrs Gerald CockreU. a sister of 
the bndegnwin, was in charge of 
the register.

For her wedduig trip, the new 
Mrs. Gamson wore a p^sley  print 
silk dress with black accesaories

The bnde is a graduate of War
ren Harding High School. Warren. 
Ohio. She attended Hiram and 
Muakingum College in Ohio and u  
ROW with Continental Airlines in 
El Paso

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Garrison has been em
ployed by ContinenlaJ Airlines as 
a ticket agent for five years

Mr and Mrs. Garrison will make 
their home in EH Paso.

Out of town guests were C P. 
Hutchison, the bride's brother-in- 
law. and tile bride's twin brotber, 
Donald M. Malham.

10 ?o

Blouse Trio
For your skirt or suit ward

robe Aa attractive blouse trio to 
brighten the fall scene

No. H?9 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 13, 16. 18, 20 Bust 
3t to 40 Size 13. 8  bust, tailored 
blouse. 2*-i yards of 3S-inch; sur
plice style, 2‘» yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
.New York 18, N Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59 F e a tu r^  
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Report Given

Spoudazio Fora Adds
To Educafion Project
A new aspect has been added 

to the work of tlie Spoudazio Fora
at the School for Special Educa
tion. Members met Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. John 
King, with Mrs. Bill Lansing as
cohostess.

Formerly, the club has only en
tertained the pupils in the achool 
as one of their projects. This 
year, members will assist In the 
sewing, cooking and other activi
ties among the group.

Oct. 24 was announced as the

Mu Zeta
Starts Rush
Activities

First of the rush parties in the 
series planned by members of the 
Mu Zeta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
was given Tuesday evening In the 
home of Mrs J . R. Redden Jr. 
Mrs. Betty Price was cohostesa.

Rushees included Mrs. W. N. 
Wyatt. Mrs Richard Cook. Mrs. 
Jim .Newsom and Mrs. Helen 
Crowell Thirteen were present for 
the affair, at which games were the 
diversion. Winners were Mrs Mel
vin Witter and Mrs. Charles Neefe.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses from a tea table 
decorated in autumn leaves falling 
from a small tree to a cloth, multi
colored in fall hues 

The next rush party is set for 
Oct. 3.

Dinner Party Given
LAMESA — The Richard Craw

ley home waa the scene .Monday 
night for a dinner party, when 
the Crawleys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Fees were cohosts for mem
bers of the Monday evening dis
cuaaion group. Tho 14 present 
voted to bring their fall study se
ries from tho Encyclopedia Brit- 
tanica films on wisdom

date for the rummag|e tale to be 
held on tho north side of town 

Mrs. Ed Cherry was appointed 
chairman of the hospitality com
mittee, with Mrs. Jam ss C. Jonea 
named as s  member of the
group.

In preeenting tho program, Mrs. 
John Hill told tho club that .tele- 
visioa ia changing the habita oif the 
world. She recommended more se
lectivity in the programs being 
viewed and told of a committee 
which will advise of the education
al etements in the presentations.

A movie wUl be shown for the 
club at the next session, set for 
Texas Electric Hoepitality Room 
Mrs. Hill will be hostess, and 
Mrs. King will present the pro
gram.

Thirteen attended the gathering 
Tueeday.

Clathing Callectian
Far Needy Child Is
Shawn Baptist WMS

Members of the College Baptist 
WMS saw clothing, which had 
been prepared for a needy child, 
when they gathered at the church 
Tuesday morning.

Study of the day was the begin
ning of a series of lessons, given 
by the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett. The topic of 
the discuaaion was The Unbeliev
er's  Spiritual Condition Before 
God.

Mrs. .toe Fortson was named 
leader for one of the GA groups. 
.Names for circle members were 
drawn, and leaders selected.

Head of the Melvina Roberta 
Circle will t«  Mrs. Ben Caldwell; 
Mrs. Horace Rankin wiU be leader 
for the Juanita Arnett Circle.

Plana were announced for the 
coffee and aen ice to he held at 
the church Tuesday morning at 
9:80. when all officers will be In- 
stalleo

L O O K
ALL WOOL 

CARPET

For Members Mrs. Bass Is
Of Kee Lodge

Joha A Kee Rebekah Lodge 
met Tuesday eisning to hear a 
report on the official \isit of Mrs 
Bessie Clfton. president of the. presic
Rebekah Aasembiv of Texas

Mrs Clifton called a meeting of
all di.stnct lodges at the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge last Thursday At 
Uiis tune she discussed her pro
gram and goals for this term

Altar Society
St. Thomas Altar Society met 

for a social in the Parish House 
Tueeday evening for a social. Mrs. 
Hasel Kelley, a field worker, was 
ths guest speaker Hostessos for 
the event were Mrs William Snood 
and Mrs. James Reidy.

Fsculty Ma'ams 
To Assist With 
HCJC Dormitories

Faculty Ma'ama arc to add 
imall touchea for convaniencs and 
attractivcoeaa to the partars of the 
men's and women's dormitories 
at Howard County Junior College, 
It was decided Tueeday aAernooo.

Meeting ia the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Walker, the group also made 
plana to furmsh cuptowels and 
diahraci and small gadgets need
ed for the kitchen in the wom- 
er.'s dorm These will be brought 
to the next meeting, slated for 
Oct. 8 .

Twelve attended the meeting, 
at which Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
waa welcomed aa a new member.

Anmuncement was made that 
the "faculty family” are to be
guests at a ooffse. planned for 
Oct. 31. and booted t j  Mr.
Mrs B M Kecse. 1719 Yals.

Mrs. Dobbs Heads 
Lees HD  Club

Forum Speaker

President Clifton Mid only $400 
of 96̂ 000 pledged to the Pilgrim-

Mrt -R D Dobbs wiU bead the 
Lees Home Demonstration Oub. 
with Mrs. P R Stroud to serse 
as vice president They were elect
ed Tuesday afternoon at a meeting 
In the clubhouse

M n. L J. Woodard will be sec
retary-treasurer Mrs A W WThite 
and Mrs R H. Foard srill be 
council delegates 

The group voted to donate five 
dollars to Uie Christmas Fund at 
the state hospital 

The next session of the club was 
set for Oct. 13

age Fund had not been received. 
Her projects are to increase the 
library at the children's home at 
Corsicana and to provide hand
rails for the bathtubs at the Old 
Folks Home at Ennis.

Dunng the business session of 
the lodge. Mrs. Homer Petty 
was installed as outside guardian 
to replace Mrs Fannie Johnson, 
resigned

A celebration of the Anniver
sary of the Rebekah Degree is 
planned for the meeting to be held 
next Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C Bass was guest 
speaker for the Junior Woman's 
Forum Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs W B. Hunter J r .; 
Mrs Don Wiley was cohostess 

The speaker, a member at the 
Modern Woman's Forum, choae 
the subject. Federated Women's 
Chibs She defined the importance 
of federated chibs and told of the 
various topics being studied by 
the groups such as traffic safety, 
fine arts, national and internation
al affairs Descriptions wero given 
of the trips to conventions which 
she has attended 

Mrs Baas informed her listeners 
of the 10 federally study clubs 
and the garden clubs which are 
affiliated with the state organi
sation She waa introduced by 
Mrs. Bruce Wright 

Mrs Billy R Watson will be a 
representative for the forum on

the Slate Hospital Volunteers 
Council The resignation of Mrs 
Malcolm Cox was accepted 

Seventeen members and a guest, 
-Mrs M. K Simpson. Lubbock, 
w ert present to discuaa projects 
to be taken up by the club 

Announced for the next meet
ing. Oct 13, is a program on traf
fic safety, with the title. Milady's 
Bonnet with the Haxards on U.

Hostesses for the session, to be 
held in tile E C. Smith home, 
1701 Yale, will be Mrs Smith. 
Mrs J  R Redden and Mrs. Clif
ford Rowland

Installed 
by our
foctory trained 
mechanic.
Wall To Wall With 
Pad O nly...........

par sq. yd.

Come in 
todoy and 
select the 
color from our 
largo celloctten 
of ell wool carpet 
from famous mills.

No Down Poyment-36 Months To Poy

Good 1 lousekeepin̂

shop
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Mrs. Lovell Hosts ! 
Baptist Circle

Newcomer Honored 
At Lameso Coffee

LAMES.A — A newcomer to La- 
m eM . .Mrs Leon Lowe, was Die 
guest at honor for a coffee Tues
day morning ui the home of Mrs 
O. G. Nieman Mrs Lowe has re 
cently moved here from White- 
face

Sharing hostess duties with .Mrs 
Nieman was Mrs. Rex Dunn

The coffee table featured a har
vest centerpiece In tones of brown 
and gold.

Forty invitationz were extended

Spring Flower Show Plans Are
Announced By Two Garden Clubs

fc-..

Streesing the theme of the 
Spring Flower Show, the Roeebud 
and the Four O'Clock Garden 
CInbt met at the Desert Sands 
Restaurant for brunch Tuesday 
morning

Gaily • dressed doUs, showing 
various types of stytes, paraded 
oa the T-shaped table amid ar
rangements of red and white car- 
natioas. barberry bush. English 
iv y  and seaaona] foliage 

Carrying t h r o u g h  the idea, 
Fashiont in Flowers, the tiny 
inodcb s h o w e d  high fashion, 
■ports and lingerie 

Mrs. Gyde Angel, a member of 
the Big Spnng Garden Club, di^ 
ciMeed the staging of flower shows 
and brought oat the importance 

leaf-range pUnaing for such

sponaibility of Mrs. Guy Cook and 
Mrs J. G. Lewis, and sctiedalee 
will be made up by Mrs Lee 
Schattel. Mrs Carl Hollingsworth 
and Mrs John Furqueroo.

klrs G. G. M o re h ^  and her 
committee will accept the entries 
and make the claasificaUans; 
publicity wiO be arranged by Mrs. 
Odell Womack and Mrs. Gydc 
Thomas Jr. In charge of hoepitali
ty will be Mrs. Charlie C rei^ton; 
Mrs. Carlton will secure the 
judges for the show, and Mrs.

Horace Reagan will head the 
derka and awards committee

Mrs C G Lovell was hoetess 
to the Evan Holmes Circle of B ^ -  
tist T m ple  Tuesday morning, 
when the groun s tu d i^  community 
missions

.Mrs A. R. Posey opened the 
meeting, and Mrs. Lovell brought 
tlie devotion New officers were 
appointed, with six at the session.

Two guests. Mrs W R Arm
strong and Mrs. T W Reed, were 
present Another guest. Mrs Rob
ert Hill, dismissed wriUi a prayer.

Unmalding Methad
No small spatula in the kitchen? 

You can use a butter spreader 
to run around Die aides of a gela
tin mold before dipping m hot 
water and turning out.

Add Texture Interest
Making up a package of lemon- 

flavored gelatin dessert? Add 
some drained crushed pineapple 
to k for texture interest.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 iMoUn

U80 iBsaUa

U40 S X l i .  98c
U80 88
U40 ’‘™iBsnlla

U80KNPB
Bttn

The educational exhibit will be 
arranged by Mrs Charles Swee
ney; Mrs F. 0. Gebert will be in 
charge of the Junior division, and 
Mrs. E. P. Driver and a group 
win supervise the clean-up.

Reepooaible for the show are 
the two clubs, while the other 
garden clubs of the d ty  will ex
hibit in the horticulture and a r
tistic arrancements <8virions.

t *
F i

M n. Angel told the group that 
audi dbpUys are intended to 

M  added intereit in 
and to p r e m p t e  a 

of dele pride Tlte spook- 
or noiod the varioas tjrpes that 
attend a Qowor show, aiich as the 
enrious. the eaos w te eeek new 
idaee and the fueeta w te are ia- 
taraded in knpreted iMrUeulture 

Dniies of the various committees 
srere deacrihed by the speaker; 
M n  Travis CarHon, president of 
tho Jtoeehud Oub, the ap- 

fw the 8|iring ihow. 
Oeneral chairmen will be Mrs. 

J . T. A adm oa and M n. W. B. 
Vammm. SU dng win he llw re-

r .  I

ATTENTION, LADIES!
All Lodi«s intfrtsted In Joining An

(

Afftrnoon Bowling Ltogut Art Invittd 

To Attond A Mooting At Tho Sottlos 

Hotol, Room 1, Thurs., Sopt. 24, ot 1:30 
P.M.

Bobby Loyne's Bowleromo

Mother And Daughter 
Special

FULL 3-MONTHS COURSE 
lOTH  FOR

$39.95

I

Why Poy $1.00 or Mora 
Par Traatmtnr Whan You 

Can Hava A Full Ceuree For 
Juet Ptnniot A Day.

Call Trini loth Kindia Todoy 
For Your Froo Privat# Figure 

Anolyiis And Fran Trial 
Trontmont. No Obligation Ever.
-Limitod Timo Only-

HOURS: 9 TO 9 D A I L Y 9 TO 12 SATURDAY

Topper Health Studitj)
419 Main AM 3-4480

COMPARE

.■ *3

COMPARE FOR QUALITY AND PRICE!
PROPORTION-FIT MATCHED SETS
Pennty's top qaality ootton twills now have 
their lowest price tegs in yenrst Pants feature 
Sanforized* pockets, separate waistband and 
a  heavy-daty zipper. Shirt haa 2 flap pockets, 
long tails th s t sUy tucked in, proportioned 
sleeve lengths and a dress sh irt type collar. 
Bfjth are machine washable, too!

PENNEY 
LUS VALUE '

8H-Oiacs P aa ta . • 
M ta's Sites 29 Ta

|492
SWrt. . .  

Mea't .klsH 14 Ta 18
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Stamps In The News
By SYD KBON18H 

V A f N*wftftoi«r«8 Writer
Famous phraaoa by famoui 

Americana are to appear on a 
new series of special stamps which 
wiii be railed the ’‘American Crt-

&Maw<jMtin

do" series The initial six stamps 
in the series will be released dur
ing a I? month period starting in 
January, 1960

Ti>e basic design for these 
stamps was done by Frank Con
ley F.?rh r.tamp will carry a mes
sage and the signature of the writ
er of the memorable phrase. "Cre
do", identifying the series, will 
appear in a panel at the right. All 
will be 4 centers.

The first in the series will fea
ture George Washington's famous 
statement: "Observe good faith 
and Justice toward all nations "  In 
this stamp the scales of justice 
within a double circle will appear 
at the lef.

Other stamps in the series and 
the phrases are: Thomas Jeffer
son — "I have sworn eternal hos
tility against every form of tyran
ny " Benjamin Franklin — "Fear 
to do i'l and vou need fear nought 
eUe”  Patrick Henry — "Give me 
lihertv or give me death " J a n 
ets Scott Key — “ And this be 
our motto, in God is our Trust”  
Abraham Lincoln — "Those who 
deny f'-eedom to others deserve it 
pot for themselves "

Date and places of issuance for 
the stamps have not been announc
ed

A m-w se* of airmails is sched
uled for release in October by 
the Vatican The stamps will de
pict th< various Obelisks of Rome. 
The stamps will be S-hre and 
50-1 — St John Lateran; 10-1 and

60-1 — S. Maria Moggiore; lS-1 
and 100-1 — St. Peter; 2S-1 and 
200-1 — Piazza del Popolo; 35-1 
and 500-1 — Trinita oel Monti 
These stamps will replace all cur
rent airmaiL of the Vatican.

• • > •
The United States Post Office 

Department has accepted invita
tio n  to participate in several in
ternational philatelic exhibitions 
this year and next. This program 
has the full support of tlie State 
Department and is being develop
ed in conjunction with the Unit
ed States Information Agency.

The exhibitions on the slate so 
far are Philippine National Phi
latelic Exhibition — July 12 to 
Aug. 2, I960; Palermo, Italy — 
Oct 16 to 26. 1959; Internation
al Philatelic Exhibition — Union 
of South Africa — May 30 to June 
4. 1960

The Federation of Malaya will 
issue a set of three values to com
memorate the inauguration of the 
first Fede.al Parliament. The de
nominations will be 4. 10 and 25- 
cents The design on all three will 
feature the mace of the P'ederal 
Parliament together with a crowd 
representing various races owing 
allegiance to the Federation.

Architect Dies
KITTERY POINT, Maine (AP) 

—John Mead Howells, 91, archi
tect who designed some of the 
country's best known buildings, 
died Tuesday. Among bis works 
were buildings on the campses 
of Harvard, Yale and Columbia 
University, the Tribune Tower in 
Chicago, the Pan Hellenic Tower 
and Daily News buildings in New 
York City

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

state And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

SUMMER BONUS!
ONLY
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Lyndon Doesn't 
Need Flit Guns

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
United States cannot solve its 
problem! "with a Flit gun in 
front of ua and refrigerators and 
bathtubs behind us," Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) says.

Johnson, in a speech to the 
Texas County Judges and Com- 
miuionera Assn., said Tuesday 
this country cannot afford a smug 
and self-assured foreign policy and 
cannot afford to be second best.

Second beat, he said, cOuld be
come last in a world conflict.

The Senate majority leader said 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
“ is committed to the proposition 
that onijr in a dic’̂ atorahip can the 
world fmd prosperity and econo
mic abundance."

Highballing Train
GARLAND, Tex. (A P)-A  MU- 

roui-Kamaa-Texaa engineer and 
firemen were jailed on drunk 
charges after all eight freight cars 
behind their switch engine left 
the tracks early today.

They were switching cars on 
private rail spurs at the Space

Officers said the fireman asked 
the engineer If he could drive. The 
other agreed, and the fireman 
look the throttle. He pulled it 
hard.

And on a curve the diesel en
gine whipped off all eight of the 
boxcars b ^ n d  it. Someone called 
police and both were booked for 
drunkeniicas.

The Katy railroad said the dam
age mounted to 915,000.

Explaining the wreck to police, 
the fireman was quoted as say
ing. "I got a highball and when 
I get a highball. I like to move."

C liff Falls, But 
Misses 2 Men

McCAMMON, Idaho (AP) -  
Farm er Floyd Crump drove his 
herd of cattle across the road. His 
father, Howard, was behind on a 
tractor.

Juat then a cliff cracked, 
crumbled and crashed down onto 
the road. The slide, about 1,000 
feet long and 50 feet deep, missed 
both father and son. The father 
was about a quarter of a mile be
hind his son.

Geologists said the cliff may 
have b « n  ruptured by the Aug. 
17 earthquake in western Mon
tana, some 160 miles northeast of 
here.

Recent heavy rains further 
weakened the fracture and the 
forces holding up the cliff gave 
way to gravity Tuesday.

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Wed., Sept. 23, 1959 3

Rapid Transit 
Traffic Solution

SEATTLE. Wash (A P)-Rapid 
transit la the only solution to 
steadily mounting traffic conges
tion in major cities, says the new 
president at the American Public 
Works Assn.

"People must adapt tbemaelvea 
to masi transportation." Jean L. 
Vincenz, director of public works 
for San Diego County, Calif., said 
Tuesday night.

"There is no other way out. We 
can't keep spending tremendous 
sums to provide greater capacity 
on freeways and for parking."

Vincenz suggested in an inter
view during tlM association’s an
nual convention that "bus trains" 
of at least a bus and trailer may 
encourage commuters to leave 
their cars at home.

Compos4r Dits
VIENNA (AP) -  Composo- Jo- 

Matthiaa Hauer, 77, theorist 
author of a 12-tooe tsefaniqua 

of music, diad Tuasdagr.'-

WATCH RIPAIR
Tmt WMiS cfc«»a»a sr fki

J. T. ORANTHAAi 
WATCHMAKIR

M  Itartt SIM* ManSMI tOMS

PO IS M O ai THAN JUST "StMUNK** H U  TISSUUI

No Surgery Needed To  
Stop Pain Of Swollen Pile 
Tissues While They Heall

To *top n sggtn g dU eom fort o t italnU t$  Paso eonblnas th* i  
■ wollm plla* (a minute*, thou- affactlT# Ingradlants
sand* us* StainU u  P*so4 . Not 
only raduca* tlwu* awalUnf but 
stops pstn at one*, promota* beal- 
tng ot Inflamad tliauaa too— ail 
wit)iout rargery'. Praparattons that 
)u*t act to "ihrlnX'' pllaa can’t 
ofTar eomplat* symptomatic raltat. 
Por rtal comfort, faat. you nssd 
thU mora eomplat* madlcatlon.

In doctor*' taau. patients bad 
tmmadlat* raUaf. Tbst's baeaua*

far
ptisa. Thus works S ways at o b m : 
(1) stop* pain. Itching In mlnutaa: 
(3 ) shrinks Ussu* swsUlng. eoo- 
gastlon; (S) ^ m o ta s  baallng of 
raw tlsaus*. Too gat Immadlnta 
new aomfort whU* Matura'a own 
healing magic goaa to worki 

D on't su ffer  naadlassly. 0*9 
gtainlet* Paso Suppoaltorlaa er 
Ointment at druggista. Oaf raltat 
without surgary or matwy baeki

WHITE'S Special Purchase
12 FEET OF FOAM SEATING

Functional Contemporary Group

So Venalile...So Livable...So New
ic  4V2 Foom Cushions
it  Plastic Top Table
it  Choice Of Decorator Type 

Tweed Fabrics Or Famous 
U.S. Nougahyde.

WITH
OLD

SUITE

YOU GET: Two S-foet •ll-re«ni tofas #n<l table 
that convarta to an ottoman.

A bold now croatlon that ia doaJgnod for tho 
porton who It doairing a now concopt for tho 
modorn homo tnakort. Thia "hondaomo throo- 
aomo" providoa many poealbilitioa for room or* 
rangomont.

Just look at tho illuatratlon bolow for a fow 
room arrangomontt.

Here's Just A Few Of The Many Arrangements Of This Popular Group:

Your
30-DAYS

NO CARRYING CHARGE
90-DAYS

NO CARRYING CHARGE

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Of 4 Ways To Buy At White's:
4-MONTHS

NO CARRYING CHARGE

. . . u



A Devothml For Today
Pmc« I l«iv* uitJi you. my peace I give unto you:
not u  the world giveth. five I unto you. (John 24;27.) 
PftAYER* O Lord God. we thank th e e  that in the

I

midst of the battles and afflictions of this life, we can 
find our peace in Thee So bless us that this inner 
peace may always be a reality in all our living. Thus 
may src ^ v e  a true Christian witness. In Jesus' name 
w« pray. Amen

‘From The T’pper Room’)

Passing-Into Eternity

Hm t  Scott JuactioB. Quebec. Caoada. 
in broad daylisht Sunday one automobik 
puliad out from behind another vith a 
vtev to paatine Either the driver's vtew 
or hie Judgment of distance was faulty, 
for his car coIUded headon with a Uurd 
coming (rom the opposite direction 

Seven persons almost instantly, m- 
chidtng five Canadiaii aoldiert 

That kind of accident is quite common, 
whereas it should be one of the rarest 
Passing another vehicle vnlhout the as
surance of a clear distance ahead is sui
cidal. as dangeroua as piaying Russian 
roulette with a pistol. Pasnng on a curve 
or at the brow of a hill la even more 
dangerous

Yet you see this dangerous maneuver 
atiempted and oflan succaasfuUy cxacut-

No License For Kid Gloves

The British Press of all shades of po- 
bticai opimon is almoa: unanimous in 
conder..-.ir.£ the grilling .Nikita Khrush
chev IS being pul to by sundry Amencna 
spokes-mer. (rom capiUlists to labor 
chieftains

.As a matter of record there have been 
(«» of these incldenU and in compan- 
ipr. with khnishcbev's own bhnt lan- 
g n ic  Ml home a.nd abroad, none of them 
l0 s been vicsons or unreasonable 

T>o '.he British suppose we should wrap 
tgr K in Imsey-wo^sey and shield him 
fsprr. aL unpleasant incidenU even from 
Mch questions as to why he started re- 
jWniring ail Voice of America broad- 
cps'.s to Russia after hu  own opening 
ineech had been given full p lay '
^ e  suppose the Bntish f ^  put out at 
tge nay things are going for it was the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Only Answer Is To Remove Niki

^WASHINGTON-About aU that NikiU 
Iftrushchev has accomplished thus far 
kh hu visit to the I'nited States u  to 
cMv ince many milliont of .Americana 
t w  be is a dangerosu man 

» h e  Soviet Premier rcaenu the e«pn-

i e of his crimes in the court of public 
nion Although he heckled Vice Presi 
N Nixon in Moscow. Mr Khrushchev 

Ofmplained bitterly to President Etaen- 
IQwer at the »1iite House last week 
lAout tho vt?e president't speech at the 
/•nerican DenUl Assn in New York City 
t f r  tey  before the Soviet premier arrived 
k | the Oaited SUtes
•‘'Czar'* Nikita doesn't really want to 

A bate  the laaues that divide the world 
Ifc prates about diaarmament and tries 
Ip make it appear he u  intruducing a new 
gpproarh when, in fact, he m repenting 
lb* same old s to o —he wants dtaarma 
ipaol for ovtiybady else but tho Soviet 
tbiion He refuses to accept any plan 
that will actually mean effective tnspec- 
tlbo af what the Communists would be 
^ n g  under the proposed agrcoment to 
A n  armaments He will never permit the 
k M  of inspection that would inaure 
pgknst eheating
*For years, thu  very subject hat been 

A bated in detail and the tam e proposals 
■id connierpraposais have been ad- 
snnced ■  the League of Nations and la 
the United Nations But now the Soviet 
Premier, benefiting by the attenUon of a 
Awid-sride audience, dramatically cnes 
•nt for complete disarmament—«s if be 
Aone had wvoniad the idea He wiahss 
greo 'badr lo forget that the Soviet gov- 
■ranent hso repeatedly rejected every 
wnsiUe plan for even partial disarms- 
■went which has been considered from 
time ta time at a ten e t of conferences 
that were initiated at the ‘'summit" meet- 
ihg ■  Geneva four years ago 
‘ When Mr Khrushchev rannot get hit 

propaganda across, and u  asked some 
■ arrh iag  questions he becomes offend- 
dd and Irritable He and his security of- 
llcers had ample opportunity, for in- 
Mance. to object to the plans made to 
OTut a visit ta "Disneyland"—an amuve- 
Aent park near Lo« Angeles The rus- 
lim ary  way. when such things are being 
■ ranged ahead of time, it to <peak 
Rankly and insist on this or that point 

Soviet Premier did not give the 
Aghtest intimatioo that he wanted to 
■ e  "Diaaeyland ' after it bad been point- 
dd out that it would be difficult from a 
l ^ r i t y  standpoint Now he bursts forth 
A tb a denunciation of the security of- 
^ la l s  of the State Department 
SDoesn't Mr Khrushchev know we have 

£  real serunty problem in America 
Aien a man guilty of tens of thousands 
£  murders visits u s ' Doesn't he realize

'The Big Spring Herald
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ed. on every trip you make (Failure is 
generally fatal, and it’s only the failures 
you haar about.!

It Is done even inside city lunits. for 
cutting in and out of traffic lanes is a 
common practice So is another danger
ous procedure—passing at an intersection.

All these practices of course are for
bidden by law and powerfully opposed 
by common-sense

But too many drivers ignore them on 
occasion or consistently, and that is one 
reason why so many multiple-death aca- 
dents occur

Davy Crockett devised a pretty good 
slogan applicable to these daneerous traf
fic times Be sure you're right, then 
go ahead Bu; first, be sure

UP; 4*̂
tsj

* »/ i

British Tory government barked by thn
British Press and the Bntish people, who 
were as much responsible as anyone for 
Nikita Khrushchev s presence in this 
country

Are we to swallow K 's  Comm’uust 
propaganda, which includns a lot of 
falsifiration of history and reflection on 
the integrity of the U S government and 
people, withou*. so much as murmuring 
a dissent'

MISSING THE POINT

K has been handled «tth a lot more 
deiicacy and consideration than we com
monly accord our Presidents—and that 
goes .'or the Bntuh prass and people m 
their attitude toward the Prune Minister 
of Bn'ain. and in a few notable cases 
than some obstreperous ones have ac
corded the Ovicen herself

J a m e s  M a r l o w
K's A Good Actor, Top Publicity Expert

that tbe relatives of many thousands of 
persons he has orderod executed live in 
America, and that in their hearts dwell 
the bitterest resentments* Someone ought 
to explain ta the SovMt Premier the rea
sons fsr the security problem feced by 
the SUte Depertment in arranging for 
k u  visit

When, however, the mayor of Lot An- 
fH et attempted te debete even the ab
stract ItMe af wtiether communism 
would or would not ' bury'* capitalism 
Mr Khrushchev let go w,th a blast 
threnteiung to go back home in a few 
hours

WASHINGTON »AP> -  There 
are three .Nikita Khrushchevs 
Two are actors and the third is 
a pubbcity man with such good 
Inning and change of pace he 
makes the Maditon Avenue boys 
look as Uvety as Spanish-Ameri
can War veterans 

There U Khruahenev, the Soviet 
Premier, with his eye on the main 
chance. There is Khrushchev, the 
top economist, ploying on the 
American stage to one audience 
in the West and to another in the 
rest of the world 
- And there is KhrualKbev the 
publicity man. working to adver
tise the other two Although hu 
every movement and word would

get headlines anyway, he hat 
managed to do at least one thing 
every day to get added attentioc

As leader of the Soviet Union, 
which repreaec'.s itself a t the 
fnend of all people, he talks 
peace, peace, peace and trade, 
trade trade, although toying g 
doesn't matter whether the United 
States wants to trade with the 
U S S R

But if he can make any yardage 
here—if he can get any conces. 
siona—he will consider his ttip a 
big success

The irony of all hu talk of 
peace u  that out of a rleudleas 
sky months ago he created crisis 
by threatening to shut off West

H a l  B o y l e

The Soviet Premier is the kind of in- 
tematiooaJ buBy the world has seen be
fore in the personality of Adolf Hitler 
He. too. thought he could cow hu ad- 
versanet h>- threau and that there 
wMild be DO resistance from the Went if 
aggm sion were begun So does Nikita 
Khnithchev today apparonlv believe 
that by shouting loudly and rattling hu 
m uailat and rockrti he can scare the 
raat of the world into nibmisaively sur
rendering to his will

Many bewildered citizens in the I'nited 
« e  asking ' Hhat can he done' 

After we don t want to anger h im -  
he might sUrt a war Isn't it better to 
humor him*"

The answer to such quesUoiu it made 
rvery day as would-be murderers roam 
our cities Policemen have found that 

must not show hesitation or coward 
|ce. and many have bravely given ihcsr 
Lvee to presorve order TV  moment any 
natwo begins to appease a dictator, V  
takes adv anUge of such weakness and 
muconatnies soft-ulk f o r  timidity. 
That s why, in the end war comes any- 
way.

T v  only people who have tV  final 
anawer today are IV  Soviet people 
They need to be toM w V t Mr Khrush 
cbev really did m Americo. what he said 
and what V  refuaed to aay when ques- 

asked T V  Soviet people al
ready feel t v  woigM of tV  burdens 
they are cnrrylni. as tV  Communist re
gime concentrates on sending rockets to 
t v  moon and therebv- wastes money that 
should V  spent to improve tV  standard 
of IK'tng of IV  people For many mil
lions of persons in the Soviet Union re
side in overcrowded shacks and unsani
tary structares T V  average worker is 
being paid very low wages TV  Commu
n is  syatkrn i< depriving human beings of 
tbair Ubertiet which, to most persona, 
become even more precious than money 
itaelf Inevitably the PMple of the Soviet 
Uaion someday srtll "Dury" communism

Only by penetrating tV  Iron Citftain can 
the facta V  coovayad la the people 
througtMMt the Communist empire. S i ^  
ly there is enough acieiitific knowledge 
available to osercome the “Jamming " of 
radM broadcasts ao that the story of lib
erty and freedom ran get arrosa to the 
people of tV  Soviet Union and the cap
tive states This is of paramount im
portance because, in time, these people 
will rike up to rid tVmselves of tV  
autocratic government that eaalaves them 
today.

TV  only hope for tV  world lies in en
couraging revolution Vhind tV  Iron Cur
tain Nikda Khrushchev will not be tamed 
or eliminated any other way, though for 
expediency's sake there may for a 
while be "summit'* meetings and “ nego- 
tiationt*' to try to “ease tensions ” 
Meanwhile. tV  peoples of all nations will 
continue U> live in (ear. In tV  end, only 
the removal of “Czar" Nikita from pow
er will assure tV  peace of the world.
■Ckazrishi ISM R»« T o rt RaraM Trlkuaa l o t )

How To Lose Weight

NEW YORK (A P '-C an  you 
lose up to to pounds in hi days 
without using drugs*

Can you do It without feetmg 
starved, without losing your 
strength or sense of humor, with
out feeling sorry (or yourself*

You raa indeed You're liatcn- 
ing to aa ex-fatty wtw Just did i t

All you need Is tV  right incen
tive A fat man with the nght 
incentive can do anything I had 
a real good incentiv-e.

T V  truth was I sveigVd a rec
ord 217 pounds

One of my baeeei remarked 
acomfully

“Fat men have no willpower. 
Fifty bucks says you can't lake 
off SO pounds in SO days “

That did it' I had my tnren- 
Uve, aa incenfivt greater thaa 
pereonal vanity

"You've got a bet," I told the 
boss

There is no secret about losing 
weight I went to a good old- 
fashlsaed doctor.

Handing me a standard diet. V  
said “ Follow thu K sem se sen
sibly. Take a couple of vitamin 
pills a day. Cut your liquor intake 
la two highballs a day. but don't 
take any medicines You don't 
need Biot  ’

"Well, Doc " I said, "two drinks 
a day is taking medicme—(or it 
sure ain't drinking "

So I went on tV  wagon alto
gether. and within three days was 
enjoying the taste of water— 
itraight

T V  diet was simplicity lUelf 
I cut out all sweet daaserts

I all but cut out butter, com. 
baani except string beans—and 
had potatoes Just once a week I 
l im its  myaeU to a Piece of rye 
or whole wVal breail a day. If I

ate a aandwuh for luach, tha neat 
day I did without bread 

I cut my usual portions in half, 
ard concentrated on lean meat, 
r g p .  cottage cheese and filled up 
on plenty of raw and cooked green 
and yellow vegetables 

.Mild exercise u  tV  best way 
to cure your restlessness wVn 
you're on a diet—or any otVr 
time I bowled and swam some, 
but walking is the ideal exercise 
in tV  city

TV  first week I walked a mile 
a day, then gradually stepped U 
up. On weekends I got up to seven 
or eight miles Solitary walking 
raa  be a great Joy You learn 'V  
trees, the store window sighls and 
the people in your town as you 
can in no o lh ^  way One up 
la tV  city be sure to wear rub
ber heeled shoes 

Strangely. I fell exhilarated 
ra tV r than depressed most of tV  
tune Only once did I break my 
diet to eat a chocolate sundae I 
felt as guilty as if I'd robbed the 
church poor box. and never was 
templed again.

The pounds came off in fits and 
Spurts—SIX t v  first week, none 
the next, some weeks 2 to S On 
IV  90th day I had a surgeon 
(ricod ready to amputate a leg if 
necessary-anything to keep from 
losing to tV  b oss '

But tV  scales said 177 pounds. 
I had taken off nc4 sn pound* 
but about 40 T V  boss forked over 
a >S0 bill

TV re s one other reward TVy 
told me lhat if I slimmed down 
I'd have tV  girls in tV  office 
standing in line I do. too Rut all
they srtusper in my ears is; 
"Tnial's your secret, skinny* I d 
like to lose a little m yself"

TV  incentive is the secret Bet 
the boss!

MR. BREGER

/ f - *1
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al for complete disarmament. 
Next day h« blew up a storm at

*Vci Hkrnr, I  don't know where your other BkaU 
if« t a d  zurthermore, I  couldn't care 1cm »,

M Lot Angeles dinner. Sunday he 
twitched roles and pattad children 
on the head. That night he 
switched again, stormed at labor 
leaders who tried to bail him; 
Monday he did the unexpectad by 
marching into the Longshorctnen't 
headquarters la San l^rancisce and 
having a pleasant day without a 
flareup. and Tuesday he bounded 
into D ^  Moines, now the plaes- 
anl, homey Khrushchev, except 
(or insulting the 1mj( dog man.

r o u n d T h e  R i m
Alts, Poor Yorick!

One theory of how football aU rted,.to 
quote the research experts of the World 
Book of Encyclopedia, holds that after 
the Danes left England following a lOlt-24
occupation, workmen were digging in an 
eld battlefield. One turned up a Dane's
skull and started kicking it back and 
forth. Several boys who bad been watch
ing dug up another skull and soon every
one was kicking the Dane's head.

Aye, but could this foul fortune be the 
spark that touch'd the noble game? I 
wist t v  gentle Hamlet had held the 
skull that "was Sir Yorick's skull, the 
king's jester."

Had he known of the World Book of 
Encyclopedia, he might have soliquized:

“Alas, poor Yorick! I knew him. Hora
tio. a fellow of infinite skill, a two-year 
letterman from Elsinore. He had the 
n ^ t  of the hart, light and feathery 
e 're  he tripped a sweep of end so neat. 
Nay. a merchant of speed, a gazelle to 
touch! But soft, he was a breakaway 
hoy. a fellow to the bolt that punctuates 
the storm.

“Thrice was his threat, (or he had an 
archer's arm ; a priceless hand that felt 
the seam as though a child of love, a 
wnst of steel: an eye all-teeing Forsooth 
V  miss'd not at paces ten. nor was he 
off on thirty nnore. Light he threw the

ball. lU nose heavenward bent; Ita body, 
nestling gentle as the f»*n-

"And yet there was more this noble 
soul couid do His toe had the brain of 
the college don, calibrating the leagues 
(0 V  lept In one fell swoop. Aye. he could 
bound it out. or kill It on the two. or erth  
it high, or roll It on tV  gale. And when 
he wist, he rould hang the bide upon 
the moon until his ends did sit and drool 
for yon safety's hash.

*'But Wilt, and do not removu thlno 
ear for I have more to say. He was an 
agent of Hell, Vnl upon destruction of 
all who came his way; a defensive man 
ĵ i*nŷ 'n great upon the wrath of hiz 
bowels, a burning soul aveng'd not 'ti! 
'Mercy!' cried his foe. Nay, blockers 
could move him not.

"Alas, poor Yorick. I knew him well. 
Few sang his praise, and none his for
tune sold in print across the page. And 
none did pen his (eaU afoot, or tell of 
glowing throws, and none did note his 
punts nor count the bones he broke of 
those who came his way.

Alas, poor Yorick. they knew him well. 
A stone his head, a vast and wondrous 
space his brain. Oh woe for Elsinore, ha 
ne’r did make his grade, and e 're  tha 
Joust did come, he sat consigned upon tha 
bench unsung, unrnoumed. unlearned

- J O E  PICKLE

e z R o b b
Running For Office With K.-Power

Berlin unless the TVest gets its 
traop* out of there He hasn't 
budged an inch Because he 
hasn't, hr has been invited V re 
to talk things over 

As he moves around, talk.ng 
peace he .holds over tV  West the 
san e threat of a shut-off Berbn 
He wants concessions TV re u  no 
Sign he came to make any So be 
go' this trip and world attention 
at a ca*t of not.hmg more than a 
threat

TVn there is Khrushchev, the 
Con'jnunist actor He gave a poa- 
siNe insight into his conduct here 
when he spoke of this country in 
a heated moment .Sunday night 
while taik.ng to labor leaders: 
"You have been spotled by every
one bowing down, by everyone 
cringing and crawling "

He apparently set out to do just 
the opposite He brags of Soviet 
progress, has very little flattering 
to say about American achieve
ment. aad even geu personally 
insulting. aItlMRig)i so far V  hat 
picked targets a  ho can't hurt 
him

He told 'ab- leaders they were 
managemert stooges, 
tioned ahe'-her the mayor 
Angeles rould read and 
frankfurter man happily told him 
hot dogs need good meat." 
Khrushchev hit him with "Any 
fool knows that "

Thia performance—by the mas
ter of corrunumsni ridiag rough
shod through the cr.adel of capi
talism—cannot help but he im
pressive to tV  Communist, neu
tral and barkaard  peoples of the 
a or Id

It a as like hearxg h.m tell 
them. ‘ I got those big shots told 
off didr. t I*"

But this same performance has 
had a different effect in tV  West
ern aorld ahich has w atrhH  with 
a^or.ivhment hia unpredictability, 
his mercurial temper, his imprt- 
uosity hu belligerency, his too 
obvious attempts to appear con
temptuous and superior 

Since this man holds the key to 
peace, and presumably to war, the 
West caniioi avoid mugivings and 
worry about dealing with him 

But while tV  West may consid
er much of hu performance an 
act. It can't V  sure all of it is. 
5ome of it may be real and an 
indication of emotional instabil- 
lly

That gives him an advantage in 
dealing with President Eisenhow
er and the rest of tV  Western 
leaders, since tV y  may lean over 
backwards in trying to avoid an
gering him unnecessarily 

It is hard to believe he is emo
tionally uastable for tV  simple 
reason V  had to show extraordi
nary self-disdpline in clawing his 
way up in tV  Communist parly. 
It is unlikely his fellow Commu
nists in tV  Kremlin would have 
chosen as l e a d e r  a man who 
might bring them all down in ruin 
in Ml impulsive moment.

But day after day publicity man 
Khrushchev has built up this pic
ture of tV  other two KhnishcVvs 
by doing something to get even 
more than the expected attention.

The first day it wasn't much. 
He refused to conform to West
ern custom, and went to a formal 
While House dinner in a business 
suit. tV  next day he displayed 
the volatile Khrushchev hy anger 
al a National Press Club luilcheon 

T V  third day he broke out of 
the routine and prosaic round of 
luncheons and dinners by getting 
angry with businessmen. T V  
fourth day he made headlines 
around the world with his propoe-

If deponent may be allowed a few sec
ond thoughts on tV  New York visit of 
Qiairman and Mme Khrushchev, 1 would 
dwell on tV  selfless political maneuv
ering of two New York wives whose hus
bands aspire to tV  highest pollUcsl of 
(ices in the land

In t v  past 24 months there has been 
a good bit of jocular speculation that an 
•niorv'iew with Chairman KhrusheVv has 
replaced the time honored log cabin as an 
Indispensable qualification for tho candi
date seriously seeking fV  Presideno' ss 
witness Vico President Nixon. Adlal Stev- 
enson and Sen Hubert Humphrey, to 
name only three

You can't hardly get a candidate bom 
In a log cabin any more or, for that 
matter, one who hasn't conferred with 
the Russian dkiaior So it oas inapirtng. 
during tho Khrushchev vla;t to New 
York, to witness tV  loyal maneuvering of 
two ladies, whose husVnds aspire to the 
highest political office in tV  land, to 
work t v  Russian angle for alt it wan 
worth for their respective man

Mrs Robert Wagner, eife of New 
York's mayor «ho is panting (or second 
place on the Democratic ticket In 1900. 
and Mrs Nelson Rockefeller, wife of New 
York s governor «ho has a bend on first 
place on tV  GOP ticket next yenr, were 
lucky in that Mme Khrushchev , the moat 
warm and popular m em V r of her hus
band's enUMrage. fell to tV ir  lot.

At the small Waldorf-Astoria lunchnon 
given by Mrs Wagner for Mnno. 
Khruabchev, the governor's wife was of 
neces sity on tV  guest list SV had to be 
included in the pictures taken of this 
histone event Deponent witnessed the 
picture-taking In tV  pretty and fast foot
work involved Mrs Wagner got a fum 
hold on Mme Khrushchev's arm and 
emerged victonout in the front row with 
tV  guest of honor

But if Mrs Rockefeller «as retegated 
to the second row «-hen tV  plrtures

sere  made, she Ls sufficiently tall that 
the cameras caught her looking animat
edly over Mme Khrushchev's shoulder 
and down on Mrs Wagner ToueV

In addition. Mrs Rockefeller's Inevit
able headgear, a 10-gallon cross between 
Greta Garbo's floppy feh number and a 
Rough Rider's hat. is a memorable trade
mark in any picture.

Although reporters had been promised 
a five-minute interview with Mme. 
Kbru-shebev. iV  prolonged picture-taking 
precluded any word with her SV was 
hasUed jvaat reporters Into the private 
luncheon by Mrs Wagner, strenuously 
trailed by Mrs Rockefeller, shepherd
ing the Khrushchev daughters and or- 
dering bystanders to make way.

It a as Mrs Wagner t  luncheon, so Mr*. 
Rockefeller must be absolved of any po. 
litical shortsightedness In the fact thi.t 
not a single working newsman, not even 
a pool reporter was permitted to observe 
the ladies' luncheon At the same hour. 
M.tyor Wagner welcomed a pride of re
porters to his luncheon (or Chairmjn 
Khrushchev

TV luncheon for Mme Khrush- 
chev was not only off limits for tV  press, 
but the security arrangemeota were so 
•evere and exotic that the door of the 
hinchroom was locked from tV  tnaidr

When City Hall or Stale Depnrtmert 
worthies wished admittance to the room, 
a poheeman. intrusted with tV  aecrrt 
rode, rapped three timee on tV  door 
with his mght stick TVn tV  door was 
unlocked Mid a security officer on the 
inside scrutinised rech person carefully. 
It was reminiscent of all those private- 
eye dramas on teevee and about equally 
as funny

But no one can deny that tbe Mme« 
B'agner and RockrfeUrr were in there 
pitching t v  Russian political hay for all 
it was worth te their respective ennd- 
detes
itWyyfWhl IM* ralt*4 raatjrM tradlral* IM 1

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Nixon Pulls Ahead Of Stevenson

PRINrETON, N J. -  Vice President 
Nixon has continued to puU aV ad of 
Adlai Stevenaon in tV  weeks since his 
return from his trip to Rus.sia 

Today, the Vice President's lead over 
the 19M Democratic contender, as the (ol- 
losring table shows, is almost as wide as 
that Stevenaon had over Nixon in the 
"pre-Moscow" test

NIXON TB. STTVEN'MN 
Joly, 1959

Per teat
Stevenson ............................................... Sd
Nixon ..................................................  44

(.Maacow VlaN)
Augast. I9M

Nixon .....................................................  SI
Stevenson ...............................................  4it

TODAY
Nixon ........................    54
Stevenaon ............................................... 4d

T V  views of •  represeatntive sample of

TO RIES RUN N IN G  
AHEAD IN BRITAIN

PRINCETON. N. J  -  With IV  
British elections now leas than three 
weeks away, the Coneervatives con
tinue to run ahead of the Laborites 
with voters throughout Great Brit
ain.

T V  latest survey of voting inten
tion by the affilialed British Oallup 
Poll shows the TotIm  with a tUghily 
better than flve-poiiit lead over the 
Labor party.

If such i  Icsd carries through to 
the October I  election. Prime Minis
ter MacMillan's Cooaervativaa would 
seem a safe bet to maintain control 
of the House of Commons for an
other five-yew term.

With the hUtest campaigning still 
to come, howevor. in tha closing 
of t v  race, the number of voters 
presently undecided in tV ir choice 
of party takes on growing import
ance.

By working hard at wooing these 
Mr. Hugh OaitfkaD's Labor party 

 ̂ may be able to poll ahead hy elec- 
' tion time and taka control of Parlia

ment away from the Toriee.
, Hare ara the latest results Just re
ceived tn m  the British Gallup Poll:

"IF  THE ELECTION WERE HELD 
TODAY, HOW WOlXD YOU VOTE'"

Per cent
Conservative ..............................  4IVt
I.abor ..............  ......................... M
Liberal .y r . . .................... .. 4H
Other ....... I.’. . ...................... H
Undecided ^................................  17H

voters throughout the nation on the Nixon- 
Stevenaon race were obtained by this 
question-

' Suppose the presidential election were 
being held today If Adlai Stevenaon were 
t v  Democratic candidate and Richard 
Nixon were the Republican candidate, 
which would you like to see wrin?”

Among Independent voters, Nixon holds 
a substantial edge Here is tV  party vote;

NIXON vs. .STEVENSON
Rrp. Dem. lad 

Per Cewt
Nixon 92 23 57
Stevenson 8 ^ .77  42

Niaon holds a lead over Mr. Stevenson 
presently in three regions of tV  country— 
IV  F-ast. klidvsest and Far West. Steven 
ton U aV ad of tV  Vice Prealdent In the 
South Here ig tV  regional vote

NIXON va. STEVENSON 
Fast

Per eewi
Nixon .................................................... 85
Stevenson .....    4.5

MMweat
Nixon  87
Stevenson   43

Far West
Nixon .................................................... 84
Stevenaon ...........................   4«

.South
Slqvenson ............................    5.5
Nixon     4*,

TV  Vice President's gains in the r«ce 
with Stevenson since July parallel thoae 
Nixon has registered againit Sen. John 
Kennedy of Massachusetts—another lead
ing Democratic candidate possibility.

In the race against Kennedy, however, 
Nixon, in effect, "started farther back." 
end as the following trend shows has 
pulled up to a neck-and-neck race at pres
ent with the Ma.ssachusettg Senator: 

NIXON vs. KENNEDY 
Trend of T ote

N'lxee Kennedy 
, , Per eenl

......................................  9B 61
.................................         51 49

n  n *  currene Gelhip
Poll scries of "trial hast" races will re
in ^  t v  showing of Got Nel.sen Rocke 
feller against Mr Stevenson As reported 
rarlier, a Rockefeller Kennedy race show
ed the Governor had made some gains 
againM the Senator in the last two

but sUU tfailad him by g fub- 
stantial m argn.
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DEAR ABBY

SPREAD THE WORD
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have been a 
widow for eleven years. 1 am in 
my late fifties, but look younger. 
My husband left me a little store 
which keep:: me tied down all day.
I am too busy during the day 
wailing on customers to be alone. 
But at night 1 get the blues. I 
have p ra y ^  and cried. I would 
like to meet a good man and get 
married.

I hate to think of living alone 
until 1 die 1 have m> family. 
Don't use my name: because I 
wouldn't for the world want any 
of my customers or friends to 
know how 1 feel. Please advise 
me LONELY

DEAR LONELY; Marriages are

'Gigi' Star 
Spoofs Actors

By JAMES BACON
a r  M««U-TV WHUr

HOLLYWOOD <APi-Leshe Ca
ron says there was a good reason 
why nearly everybody connected 
with "Gigi" won an Oscar except 
the actors, none of whom was 
Dominated

"The actors didn't deserve to 
be nominated." declares the plain- 
talking French actress.

"In a movie, the others, espe
cially the director, are much more 
important than the artor.v"

Director Vincente Mmelli won 
one of the movies' mne Oscars. 
"Gigi" won for every category for 
which .̂ it was nominated, a rare 
feat.

"Gigi" is not Leslie's favorite 
picture Her favorite it the cur
rent "The Subterraneans." in 
which she portrays a deranged 
beatnik who finds mental health 
through love

"It makes me furious when peo
ple say you will never be better 
than you were in 'G ig i' My fa
vorite picture IB always the one 
1 am working on—eb« 1 would 
never grow as an ac tress"

l>eslie bves in England now 
with her stage director husband. 
Peter Hall

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TTLSA «AP'—Daily average oil 
production during the week ended 
Sept 19 declined i 300 barrels, the 
Oil and Gat Journal said today

The total daily average was 
«.g27.I90 barrels

The journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 1.•53.229.530 barrels 
compared to 1.723.(34.f70 a year 
ago

Oklahoma was off 4.050 to 440.- 
•no. Louisiana, down 1.900 to 907,* 
OM. and Arkansas off I 000 to 4>.-
300

Production was unchanged la 
Texas at 1.500.090 barrels and In 
New Mexico. 290.900.

not made la heavea—they are 
made ia year stare, ia ckarck, er 
where leaely peeple gather. Let 
your fricada aad enstamers kaow 
that you would consider marriage 
la the right maa. False pride caa 
be your worst enemy.

* • •
DEAR ABEY: I recently return

ed from a 6-week stay at the hos
pital. I am 80 years old and so is 
my wife. One of our neighbors 
heard of my return so she called 
my wife and offer to send over 
some turkey bones that were left 
over from a turkey feast. She said 
my wife could make some br.vih 
out of it.

My wife politely refused be
cause she though some of the 
guests might have chewed on 
them.

Isn't it customary to send con
valescents only food that is teady 
to eat* Or am I mistaken* This 
neighbor was better able to make 
the broth, than either of us I 
thought my wife did right. What 
do you think*
EIGHTY BUT STILL LEARNING

DEAR EIGHTY: Your wife was 
Justified lu polUeiy refusing. Even 
though your neighbor’s intentions 
might have been good, her Judge
ment was poor. Don’t look for any
more bones to pick with her,• • •

DEAR ABBY- I am IS years 
old and try to do the right thing. 
My retired Grandpa, who lives 
with us. >s always asking me to 
play c a r ^  with him Just him 
and me When I play with him I 
alwayt heat him He gets very 
mad and hollers at me I decided 
that I will not play with him any 
more, then my mother says. "Play 
Grandpa a game or two as he has 
nothing eke to do ” So I do. But 
the same thing happens again. 
1 win and he gets mad

My father says for me to let 
Grandpa win once in a while I 
refuse to do this because it is 
cheating Am I wrong or not*

REFUSE TO CHEAT
DEAR RKF18E: CkeaUng U 

win is morally wrong. Playing to 
let the other fellow win la morally 
•rcepiahir wrben the other fellow Is 
•  retired Grandpa who loves to
U play and k a tn  U lose.• • •

DEAR ABBY May the liOrd 
have mercy on that poor mis
guided soul who drives sixty miles 
every day to "find God "  Doesn't 
she know that the kingdom of God 
is within all of us*

MI-TTHODIST MINLSTER • • •
To get ABBY 1 pamphlet "What 

Every Teen-ager Wants U> Know.” 
send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed. stamped envelape to 
The Big Spring Herald.

Chip Bohlen, Slated For Top 
Post, An Old Hand With Reds

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Charles 
E. (Chip) Bohlen, soon to become 
a top Washington adviser on the 
Soviet Union, was talking back to 
the Soviets long before the era of 
Khrushchev diplomacy.

Once back in 1946, Alexander 
Bogomolov, then Soviet ambassa
dor to Paris, stopped Bohlen in 
the hall during a foreign ministers 
meeting in the French capital.

"I Um ght you Americans were 
traders,” said Bogomolov, refer
ring to discussions about the Ital- 
ian-YugosLav frontier.

"We are traders,” replied Boh
len in his usual calm tone.

"We will trade dollars and we 
will trade goods. But we will not 
trade human beings.”

For Bohlen, this was just one 
more incident in a lifelong career 
of dealing with the Soviets His 
diplomatic record as a Soviet 
specialist cannot be matched 
among U.S. Foreign Service offi
cers except perhaps by George F. 
Kennan, now retired.

Now 55 and eligible for retire
ment aNer 30 years in the Foreign 
Service. Bohlen is returning from 
a 2W-year assignment as ambas
sador to Manila to become a 
special assistant to Secretary of 
Stale Christian A. Herter on So
viet affairs.

President Eisenhower, one of 
Bohlen's boosters, may take the 
personable diplomat along on the 
President's trip to the U S S R, 
this fall

Coincidentally, the 6-fool-l Boh
len shares Eisenhower's passion 
for golf. Bohlen shoots a low hao-

Texas Labor Is 
Seeking Fund To 
Aid Foundation

AUSTIN — Organized labor's 
drive (or <75,000 for the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation's Tex
as Rehabilitation Center was gath
ering momentum this week as un
ion Meals over the state launched 
their own campaigns (or dona
tions

Texas Stale AFL-CIO Secretary- 
Treasurer Fred Schmidt report^  
the first contributions had begun 
coming into the state office in this 
year's campaign, but he empha
sized the need (or locals to get 
their programs into high gear as 
quickly as poasihle

"We would like to be able to 
report substantial progress toward 
our <75.000 goal by the time of our 
convention in November," he 
pointed out

Schmidt also urged locals which 
arranged lor contributioni from 
joint labor - management chanty 
funds to take steps now to get ap
propriations from these funds in 
the current drive.

dicap in Manila and practices on 
a chipping green at the American 
Embassy overlooking Manila Bay.

Bohlen has spent nearly one- 
third of his long diplomatic career 
in the U.S.S.R. He first joined the 
Moscow Embassy staff in 1934, 
shortly after this country recog
nized the Communist regime.

By the time of the World War II 
summit meetings Bohlen’s knowl
edge of the Russian language and 
insight into the Soviet mind had 
so ^ v a n c ^  that he was used as 
top interpreter for the U.S.S dele
gations.

His attendance at Yalta in 1945 
with President Franklin D. Roose
velt, in particular, sparked criti
cism later from some Republicans 
opposed to the Democratic-nego- 
tiated wartime agreements. But 
Eisenhower picked Bohlen in 1933 
as his first ambassador to Moscow 
and backed him again this year 
over complaints from some Sen
ate GOP leaders.

At Manila since 1957, the hand
some diplomat's toughest task has 
been carrying on negotiations over 
the status U.S. bases in the 
Philippines. He has made some

progress, but touchy issues re
main unresolved.

He has been keeping up his life
time studies on communism. Cur
rent books about the Reds adorn 
his embassy office.

Nearby Communist China has 
come more cloaely under his anal 
ysii. He sees party chief Mao Tsa- 
tung as the most creative thinker 
in the Communist world movement 
since Lenin.

Soviet diplomatic policymakers, 
he has said, do not use experts to 
dig up facta on which to baM their 
decisions but rather make their 
decisions first and then tell the 
experts to find the facta to support 
them

Bohlen had no outside wealth of 
his own to help out in his expen
sive diplomatic assignments. As 
ambassador at Manila he gets 
$27,500 a year. In Washington his 
pay is expected to be about 
<20,000. His Foreign Service re
tirement income would be abw t 
<15,000.

^ n  in Clayton, N.Y., Aug. 30. 
1904, Bohlen married the former 
Avis Howard Thayer. They have 
three school-age children.

Punished Youth [/^Big spring (Tcxo<) Herold, Wtd., Sqpt. 23. 1959 1

Is Found Hanged
ST, CHARLES. Mo. (A P)-A  12- 

year-old boy who had been pun
ished by school officiali for tardi
ness and poor school work was 
found hanged in his back yard 
Tuesday.

Tomy Lewis was found with a 
length of clothesline wrapped 
around his neck, a wooden crate 
at his feet.

Tomy had been spanked by 
Principal Paul Maxon for being 
tardy—Makon said he often was 
late for school—and (or not having 
his lesson prepared.

The boy sneaked away from 
school and went home where, hia 
mother said, she told him not to 
worry and to go out and clean 
up the yard.

The boy’s father, Oliver, said he 
believed Tomy’s death was an ac
cident. He said Tomy often played 
hangman with the clothesline, im
itating Westerns he saw on tele
vision.

Top Solditr Dies
LONDON (AP'—Field Marshal 

Lord Ironside, 79. Britain's top 
soldier at the start of World War 
II, died Monday night after a 
heart attack

U.S. Tourists 
Learn Spanish

MEXICO CITY (AP)-M ore and 
more American tourists visiting 
Mexico are taking the trouble to 
learn a little Spanish in advance. 
It's appreciatea.

The majority, of course, study 
booklets emphasizing such impor
tant words and phrases as "my 
mother-in-law has a green pen
c i l"

The following is for bachelors, 
a neglected group
"Tree Piedras;" Literally "three 

rocks" and used to describe a 
well-proportioned female. Usually 
accompanied by a two-handed 
gesture outlining a figure eight. 
It makes girls blush happily.

"Ole, viva la madre que te 
p a rio "  A bit complicated, ^ t  the 
uKimate in flattery. It means 
"Long live the mother who bore 
you" and is a .superlative compli
ment because it goes beyond the 
person involved and praises the 
being responsible for hiM- creation 
Latins like it.

“ El cayo de mi pie:" The com 
on my foot Means your sweet
heart Apparently (or advanced 
stages.

INDIANA
HOUSEWIFE ENDS 

IRREGULARm r
T h ere ’s a safe
w ay to  o v e r 
come constipa
tion caused by 
la c k  o f  fo o d  
bulk. Mrs. Or- 
v iil#  W ilso n ,
T e rro  H a u to ,
Ind., writea: " f  
ttios troubled with irremiUtrity fo f  
years. One week ago f  etartod ao4- 
ing Kellogg'e AU -Brw  amd mom 
it u  a must. I t  ha$ helpod m» dim- 
continue pill* of amy sort."

When your diet dooMi't 
ply the bulk your ayatam 
thie pleaaeiit way to  gat it  ia w ith -- 
KellogR's All-Bran. Thin wbolo 
bran cereal can provide all tha  
good food bulk requirad for aafa, 
natural regularity. A daily half
cup with milk keepa millioan Mb 
schedule.

Try Kellogg's AU-Braa for 1* , 
days—let it  Mlp you, too.

ALL-BRAN J

i f
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Fastest Pump Gun W e\e Tested 
Fires 6 Shots in 3Vi Seconds! 
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Now Going on »;THt SEASON'S BIGGEST BARGAIN EVENT!
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Firestone Deluxe 
Vacuum Cleaner

oyy 3 6 ® ^
1J« A WBBf

f t  Doea a thorough job and doeo it 
FAST* Four aoocaaors

i S ^

Looffter Paint
Work Glom

O u rR o ^
1 3S

ComfortaMa. laatmg
with safety cuAx

s-A-at

“Wash Day’ 
Special

4-A-eS
rTTSffi

•  G.E. Automatic 
Steam & Dry Iron

• Afijiistable Metal 
Ironing Board

• Pad & Cover Set
AH3 O O M
O n tf ^ m o  $1

StMriiig WhitI
Covir
44»

Choice of eolotu ta  malek 
your upholalary.

Bicycle
Bargain!

Firtstom Spttd 
Crvisir Bkytlt

2 .00  o w n
D ire c tio n a l l ig h ts  a n d  
H e a d lig h t  ^ t  F R E E  
when you buy this bike!

S P e C lA L I
g ja jp?______ * ri< r^ A * g

Westinghouse ! 
Dutch Oven i

Only 1.00 
A Weak

Big 5-quari sisc. Wonderful for frying, roasting, stewing or 
broiling. Indudas vantad ooeer attd tamperature ooutrol 
with signal lighL

i
2.39 I

e9ki A ll-rubber with lea th e r 
i  P grain llniah. Offkiai aaa 
in r  and woighL

M-i-ni 
Soft nylon and orlon

B A R G A IN !  
All-Purpose, 
Alt-Weother. 
Sporfsmon
BIcMiket

ddr. waterproof fabric on

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  
IN Y E A R S

otJtcr Folds to handy carrying csmc with snap on handM. 
Ideal for football games.

— t
TGt-m '

r i p p t r t d

Tory OnhiM i
Rof.
2.49 ^

Speedway-Proved 
for Turnpike 

Safety

rover on i
iH eavyw eiaht ta rry c lo th

1 soft foam cuabiou.

No Down Poymont 
with Trodo4n Tirt

SoFaty
ClianpioN
NYLON

a-To-ui
T « b a T irp . ' 

ri<n Tos oad

All Silts Low Frkod
(Xir km , km  prioaa offar 
you the extra safety and  
durab ility  of Firaalono 
nylon plus tha kmgw  
wear of Fireotone 
Riibbar-X. •

Ront A Portobit T V  And Litton To Tho World Soriot -  Coming Soon

i T i r e t l o n e  stores AM
4-5564
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TSTA Pushes For Special 
Session On Teacher Benefit

An offldal of T n u  SUt« Teadt- 
e r t  A m . TuMday nigtil urged lo
cal Npport for ■ campaign to get 
a fourth special legislative seuioa 
caled  to  consider teachers' bene
fits.

Mrs. Mary Alexander, vice pres
ident of TSTA from Palestine, out- 
lined the TSTA campaign at a 
meeting of some SS unit lenders 
o! District IV in Goliad Junior 
High School Cafeteria.

"Enactment of the full Hale- 
Aikin committee recommendations 
bv this Legtslsture is a remot pos- 
sibaity,” said .Mrs Alexander, who

urged concentration on a teach
ers' salary increase and addition
al funds for operation and main
tenance.

The TSTA plan calls for the Leg
islature te raise teachers' pay $405 
yearly, with an increment pro
gram of tlOg a year, $50 per 
teacher per year increase in main
tenance fun^ . and $I$0 per bus 
for transportation operation.

Theae increases would cost tax
payers $M million annually by the 
next school year, compared with 
$200 mitlioo needed to carry out

full recommendationa of the Hale 
Aikin study committee.

Mrs. Alexander urged teachers 
to let legislators know their feel
ings about another special session. 
G w . Price Daniel will poll legis
lators in Novembar on whether a 
seasion to b«. called in December 
or January could be useful.

Floyd McCniry of Odessa, presi
dent of District IV, presiiM , and 
Floyd W. Paraons, Big Spring 
school superintendent, s p ^  on the 
National Education Aasn Work
shops were held following the ban^ 
quet and meeting

Two Men Fined For Weapons 
As Climax To Wild Shooting

An old model OWsmobile was 
well perforated with bullets in a 
hectic cUmax to a roadside res
taurant quarrel at midnight last 
night

Two Denver City oil field work- 
er^ were arrested and pleaded 
gui!t> in Howard County Court on 
Wed^sday morning to cairy- 
ir.g prohibited weapons Thomas 
Talley, who seems to have done 
ai! of the shooting, was fined $1S0 
and costs James Messer J r , was 
fined fine and cosU. They a r t  
each about 32 years old and are 
employed on an oil ng.

Fern Cox. chief deputy, said that 
ns addhxMial charges against tha 
pair are contemplated.

Cox said that the two men and 
lix local men became ambroiled 
in a quarrel at Donald's Drive-In 
on the south edge of the city 
around 11 30 p.m. A suggestioo 
there be a f i ^ t  resulted in all 
leas'uv the drive-in. Then it was 
propoaed the two cart go outside 
of town on the highway.

The car containing the two Den
ver City men proceeded aouth- 
wrard to a point on U. S. 17 a short 
distance aouth of the Cleverbowl. 
The Oidsmobile. with the six oth- 
cra, followed When the paaaengers 
in the latter disembarked, they 
found the two Denver City men 
holding pistols.

Cox said that six dioU were Bred

while the local men scrambled to 
get back into their car One of the 
shots punctured the gasoline tank 
on the Oidsmobile. It ran out of 
fuel at Donald's Drive-In. Three 
other shots struck the car.

Highway Patrolman Anril Hen
ry and Bin Flynn, liquor control 
board officer, arrested the two 
men. In addition to the two pis
tols. Cox said, a rtfW was found 
in the rear compartment of the 
car.

! ■ -̂1- ■ . ■ • '

*. t t I

No one was hit in the shooting 
TTie six would-be tarfa ts were at 
tha sheriff's office Wednesday 
moniing talking to county ofQcers 
early today.

Fantastic Bank Robbery 
Plot Foiled; Bandit Dies

CLEVELAND Ohio <AP» — A] 
fanlastie bank robbery plot wee 
thw A rte d  today by a police eiege 
ai the bank branch wrhere the { 
manager was being held The i 
holdup maa (bed. apparently by 1 
gh own hand.

What happened to a w om v 
who helped him kidnap Herbert I 
Fox. manager of the Cleveland i 
Trust Co branch, was not I 
learned The couple had taken 
Fox from hii home, leaving be
hind a deiioe they said was a 
bamh that would destroy his 1am- 
Uy if he <kd not cooperate

Fox' daughter, Mantyn. It. 
freed herself from bonds and 
ca lM  police, who surrounded the 
bank posted men on the roofs 
of nearby buOdings

Commissioners 
Meet Informally

Howard County Commissioarrs 
met in taformal session Wednes
day moraiag The meeting was to 
fOl in the vacancy in regular Men- 
dar meeting created by the ab
sence from town last Monday of 
two comminioQcrs and the county

I. J  Davidson and Ralph White, 
wiih County Judge Ed Carpenter. 
ka^e been in Catvestoe attending 
the state convsntkm of the Texas 
County Commlssiencrs Aata. They 
returned Tuesday afternoon

Hudson Landers, another cem- 
m ssiaaer. was in Dallat on Mon- 
^ y  which left only P. 0  Hughes, 
the fourth cumminion member on 
hand

No special buatneta was traaa- 
acted at the mormag sessioiL

Judge Carpenter was at the Big 
Ipnng State Hospital part of dw 
morning enndurUng the monthly 
Innary hearings

He said he knows of no special 
matters which would need atten
tion of the commisnonert.

The box contained a Mack pow
der that turned out to be coal 
d ^  There was an alarm dock 
in the brief case ticking away.

Some 200 police and FBI agenta 
were summooed to the bank 
They showered tear gaa sheila 
and fired reveivers and shotguns 
at the bandit during the 45-mimite 
siege until the holdup men let Fox 
and tome other bank employes go.

Then police chief Frank Story 
spoke m er a public address sys
tem. telling the man to come out 
or "We win come m shooting and 
destroy you. You have 10 min
utes ''

When SIX pobcemen rtished in
to the buikhng they found tha 
man dead on the floor, whh a 
rev oh er besMlt him 

Bank tinpiore Jeseph Noffxigar. 
1$, was wounded senousty in the 
shootiiig when a bullet struck him 
o n ^  the heart

Police said the man had a New 
York t i e r ' s  license in the name 
of Lee C Terry and bad a rcatal 
car slip m the tam e name 

The mao and a woman, de- 
arnbed by Mantyn as a "dirty 
blonde with short, straggly hair.” 
between 1$ and $5. came to the 
Fox home about T a m  and asked 
to use the telephone. They said 
t ^  had had tnmbla wdh theu 
car. Marilyn said 

Fifteen or 1$ bank emptoyet  
were im olied. moat of them ap
parently comii^ in after Fox was 
brought to the bank.

The holdup man reportedly 
mMle no effort to keep them from 
leaving after the tear gas started 
coining in Two girl tellers were 
seen leaving through a broken 
window.

Three Thefts
Police ofricers this morning 

were checking out three theft re
ports.

A. £  Reynolds, IgU Owens, re- . 
ported a watch and jewelry stolen 
from him Mrs. W F. Prichard. 
I M  W sth. aaid four hub caps | 
were takeo from hor -car |

A radio. vahMd at about $11. and | 
some linens were reported taken | 
from the Alamo Courts. Ml W 
3rd A man and woman w en 
named suspects and offienrs were

: a V

Two Martin Wells Scored 
As Discoveries In Tests

Two Martin County Devonian 
projects were indicated as discov
eries from other formations as a 
result of tests this morning.

Both are making hole for tha 
Devonian formation in the Breed
love field and have found new oil 
in higher strata. Pan American 
No. 2 Turnbow flowed 115 barrels 
of new oil from perforations in the 
Pennsylvanian. 'Ihe casing is per
forated between 10,800-30 feet.

Pan American No. 3 Snell found 
M feet of free oil in the Wolf- 
camp. The casing is perforated 
betwreen t.lM-271 feet. Operator is 
drilling ahead for deeper tests. At 
the No. 2 Turnbow site, operator 
momentarily plugged b a ^  the hole 
from a total depth of 11,700 feet to 
test the Pennsylvanian.

Stallworth No. t Barkhurst, 
Glasscock County project in the 
Carter (San Andres) field, is mak
ing a barrel of new oil every hour 
whUe testing on pump. No depths 
were reported.

Falcon Seaboard Drilling Co. re
ports a Jo Mill (Spraberry) field 
completion at the No. 3-C Clayton 
and Johnson site The initial pump
ing potential is 247 barrels ^  39 4 
gravity oil per day with no wafer.

The Graridge Corporation will 
re-enter an abandoned site and try 
for a Westbrook field completion 
in Mitchell County It it No 3 P. 
A. Langley and is five mUes north
east of latan.

JASn. TAP survey. It Is 
southwest of Lamesa.

Forest No. 4 HarrU is preparing 
to acidise Fus.selman perforations 
between 13.098-116 feet. It is bot
tomed in lime at 12.163 feet The 
site is 3.053 from south and 8.300 
from ea.it lines of labor 30. league 
267. Moore CSL survey.

Garxa
Anderson No. 1-FF Miller U pre

paring to acidize and test San An
drea perforations at the 2,912 foot 
level Operator ran logs. This 
cat U C SW SW SE of aecUon 306. 
HAGN survey.

Glasscock

Borden

/

looking for thwn thi. morntag RACING TO THE LINE------------------ —--------i ----  Chub Jm im  corriM Hi* ball for Hi* Good Old Joycoos

GOLD BALL MARATHON

Rattlesnakes And Traffic 
Fail To Delay Wild Race

Falcon f^aboard DrilUng Co 
No. 2-C Clayton and Johnson is a 
Jo Mill (Spraberry) field comple
tion with a daily pumping poten
tial of $47 barrels of oil Gravity 
of the production la 29 4 degrees 
and the gas oU ratio is 384-1 There 
is no water

The ground lesel elevation is 
2.530 feet, the total depth u  7.175 
feet and the top of the pay zone Is 
7.084 feet T V  4'i-lnch casing is 

I perforated between 7,024-75 feet 
and is bottomed at 7.131 feet 
Drillsita u  5SO from south and 
west lines of section 7-33- TAP sur
vey.

Wcatwstcr No 1 Hughes is mak
ing bole U) lime and shale ai 7 t n  
feet It is C SW SW SE of sec- 
tioo 408-97 HATC survey sod u  
four miles south of Fluvanna

Texaco No I Johnson is swab
bing 50 per cent salt water The 
project flowed 43 harreU of load 
oil through a three-quarter inch 
choke in eight hours Operator ran 
the tubing and swahhM 73 bar- 
reb  of load oil and 73 barrels of 
salt water This wildcat is C SW 
SE of section 38-SI Sn. TAP tur- 
y*7.

TXL Oil Corp No. 1-41 TSL has 
set the retainer at 6.510 feet and 
is preparing to perforate and test 
ThU wUdeat is C SW SW SW of 
section 41-34-38. TAP survey.

Shell No. 1 Shell-Weyman is mak
ing hole in dolomite and chert at 
11.405 feet. This wildcat is C .NW 
SW of secUon 14 36-3s. TAP sur
vey. It is IS miles northwest of 
Garden City.

Stallworth No 1 Barkhurst it 
testing oo the pump making about 
a barrel of oil per hour from the 
San Andres This Carter field proj
ect is six miles north of Garden 
City and is 330 from south and 
ea.st lines of section 7-33 3s, TAP 
survey.

3,300 feet with rotary tools. The 
site is 1.9M from north snd 660 
from west lines the east h.vlf 
of section 25-29-TAP survey The 
hole was drilled and abandone^l 
originaUy by Stanolind In 1952
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Howard
Sahre Drilling Co No l Quinn 

spudded in this morning This 
wildcat ia eight miles southwest 
of Big Spnng and is 990 from south 
and 1.650 from west lines of sec
tion 26-34-lt. TAP survey.

Norwood No. 1 Sterling Is shut 
down, waiting on orders Thu wild
cat la 23 m il«  north of Big Spring 
and is 3.018 from north and iMO 
from east lines of section 5920 
Lavaca Navigation Co. survey

Martin

Racing against the dock and 
hurdling such obatades as rattla- 
taakes and dodging motonsts. the 
relay team bringing the gold ball 
from Stantoo to Webb AFB for a 
benefit softbol! game completed 
the run ui aa hour, SO minutes 

Mike Watts, lOM Harding won 
100 gallons sf gaseliae by guess
ing the exact tima K would take 
to complete the feat Thomas 
Dumpfl. 401 Park, took aecood 
place in the raotaat with a gueas 
that was 11 sccaods long 8 Sgt 
Albert J  Negro. 411 Gregg, to ^  
third prize with a guaw of an 
hour. M Bumites. l i  seconds

Archer Resigns 
Council Office

Pike Funeral 
Rites Thursday

Child Drowns
HOtTTON (API -  Walter J. 

Lagan UI. 2. drowned ia a swim 
ming pod Tocoday at an apart
ment

George Archer. Gay Hill achonl 
principal, has resigned as presi
dent at the Howard County P-TA 
council He has been aucceoded 
by Mrs. Louise Kirkpatrick, who 
was vice presideni Mrs. Frank 
Thiema. For«aa. was elacted rice 
presidcnl The council met Mon
day mjht at Howard County Jun
ior r o l l ^

Jeff Wylie Pike. g3-y*ar-old re
tired pumper with Magnolia Oil 
Co., died last night at a local 
haapHal He had bean in feiling 
health (or several years

He was born in Alnbama and 
had been a resideot of Forsaa 
since 1931 Pike was married Dec. 
It. 193$. in Sterling City.

He was a member ef the Church 
of Christ, end a veteran af World 
War I.

durvivorx Indode his wife. Mrs 
Bonnie Pike; two daughters. Mrs. 
I^enno Dene Dunlap, of Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Paohne Smith, of 
Corpus Chrieti; one aon. Floyd 
Pike, af Forsan; two etepcbildren. 
Cecil Parks, of Corpus Christi. and 
Mrs. Jo Ellon Hrard. of Pecno; 
five grandehOAon; seven step-

rendchadrm; two brothers J.
Pike, of Forenn; and C R Pike, 

ef San Augustine; and four sit
ters. Mrs. George Hulett and Mrs. 
Ed Lecy. of Donas; Mrs K K. 
Oranford. ef Placenrille. Calif.; 
snd Mrs. Doc Glass, of Taylor, 
Ark

Senricea viB be held at I  p m. 
Hwrsday at 14th and Main Church 
at Chriat, with the Revs. Charlie 
Wasaon. Sterling Bills and Thom
as E. Cudd ofTiciatiaf. Burial will 
to  in City Cemetery. AO Magnolia 
empioyea wiO to  honorary pall
bearers River Fnnaral Home is 
in charge of arrangomonta.

Coaden Prirnlm m Corp. donated 
the prize of lOO gallons. SO gal
lons and 25 gallons of gasoline for 
the three prize winnera Guesses 
w ert turned in te the Chamber of 
Commerce office and Webb AFB

The entire proceeda of the ball 
game will go tmrard sending an 
Amffica* team to the I960 
Olympict. According te Bill Quim- 
by. manager of tto  Chamber of 
Commerce mail suberriptiofit will 
atill be accepted addresaed to the 
Pan American Otympic Fuad. 
Webb AFB

The ball never stopped moving 
from Stanton to Big Spring The 
first relay was run by Stanton 
people with the first thrra runners 
the mayor, county padge. and the 
sherif' Members U  the Stanton 
Chamber of Commerce made up 
tto  other 13 runners ui the first 
beat

Big Spring High School students 
and Webb airmen took over from 
the Stanton Chamber of Com
merce There were only eight men 
on bus No 3 and each man was 
required to run two to threw laps

A 2 r  Charles R Burton took 
the ban first for a three-quarter- 
mile run Ronnie Bingham. Bob 
Phelan. Bill Engle and eroy 
Smith, of Big Spnng High School. 
es(h took another three-quarter- 
miie and Siigt Verloo Cox and 
A 2 C Claud S Pe\ eto did one- 
half mile each G ao  Walker of 
bbvhs finished that beat.

The ball was way ahead of 
acheduia and Maj Clifford Harris, 
directing the operation by radio 
and with TSgt. James Shaeffer,

had te speed up tto  bus service 
with new lunners .

S Sgt Leroy Wilson followed 
each nmner in a ptekup with A 1 C. 
Williams of the Webb Hospital whe 
carried a snake bite kit and other 
first aid equipment 

On# runner reported thet he had 
to broadjump a good size rattler 
in tto  miiddle of hiz run 

T to Howard County shariff's of
fice cleared traffic briore tto  run
ners and tto  Highway Patrol 
brought up tto  rear.

Col Donald W Eisenhart raa 
(he anchor-man position from the 
front of Wing Headquarters to the 
toll park, escorted by the Assist
ant Firo Chief, with siren gomg

Car Rolls O ff 
Scenic Mountain /

A 1953 Ford, osnwd by an Odes
sa man, roUad off (he ledge on 
tto  west side of Scenic Mountain 
last night and plunged down tto  
cliff until K crashed into a large 
boulder.

T to  car, driven to  Herbert Ray 
the owner, was

King Sized Castor Beans
who to e  lo a trailer 
wads, they Old set ptaa ta 

ill. Bat toat's what toppee-
they m m  H feet hi the air and 

beaa pinnli Tto Demiehas are

Holder. II, son of 
not occupied at t to  time it start 
*d on ild joumdy down tto  diff. 
Holder and a companion. Jack 
Wakh, aiao ef Odeaaa, had pnrkad 
tto  car and wort doodtaf V  the 
vehicle wtoo H togM  rolliag.

Anril Henry, highway patrol of- 
fletr, who invedigated the occi- 
dent, laid Um ( tha domaga lo (ho 
cor WM M t oitoiidv*.

Webb Winner 
Over Jaycees

Cole Removes 
Prisoners To  
State Prison

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole left 
early Wednesday to take Merriil 
D. Hairston and Arthur G. Sonny 
Abels, to Fori Worth, where the 
two men go on trial next Monday 
(or a fetony charge Hairston was 
sentenced te  five years ia state 
prieon here Ttiesday for safe mb- 
hery Abeis. a codefendant in the 
Howard County rase, declined to 
plead guilty He sriQ be returned 
Uter to stand trial here 

Richard Marquez, under five 
year sentence, for burglary, was 
likewrise In custody of Coles isi 
route to the state prison at Hunts
ville. Also in the group was a I$- 
year • old pivenile ordered to 
Gatasville Reformaiory for (or- 
gery.

The benefit softball game be
tween Webb officers and the mem
bers of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ended In a tO-4 victory 
for Ihe Dusters.

The Rig Spnngers opened up oo 
tto  Webb M te ry  for four runs
in the first inntng and appeared 
confident of victory, bui they had 
not anticipated the ehigging power 
of Major Emmett Pettus, Buddy 
iLt. CM) Younkin. Three baggers 
and homeruna were the order of 
tto  day, and in one liming the 
Wehh nine chalked up 10 scoree.

The Big Springers finally pro
tested the game, claiming that 
Wehb was using prufesslonals 
against their td irtly  amateur 
teams.

One three-bagger by a Webb 
man was proteeted on the grounds 
that the runner failed to touch 
first.

There was no admission, but 
voiunleer contrfhiiUons w e r e  
made. The proceeds will go to the 
1910 Olympic Fund. Officials an
nounced that contributions totaled 
$79 40 This figure did not include 
ether private contributions snd 
reveouas from coocessinns that 
ore expected to boost this figure 
to over $100.

Col. Johnson, base executive of
ficer, umpired tto  two ■ inniof 
gomo.

Texas A ir Tour 
To Be Feted By 
Cosden On Oct. 6

Coeden Petroleum Corp will host 
the Texas Air Tour when it puts in 
here Oct. 0 for the dedication of 
tto  new Howard County airport. 
The affair will he held that evening 
following the dedication and bar
becue and wrill be at the Cosdep 
Country Gub.

Art Group's 
Election Delayed

Las Artiitas Club has delayed 
its annual election for a week

The decision wax taken at the 
art group's meeting Tuesday eve
ning. on recommendation of Its 
nominating committee. A .special 
meeting will be held at 7:90 p m. 
next Tuesday at which time offi
cers will to  elected and Installed.

The meeting will be held in the 
education room of the city police 
station

Four new members were wel- 
camtd  at Tuesday's meeting They 
a r t  Mrs Anna Shannon of For
san and 5Irs Robbie Mell, and 
aaaociate members, Mrs E K. 
Dodeon and Mrs Bernard Fi.sher.

Mrs John Findlater presented •  
loclure on uon-cooformity in a r t

Pan American No 2 Turnbow 
flosred IIS barreb of new oil and 
15 barrels of acid water through 
a 34-84 inch choke for an indicated 
discovery in the Pennsylvanian 
Perforations are between 10 808- 
90 feet ‘Hte tubing pressure was
190 pounds. Operator still has 17 

cid water to recover

Dawsan
Amarada No. 1 Moore if Ailling 

through lime and sand at $.147 
fret It IS MO from south and 1 tBO 
from west Unas of secUon 14-

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Brown

barrels of s o  
This Breedlove try fnr the De- 
vooian Is 930 from north snd I.joo 
from west Unes of labor 10, league 
290, Borden CSL survey 

Paa Aroerieaa No 2 Snell is an 
indicated discovery ia tto  Wolf- 
camp formotioa. A driftstem test 
of perferatleas between 9178-371 
feet had tool open an unreported 
length ef time Recovery was 90$ 
fo«4 of on-aad-gas-cut mud and 90 
fast of free oil Operator u  dnll^ 
tog ahoad for the Uevoatan and 
is in lime at 9 66I feet It is 680 
from south and l .M O  from west 
lines of labor 2. league 309, Bor
den CSL survey.

Mifchtll
Bertha Brown. 71. w h o  made 

other people happy while she 
worked for them, (tod at 1 30 p m. 
Tuesday aflar aa illnees of eight 
months

She died at her home at 31 
N'W 3rd

Born May 0. I M  at PaletUne. 
Mrs Brown came here 17 years 
sgo from Palestine and for al
most a score of years she had 
worked in the home of Mrs Mar
vin House Sr. and others here

She had been a staunch member 
of the Cbordi of God in Chriat No 
I since 1931 and rites will to  said 
there at 3 30 p m. Thursday with 
the pastor, the Rev. T. O. M cOc. 
officiatuig Bunal wifl be ia the 
City Cemetery under duwetioa of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Browa leaves one daughter, 
.Mrs. Ora B. Pittman. Big Spring, 
and one son. ARwrt Moore. Flor
ence. Anz ; and three grandchil
dren

Graridge Corporatioa N^ I  P 
A Laagley ia aa old wel] re-enter
ed about five mUes norttoaet of 
latan in tto  Westbrook field It 
is oa 330 acres and will go to

Rites For Baby 
Are Incomplete

Funeral arrangements for Ter- 
ry Lee Scov el. inlaat ton of S Sgt 
and Mrs Erwin Scovel. Capehart 
Housing Project, are pending at 
Uie River Funeral Home 

The child lived five hours after 
its birth Wednesday morning 

Survivors in addition to Uie 
parents are two sisters. Dawu snd 
Sherry, tto  paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Jessie Scovel. Delhi. Iowa, 
and tto  maternal grandi^rents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Page. Hoope- 
■ton. n .

Wag ner Urges 
Narcotics Fight

.NEW YORK tAP)—Mayor Rob
ert F Wagner told a U S Sen
ate subcommittfw today that the 
f e ^ a l  government can help moet 
in the Tight againet teen • age 
crime by combatting narcotics 
traffic

*'I heNeve It t« to  tto  most 
important role t to  fedaral gov
ernment can play." Wagner told 
the subcommittee

Wagner was t to  first w itneu 
as Sen Thomas C. Hennings' sub
committee on juvenile delinqiirn- 
cy opened the first of a series 
of h ra rin p . The aubcommittee 
later will go on to other cities.

T to  mayor said everyone work
ing in the field of juvenile delin
quency agrees that narcotics traf
fic is an increasing problem with 
a definite tie to crime among 
yoonpters.

"It'a  importation, and distri
bution in tto  United States, is big 
timo crime, well financed, well- 
organized, end certainly going 
beyond the police powers of any 
city or state,” he declared.

H enninp, a Missouri Demo
crat, etnpiiasized that the two- 
day h earin p  here wan designed 
to arouse the interest of Congress 
to the problem and not to attract 
undue attention to New York 
City's summer siege of young 
gang terror

Hennings has not yet named the 
other cities where hearinp  will 

J»e held but he has mentioned 
Washington. Philadelphia and Chi-

Kannedy and Ralph W Whelan, 
city commissionar of youth serv-
ices, are among e i ^  other wit- 

1  Henniogs saidnassot to to  heard 
Gov. Nelson A Rockofeller hoped 
to attemL

"The problem in C o n p eu  is 
arousing Interest in projects of 
this kind,” Hennings said

He called for federal funds to 
help train state experts on delin
quency and to transfer federal 
propertiae to sUtea and localities 
to overcome a shortage of deten
tion institutions.

Hennings noted that he was a 
co-sponsor of a Mil to establish a 
federal Youh Conaervation Corps, 
which has pasaed tto  Senate and 
win to  before the House in Janu
ary. He said tto  project, akin to 
tto  Civilian Conservation Corps 
camps of tto  1910a, would be a 
preventive meaaure

Other pending bills, to  said, 
would help states develop voca
tional training, recreation and oth
er programs against delinquency.

The senator called for a law pro
hibiting the sale of firearms by 
interstate mail. Intorstate trans- 
portatkw ef switchblade knives 
already have been outlawed.
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WHERE DO WE FAIL?

m

Handicap Award
Gar. Price Daniel, left, preaenti the Handicap Tcian of the Year 
award tn Albert "Beh” Wllcoa, of Clifton, at ceremoniea la the 
■Ute capitol In AnaUa. Wllcoi waa hit hy 13.000 volu of electri
city in iOM. hnrnlac him severely. He loot parU of both legt, his 
left arm and left ear. Hr now works for the Community Public 
Service of Clifton as a meter tester.

Uncertainty Best 
Cuba Description

HAVA.NA <AP)—Uncertainty is 
the word which best describes 
Cuba today.

It covers all phauses of life in 
this Island nation, especially the 
political, economic and military.

"W'hat happens n ex t'"  is a 
phrase irequently heard from both 
Cuban and f o t ^ n  residents

Critics of Um revotutiooary pro
gram of Prime Minlater Hdel 
Castro say uncertainly, created by 
his ituvemmenL is wrecking the 
Cuban economy and will brine 
down the rebet refim e within six 
months.

His supporters describe the un
certainty aa a counter-revolution
ary weapon of Castro's opponents, 
expl-xted in an effort to create 
trouble for the various phases of 
his admittedly ambitious profram.

Investors, both (oreifn and Cu
ban. are hn itan t to involve funds 
in builduic proJerU. Industrialists 
are poetpooinc planned expansions 
or improvements in many cases

Operatora of the nation's U1 
sucar mills, heart of Cuba’s ma
jor industry, are dragjtind their 
fret in renovating their machin
ery. Some labor groups have 
urged government intervention to 
(orpe what they call normal repair 
programs

Directors of American-owned 
mills here say frankly they are 
cutting hack

*'M'ho knows what the agrarian 
reform program will do to our 
holdings'" said one such execu
tive. "We would be foolish to 
spend more than an absolute min
imum on renovations when by this

Sovief Prisons May 
Perfect But Neither Are Ours

time next year wa may be out of 
business."

Despite the uncertainty, econo
mists report aomc good signa.

Bank clearings are up a ^  still 
rising.

Retail trade is good in all ex
cept luxury Hems of great ex
pense Collections on current ac
counts are generally good.

GaaoUno and oil sales are ria- 
ing.

Oil companies are having trou
ble. however, collecting old bills 
carried over from the Batiata re
gime

Economists claim the unemploy
ment problem is not as severe 
as was feared, that government 
public- works programs may be 
lees expensive than was expect
ed. Castro himself once said there 
are 7S0.000 Cubans wKbout wort

The lisa  carryover of sugar, 
Cuba's p eatea t revenue crop, has 
been estimated at about a million 
tons, well below the m  millioo 
tons feared earlier this year.

Financially, supporters of the 
Castro regime report it is more 
than holding its own They say 
new tax programs are hringtng in 
more money than Batista's gov
ernment ever bad.

By ROGER GREENE 
A u*ci»l«a P n u  W riUr

American penal authorities are 
frankly skeptical of claims that 
the Soviet Union has outstripped 
this country In the humane treat
ment of convicted crtmioals.

Nevertheless, members of Con
gress are beginning to queriion 
our own penal officials to find out 
why U. S. prisons are fall|ng 
down on the job of rehabilitating 
criminals before returning them 
to society.

Among other things, recent 
travelers to the U S S R, have re
ported:

1. Under the Soviet system, pris
on inmates Uve in hope instead 
of drifting in an a tm ^ h e re  of 
black despair so common in 
American prisons. Riots and es
cape attempts are said to be 
rare.

2 Soviet prisoners work at a 
trade and earn as much as they 
would outside, thus helping sup
port their families and saving 
money for a fresh start.

(In many U. S prisons, the only 
job available are made work. 
Laws forbid prison-made goods to 
compete in the open market. And 
too ^ten , when a man has served 
his time, he goes out to face the 
world in a prison-made suit with 
a $10 bUI.)

3. Soviet authorities encourage 
the preservation of marriage ties 
and discourage sexual depravity 
in prison by permitting inmates' 
wives to visit them for several 
dajrs each month

RIOTS fN I '. S.
By contrast with these reported 

conations in the Soviet Union, too 
many U. S. prisons are swept by 
recurrent riots, seething with es 
cape ploU. and admittedly hot
beds d  homosexuality.

But there la widespread doubt— 
snd some controversy—whether 
methods adopted in the U.S S.R. 
would be desirable in this country.

Discussing the Soviet conjugal 
visit system, Lamoyne Green, 
superintendent of Ohio's sparkling 
new 12-million-dollar Marion Cor 
recUonal Institution. toM me "1 
don't know if we should buiM our 
papulation with children sired by 
murderers who are going to sperd 
the rest of their lives in prison 

"Thera is a good deal of UQt 
now about permitting home fur
loughs to prisoners with good be- 
havhr records. From the stand
point of rehabilitation, it might b« 
a good thing, but from the stand 
point of punishment tt would be 
bad

"When we see that a  man Is 
ready to go homa and lead a da- 
rent life, than U's a different 
story I'd let them go home over 
the weekend, during the last six

Among ths greatest sufferers 
from Cuba's national uncertainty 
are the luxury hotels which in nor
mal times cater to thousands upon 
thousands of free-spending tour
ists. most of them from the United 
States Each of Havana's largest 
tourist hotels is still losing from 
tas.OQO to lisoooo a month.

weeks in prison, to  they could 
look for a job and get back into 
the community.'*

FAVORS FURLOUGHS
James V. Bennett, vetwan chief 

of the Federal Bureaus of Pris- 
Bons and one of the country's top 
penologists, says be too would 
favor home furloughs for pri
soners with good conduct records.

So far as known, Mississippi's 
State Penitentiary at Parchman 
is the only American prison 
where conjugal visits are openly 
authorized. Perhape significant
ly, It has e scap ^  the unrest 
wUch has been exploding in pris- 
ona elsewhere acroes the coun- 
try.

At Parchman, wives are per
mitted to visit their husbands 
every Sunday afternoon.

Parchman also permits 10-day 
Christmas fu rlo u i^  for honor 
prisoners serving 10 years or 
more who have been in the peni
tentiary for five years and a 
trusty for six months. About 250 
inmates get furloughs each 
Christmas.

The current furor over Ameri
can penal methods gained mo
mentum recently when New 
York's famod Judge Samuel S 
Leibowitz reported he was 
amazed by what he saw during 
an inflection of the Soviet prison 
a t  Krukovd, outside Moscow.

PERVERSION DANGER
Most American wardens speak 

in guarded terms about "sexual 
tensioos" in prison. Privately, 
t ^  acknowledge that perversion 
is their biggest headache, often

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERV1CH 

IMl Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

triggering bitter feuds, stabbings 
and riots:

During a recent visit to Ohio's 
120-year-old State Penitentiary at 
CoIumtMis, Warden Ralph W. Al- 
vis told n x : ‘‘We've got 14 known 
homos in the (sectary confine
ment) hole right now, and I'd  be 
lying if I said there aren't plenty 
of others we haven't caught. What 
can you do when you’ve got 000 
cells with four men in eatm cell?

Commenting on Soviet Prison 
wages. Federal Prison Director 
Bennett says be doubts Soviet in
mates get as much as $100 a 
month, as reported by Judge 
Leibowitz. The subject is fre
quently discussed at international 
penal conferences, he says, and 
"I never heard of so generous 
a sj'stem."

In this country, prison wages 
vary v/idely. (Miio, for example, 
pays its convicts 4 cents an hour 
for a maximum of 200 hours work 
a month—$8 a rrxmth. Those who 
send money home to dependents 
get 8 cents an hour.

F e ^ a l  prisoners receive 12 to 
30 cents an hour, according to 
skills involved in the work. Aver 
age pay is $33.35 a month.

REHABILnATION
To prison inmates, wages are 

important, but the big over-all 
question is how to rehabilitate the 
sex maniacs, murderers, forgers, 
burglars, embezzlers, arsonists, 
bank robbers, kidnapers, dope ad
dicts. gang hoodlums, swindlers.

Psychiatrists say they are like 
a car running diwn a mountain 
road without brakes, and every 
warden knows the terrifying truth

of that statement when inmates' 
pent-up emotions blow the Ud off.

Summer is tiie riot season. Ex
ploding like a string of flrtorack- 
ers, outbreaks of mass violenco 
flare up in prisons across the 
isnH (hiring the hot summer 
months. Each tim t, the public 

iks: why?
Prison inmates often resort to 

savage demonatrations in protest 
against wretched food, harsh dis
cipline, brutal guarda, overcrowd
ed cells, constant shakedowns, 
and a host of other real or petty 
grievances.

But the overriding oauae, ac
cording to experts, la  the whole 
atmosphere of prison life; the 
deadly, oorroding monotony of 
spending year alter year b^ind 
bars, the sour stench of fear and 
animal-Uke hatreds, the reek of 
cabbage aoup, rank ttewt and 
rancid gr ease , and the all-pervad 

p r im  smell of disinfectant.
SUDDEN BREAK

Living like zombies, prison in
mates suddenly awaken to the 
feverish excitement of a riot and 
become obsessed with a ragiiuf 
desire to destroy, bum and kiU 
—until subdued by the fire bote, 
hiBiger, state troopers i r  National 
Guardsmen.

Pemriogista say that theoreti- 
oally a prison is a w e ll-p lan ^  
institution for reforming the crim
inal. Actually, they say. there are 
grave misgivings whether angr- 
thiiig more effective could bo con
t r iv e  to debase the human por- 
sonality.

One of the country's leading pe
nal psychiatrists. Dr. Ralpn S. 
Banay, says the time has coma to

adopt a completely new attRude 
toward prison Inmates.

Instead of higb-wallod prisons, 
hs says, there should bs tharsa- 
peotic ‘‘institutional commonltiao*' 
for thooo who preoant a real hope 
of rehabilitation—and work coh>- 
niao for the hoptlaos.

**It*s not pore damn meanoaas 
in a criminal that makes him do 
the things he doee,** says Dr. 
Charles K. Bush of the Arosrican 
P iyddstric Assn.

EMOTIONAL CAUiE
*T1m more ]nxi see, the more 

yoo realize there is a definite atno- 
tiooel background to crime. I 
think a majwity ahoold be treated 
in hoepitala—not prisons—to re
habilitate them by delving into 
their reasone (or oommitting 
crime."

Dr. E. R. Caes, generM aecre- 
tary of the American Correctional 
Assn., conunents: "Tlw fact ia 
that our penal institutions today 
are being operated under ISifa cen
tury concepts of custody and pun- 
itiunent. Riota and the failure to 
rehahllitate are symptoms of an 
outworn penal philoaophy and an
tiquated metlxxls of handling pris- 
OMri.'*

Federal Director Bannatt says 
U.S. prisons are sorely la<ddng in 
psychiatric diagnosis and treat
ment for "the more than 100.000 
defeated, embittered, twisted, 
queer, handicapped and seriously 
neurotic individuals who paaa an
nually through the gates of our 
prisons."

Some critics, however, (ximplain 
there ia already too much ‘‘psy
chiatric smorgasbord" comected 
with prison rehabilitation pro
grams.

These critka say the only an
swer to crime is to incarcerate 
the criminal until ha has learned 
hie lesson the hard way.
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Why'Good-Tim^ 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

UnwiM eaiinf or drinkinc mar bs s 
touTca of mild, but afinoytaa bladder 
irriuuona — making you feel resUeaL 
tenic, and uncomfortable. And if 
reailcu a ^ u ,  with aatsuis beckache, 
headache or muacuJar achet and paias 
due lo orer-exertkMi, urain or eeao- 
uonal upaet. arc adding u> your miaery 
—don't wait —try Doan't Pillt.

Doan'a NU act 3 waya for t f t t d r  
relief. I-T hey  have a tooibmg eflect 
on bladder irriutioac. 2—A fast paiw 
relieving action on nagaing backache, 
beadachet, muacular achet and paint. 
) —A wonderfully mild diuretic acdoa 
thru the k id i^ ,  teodma U> BKra 

IS aiuira 1the ouonit of the IS aulce of kidasT 
tubet. So, aet tha iamc happy relin 
milliona bava enjoyad for over 40 
ycart. New, larae, 
ccoaom y t l t a  
aavea m o a ey .
Get Doao'i Pula 
lodayt Doan's

r
M/ss Mary Edwards,

Gainesville i 
sportswomen j| 

says:
I l.i I P g g i x a t t g g g g

it .

^My T S O  CONTACT LENSES are so 
easy to wear, / never know / have them on!^

PliCI$IOM>SITTi»

CONTACT LENSES
o o
COMPLETE

Cost at much st 
S l»  to $185 aseWHIRC 

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision Glasses 
AS LOW AS $14.85

Complalt With Frtmt, Lenttt 
And Eiiminttioa

PAY WEEKLY

Wreefed by Dr. S. J. Rogers. Or. N. Joy Rogers 
_  Optometrists .

“ I ride a lot at the ranch and at two

saddle clubs. My T S O  Contact Lenses 

are wonderful because they never get 

streaked or get In my way while riding.” 

*'They are, also, perfect to wear while 

skiing, since I can see well at all dis

tances. Naturally, I love the way they 

have Improved my appearance, too.”

ScUu âciiOH Quananteed

I^RECISIOII VISIOIlJ
OmCEB IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring •  Midiand •  Odtsta
ISa B. Thlrg VBIafa EThapplag Ceator 418 N. Graal 
DwralawB H YIBaga CIrela Dr. Itowatowa 

Factag Wan SIrert

T e X fiS  S t f i T E
O p T i c n i

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

COMPARE Vi BIG VALDES
BEFORE YOU BDY ANY WATCH!

^̂ ILTOk
'»<V

b? I

S«* "Lock Up", Thursdays, 9:30 p.m. KM ID-TV

M l

. c d e n d . r « * ^

•  CQBD I

,  t t i m  n ’O'** " *

,  p r o i e w 'O '^ j ^ J S L

. brweW*

take
yoOK 010 WATCH

t r a d e

r..

, NO MONEY DOWN 
CREDIT TO MILITARY PERSONNEL 

TEENAGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

Lay-A>Woy Now For Chrigtmas

AMERICA'S LARGEST JEWELERS'.

s
Srd At Main AM 44171



8 Big Spring ^«xos) Herold, Wed, Sept. 23» 19^ Atkins Leads
Border Backs

Loosening Up For The Big Game
A*U1b(  t«U tmm f»rtii f«r Ifcr acaia tt .Sa»der ia S " y ^ r  f r i-
S r ^ e a i a i  U oae .•  the la .k .  c f r - U a *  Ik , B .(
Exr«Tt far k»a» af Roaai, Kia« aad iajar> af qaaru rback  TammT 
B hallry . U», ko>i ar* g ,a ,ra lly  ia goad »hap,. B ar, U,.» ga

tkroagk aam r looaraiag r s r r c im .  Amoag tkos, idratifird  are J r r ry  
H airkraa (tS> ak a  kaa kora th iftrd  ta d rfraU vr Irft rad ; Rokrrt 
Carr <U> ram iag kark aftrr a log ia jary ; aad Jack Iroaa (R ) 
aapk back a ka ia ahaaiag promiar.

Lebkowsky Pulls 
Up In Classic

Carey King Lost To Steers, 
Defense Drills Stepped Up

Kilgore And 
Tyler Lead

The Big Spring Sieers. prepar
ing for their b:g ganne aith Sny
der in Sn>'der Friday e'enmg had 
one dealt from the bottom of the 
deck Tuesday j

Carey King, starting halfback. | 
had to lay aside hit rr.die^kins on ' 
the advice of hu pbyairian 

"We regret losing a lad aith a 
fine spirit and ability like Carey." 
said A1 Milch, coocti "but his I 
physical aelfare it a lot more u n - ' 
portaai than football"

Carey had suffered several 
broken hone« during hu carter, 
and VM re-tn)ar«d in the Ediaon, 
gama two weeks ago ;

On the shoulder* of young Ron- 
n e  Clanton will (all the rikirc of 
filling (his (pot Tuesday afternoon ' 
it appeared that be can rite to the | 
occasion for he looked to ad- ' 
vantaga on cutbacks at th t end 
Clanton is fairly fast, and u  shifty 
and a roal competitor 

Offanafvcly. the Steers looked 
good in gpou Tuesday Some of 
the past patterns clickod and 
Jerry  Dunlap made one sparkling 
run up tha midiBe Robert Carr 
and Tommy Rutledge looked good 
on pass catching 

Today the boys wiQ work on 
punting and on defensing against 
tha double safety pattern of Sny
der. There will be another 45 mm- 
uteo devxited to defensive ptans 

la  an effort to bolster <Men*e 
for the Tigers, who can rua from 
a wuig-T. straight T or tha beDy 
aerie*. .Milch has riu/led Jerry 
f^ trhens to left defensive end 
Ctanton u  going to be a loft de
fensive linebacker Thai will leave 
Dunlap and Benny EUtwards on 
the comer linebacking post, and 

Janies Gilbert and

the defensiveJerry Tucker on 
halfbacks slots

Success of the defense Friday 
may rest heavily on the center of 
the line—Gene Saiaiar and Gary 
Pickle at tackle* and Macie Ales- 
ander at center. Pickle returned 
Wednesday after musing a day 
with a severe coW Bud Bridges, 
co-capuun and end. and All Cobb.

oce of the scrappiest boys on the 
squad, round out the Ime !

Another blow which fell on the 
Steers Tuesday was injury of 
Tommy Wliatley. starting quarter-! 
back He was bruised in scrim
mage

However, spirit on the team re
mained high, and Milch was 
pleated with the team attitude

Lakeview Organizes Its 
QB Club, Plans Barbecue

The Lakeview High School foot
ball team, reauming the sport aft
er a year’s layoff, mil havw a 
red-hot organizauon back of 
them

Organuatton of a Quarterback 
Cub was completed at the school

Lakeview dub are Hubert Miller, 
vice president. Glenn Lester Pear
son. secretary. Lt. JamM Powell, 
asaistant secretary; and Wilburn 
Davu. treasurer Mrs Mary 
Muse and Mrs. Roger Henry are 
on the social committee and wiU

Tuetday evening Immediately, the I of serving the barbe-
rhib signed up J* members and I the mm wUl prepare!.

-  • “ — *'— ' -  the membershipBradford 
chairman 

Visitors at the meeting Tuesday 
inchidad John Cume. Squeaky 
Thompson, and coaches Chop Van 
Peh. Curtis Kelly, and Mitchell 
Malouf

pUimcd for a big barbecue Frvlay 
evening The main event, howrever 
u  a game here Saturday mght 
against Odessa.

Charlie Memtt. president said 
more nughl have been issued out 
the card supply was exhausted 
The Big Spring QB Chib, headed 
by John Currie and Joe Coonally. 
is furnishing the cards for the 

club.
The tl  W membership wiU en- I Lineman Award

title the holder to attend the bar-1
becue A S-em t ch a« e  will b t KA.NSAS CITY tAP»-Bil! Car- 
made for ehildrm nils event. I .North Texas guard, played 
said .Merritt, will be held at the ,  major role in the Lagles’ 44-;4

N T . Guard Wins

Tyler and Kilgore set the pace 
in the Texas Eastern Junior Col
lege Conference now pushing into 
Its third week

Tyler has won both of its games, 
edging Victona 8-4 last week. Kil
gore has played only one and won
it.

Texarkana heat Southwest Mis
sissippi 13-0 last week while Paris 
was losing to San Angelo of the 
Pioneer Confermce 20-9 Kilgore 
didn't play

Thu week’s schedule- Thursday 
—Texarkana vs. Del Mar at Cor
pus Chruti. Saturday — Kilgore 
vs Perkinston at Gulfport. Mus., 
Murray Aggies at Pans. ’Tyler 
opm

fire sto n e . SCHOOL
CAUTION

aophomnres

Colored Park at 4 »  p m .  and
all fans not foUowmg tha Staer* 
to Snyder are urged to attend 

Besides Merrrtt. officer* of the

victory over Hardin - Simmoos 
and woo the Missoun Valley Con
ference hneman of the week 
award

LOCAL PRODUCT

Charley Johnson Big Reason 
Why N.M. State Looking Up

SCHOOL 1$ opiN
is your car Safety-Sure?

•  •  •

SAFETY
CHECK

D o n ' t  D r i v o  I n  D o u b t . . .

B o  F i r o s t o n o  " S o f o t y - S u r o '
UMVERSITY PARK. N M - f  

Once upon a time there waa an { 
athlete named Charles Lao* John- 
*00 who wanted to play football 
at Hardm-Sunmona Untversuy.

"Sorry, but xrc can't nae yon." 
said Haidu-Simnions. or aome- 
thing to that effect 

Then along came New Mexico 
Stale University and it gave the 
boy a football scholarship Now, 
just erho is Charley Johnson' 

Aaswrr — ’The total offense i 
leuder in the Border Conference | 
last seaaoo. an atblet* erho won I 
Associated Press AO-Amcncan I 
honorable mention, a man who 
waa named to the first team All- 
Border Conference squad, a 4-1. 
190-pouad quartcrtMck frsm Big 
Spring, Tex . and on* of the nice- 
est guys you'd ever care to meet 
the heim of the Aggie attack, and 
is a key reason forecasters rate 
New MexKo State strong this sea
son.

Charley waa bora and reared 
hi Big Spring In high school be 
lettarod ia (ootbsll. hasketfoall. 
baseball and folf. Upon gradua- 
tiaa ha enroDad at Schreiner In
stitute at Karrville. playing foot

ball and basketball
Noah Allan. Aggie end cnsch 

and C R Bncki Bickerstaff. 
team trainer, saw Charley play 
basketball for Schreinar and at 
Big Spring A quick check was j 
made of hu football past and the j 
scholarship wss offered

"I was very hicky lo have re
ceived a scholarship anyvrhcrc." 
said the modcat Charley, "since 
I had woo no high school honors 
and none ia junior college”  'He 
was refemng to aU-conference or 
all-stale honors Actually, he was 
top quarterback for his high 
school !

Let the record book speak for 
his accomplishments at N. M. 
State

First place in Border Conference 
total offense with 1.343 yards. 100 
shesd of his nearest competitor.

Second place in conference paa 
ing with I.IM yards, just 24 be
hind the first-place mark <H* is 
leading this year with IS comple
tions for 129 yards !

Ranked fifth in the nation in 
passuig in NCAA final statistics, 
eleventh in the nation in total 
offense.

Johnson is built along the lines

of the idonl quarterback He U 
fairly taQ <8-11 husky <190! and 
throws the baO accurately and 
hard, which makes the chances 
for an interception slrni. What’s 
more he's s thinker, on the field 
and off He mixes his plays beau- 
tifuDy and in the classroom main- 
lains a near B average in the 
tough chemical engiooering pro
gram

He doesn’t have to look far in 
the family tree to find a reason 
for his athletic prowess. His fa
ther, C C. JohMon J r  , lettered 
four years in football at Big 
Spring High School. Cha-'ley’s 
mother also it a Big Spring High 
grad

Last summer Charley married 
his high school aweetheart. Bar
bara Shields of Big Spring Bar
bara has been working as a re
ceptionist at the Sedgwick Medi
cal Cliidc in Las Cruces

Charley ind Barbara are lead
ers of the junior high school group 
of the Youth Fellowship at St. 
Paul's Methodist Church ia Las 
Cruces

And what waa Charley s great
est thrill in football' ‘ Bejating 
Texas Western last year."

Our free bumper to bumper safety check cover* 
tire*, ^ k e * .  front end. battery, lights, muffler, 
cooling lyftem, suspeiuion, fan belt, and other 
danger pointa. “Safety-Sure” cars get our free 
“Safety Checked” «ticker.

(0) Hr«$ton«
Complete 

Brake & Front End Service
B R A K E S

a inspect lining
• adjust brakes
• add fluid if nced-jd
• teat brakes

B A L A N C E
• precision balance

i rfront wheels 
* install necessary 

wheel weights

ALIGN M EN T
• correct caster 

and camber
• correct toe-in 

and toe-out
a adjust steering

6
Months 
To Pay

Also clean, inspect and repack front wheel bearings

T1p8$ioh8
CH A M P IO N Si

9 0 .
plwt tw« r*rai

« 70 IS hUcVwsll I

4 Built 
standards, 
real sconom 
can 't And

to Firestone’s exacting quality 
onethe Cl 

my. For 
ab e tto r

Champion ofirrs you 
its price, jfou simply 
tira.

I '

BASEBALL
ST AND ING S

a ?  Tk« AHMtaUO F ra n

New Mexico State has won two 
games impressively in the Border 
Conference football campaign and 
heart of the offense has been Per- 
vis Atkins, big wingback.

Atkins ripped off 258 yards rush 
ing for a game average of 129 
to lead both ball-carrying and total 
offense. He also holds the scoring 
lead with 24 points.

Quarterback Charlie Johnson of 
.New Mexico State and Jim Butler 
of Hardin-Simmons are tied for 
the lead in passing Each gained 
129 yards. Johnson has IS comple
tions and Butler 12

Sammy Oates of Hardin - Sim
mons has taken 7 passes for 85 
yards to top the receivers.

With .its 43-8 victory over Uni
versity of Mexico, Texas Western 
v a u lt^  into the lead in total of
fense with 492 yards, defense with 
207 yards, rushing defense with 
83 passing offense with 156 and 
rushing offense with 334

TOOaV'B BAaKBALL Bi TB* er*M
AUKaVAN LEAOI'B 

TnTRBDAV'S BBMILTB

Loses Game 
-And Job

ChlcaM 4. I. nItAt
N tv  York I. Woahington 4. nlflniBbl
Boaton 4. B«Mlmorr. night 
Doiroit €. KonoM CUy 4

'Woo teool TH  DoklMl
sk %e17 M 
77 n  
7  ̂ 75
71 71
71 71
U

Chtci^ '•mnClBvomnd 
Now York . 
Dotrou 
BollimOro BooUwi 
KonooB City

59 4^
5U 144
.500 U 4  

lt*8
473 BOW 
423 BO

BBW*WMhinflon kj 87
TGDAY'H OAMRB 

(Tlfiiot Eotloro SUM ordl 
KonMB City ot Ekotrott. 1 30 p m ->TbI* 

tourU i4'3» vg. Foytack <1414). 
Bolttmoro ot Botlon. 1 p.m - PappM (15- 

91 vt. CoBOlo m>8)
New York ot WBoh'Dgtoo. 7 06 p 

ry ts-11> PU chtr tO-O).
Only fomek «choduied

NATIONAL LEAOt'E 
TEATCBOAY'II REBIXTH 

Ullwoukeo 5. Pituhurgh !• nllht * 
Chicofo 8. Bon FroncUco 4 
St Lout* 11. IxM AnKflei 10. night 
Ptallodeiphlo 3. Ctnclnnotl 1. tw lllcbt 
Phliodelphto 3. Clncinnitt 3. night

Woo Loot F ri. Behtod 
04 60 500
S3 07 503 I
83 60 S47 1
77 74 910 7W
73 
73 60 
C3

TODAY'S GAMES 
fTlmei Eootera SCtodardl

Sob FroiiciRco at Chtcogo. 2 p m  —An- 
tOBoIlt <10-101 v» Andorven (11-13>- 

Mlhraukee ot Plftoburgh. 7 30 p m — 
Buhl U4 4) Yt. CUne (1013)

Loo Ancoteg ol tU LouU. O p m  —Croig 
t04) vg M irer (4-3).

Only goiDfa scheduled
TOMORBOW'S SCHFDrLR 

No gomof oclktduied

WUwoukee Lot Angoloo
Son FroncltcoFtttftturgh
Chtcopo
Ctnclnnotl81 LouU
Phliodelphto

474 13
15

417 BIW

Lebkowsky’s moved into a first 
place tie with Standard Sales in 
the Men’s Classic Bowling league 
by sweeping a 3-game series with 
Campbell Construction Tuesday 
evening

Employe’s Finance of Webb 
took 2 from C. D Turner. Har- 
monson's Foreign Motors took two 
off WAFB, 7-Up also took two 
from Cosden. while Standard 
Sales took a pair off Jimmie Jones.

High individual game waa turn
ed by Crockett Hal* <Lebkowsky) 
with 234. and he had high aeries 
with 667 Employes Finance had 
top team game and series wath 
997 and 2.887.

Boyce Hale picked up a diffl- 
cuH 4-6 split.

SLaodings showed Standard 
Sales 6-3, Lebkowsky 6-3. Jimmy 
Jones Shell 5-4. Employes Finance 
5-4, 7-L'p Bottling 5-4. C. D Tur
ner 4-5. Cosden Petroleum 4-S, Har- 
monaon 4-5. Campbell'B 3-6 and 
W ebb AFB 3-6

Double Deal
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

Rangers of the American Associa 
tion head for the 1960 baseball 
season armed with a working 
agreement with Kansas City and 
faced with what amounts to an 
ultimatum to draw 200.000 fans 
> J. W. Bateson, president of the 
Rangers. announced Tuesday 
night the club had signed a work
ing agreement with the Kansas 
City Athletics of the American 
League

CLEVELAND (AP) — Jo* Gor
don wag ^  today as Cleveland 
manager with four games still left 
on, the Indians’ schedule. General 
Manager Frank I-*ne said he 
hoped to name the 1960 Cleveland 
pilot soon, perhaps before the 
week is over.

H m leading candidate appears 
to be Leo Durocher, who quit a 
$65,000 Job with the National 
Broadcasting Co. earlier this 
month to return to baseball where 
he piloted three National League 
pennant winners.

So leading, in fact, is Durocher’s 
candidacy that other names — 
among them Fred Hutchinson of 
Cincinnati and Charley Dres.xen of 
Lo* Angeles — have come In for 
scarcely more than a mention.

For tha rest of the season Mel 
Harder, veteran pitching coach, 
will manage the Indians The four 
remaining games with Kansas 
City here starting Friday will be 
used to test the club’s rookies 
Tuesday night’s 4-2 loss to Chica
go mathematically eliminated the 
Indians, and the team has had 
second place sewed up for some 
time, so this weekend's games 
mean nothing to the standings

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

CAMERA REPAIRS
Parts And .Service Far All 
Pbotsfraphlr Eqaipmeal. 

(iaaraaleed 90 Days
Mort Danton Pharmacy

800 Gregg A.M t-4451

If s*. let a t teU .vm  about aur 
Premium Budget Plan whirb leta 
.vou spread the rust of aay or all 
of your lusuraare over regular, 
low moathly p a x x 'iO -

S T R IP L IN G -M A N C IL L
INSURANCE AGENCY 

i r  E. rad A.M 4-2579

K r i m i n R S  t i e
TIAVIlfIS - lAlTFOII

Store Manager's Sale
WHITE'S

D o n ’ t  i t  o «
ploy . .  -v*o

• Th« n«w powurfwl 
T«trod« tvrsur

• Alum iniz*d-typ« 
pictvra tub*

• Conv*ni*nt 
top-front tuning

fflympk) 17-inch
Portable TV

COMpl«tA W itll
**Hida-away”  Antanna

Taka your viowing plaasuro with 
you from room lo room, lo thu 
patio, or anywkuro you wanH 
Faaturas big-sot porformanco. 
Lightwoight motsi cabinat in 
choica of  colors

OtYMPW
Table " I

4 .1 W C H  ^

ways to buy at White's
1 . SO-DAY OWN ACCOUNT) Buy H»« iSingi y<>* 3 .  lASY BUDOIT WAN; Four moolht lo pay for
iiMd #«d Nvsrtf now. Psy 4of them ntxf monftu mo|or spplisncsi. Jwit « tmall down p«ym«nt «nd foof

•qusi monlMy peymetih.
2 .  90-DAY OWN ACCOUNTi PurchaM m*iar 4 .  TIM8 PAYMaNT WAN; Pay any amount down yoa
appftarxaa now. Pay for lliam io ooa paymant wilhin with. Taka ta long at you lika lo pay. . .  up to 24 monllM,
90 Monthly paymanta as low ti  $5.00.

w w iti- i  l a
PERSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS p

trnmMm I* at Ttoa
A M O t H T  B O O N

WHIR
81 YM

CHARLEY JOHNSON FACING N.M. STATE 
Chorlay (Mt) |i| |•vrnail•t with Do* ViMaauava and Dm  Fladfar

iT ir 8 $ lo t i9  S to re s

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S271 
FLIN TY FREE FARKING

SOT I. 3rd AM 4-SS64
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Kite Sox M ake It
iy  ED WILK8

Fr«M WrHer
Sox did it.

it like Champa, clinch- 
long-awaited American 

[ pennant in their final 
with the one dub that 
[»tch it from them, 

iid it with a 4-2 victory 
aecond-place Indiana at 
Tuesday night, hauling 

go’s first AL flag since 
ey did it not with their 
Ingles, but with power— 

acoring doubles by Lula 
and Billy Goodman, and 

re sixth-inning home runs 
filth and Jim  Riv'era.

I did it with pitching and 
Early Wynn, the old man 

ins didn't want, won hia 
elling relief help from 

^ob ^ a w , the right hander 
didn't want, and Gerry 

Ithe reliever nobody want-

p, like Wynn a 39-year-old 
fider, wrapped it up, mak- 

|6Sth trip from the bullpen 
Mon in the ninth inning 
out and he bases loaded 

pitch it was all over 
^ower swung at that first 

Staley's, Aparicio gobbled 
short, stepped on second 

^ew to first for the Sox' 
'ibU'Play, the doubleplay 

drd 40 years of waiting 
rnd was so sudden the 

seemed startled It 
in a second to realize they 

Then they swarmed all 
other with $4,293 mourn

ing on In Geveland's mas- 
tuary for dead Injuns, 

ctory gave the White Sox 
le lead over the Indians, 

but four games to play, 
have three left—tWore 

[the opening game of the 
tries in Chicago's Comis- 

a week from today. 
National LMgue Milwau- 

IravM, driving for 
(raight flag, jumped into 

j i e  lead with a $-3 vlc- 
Xpittsburgh. Los Angeles 
If out of a first-place tie 

.11-10 loos at St Louis 
ace San Francisco fell 

behind, losing $-4 to 
It Chicago Each of the 

has four games left 
r u n  1|U- Sox, srho had lost 

.two t i  ^  row as their pennant 
puA  <‘<1. whipped the In-

season. Thu 
ged a drive tnat began 

^_^r-game sweep at Cleve- 
l i ^ U  August They won 

11 games they played 
Ilians' iwrk
daiming hii 270th career 

. tying Burleigh Onmes 
place on the all-tune win- 

made It 10 o u t of II 
fthe Ii^lans since they 
him off to the White Sox 

|th  two years ago for Mia- 
aad Fred Hatfield 

the Indiana blanked on 
until the fifth, working 
Iwo-on. none-out jam ia 

Ml mnlng He did it hy 
ilorky Colavito on a fly 
Shere Smith put H away 

tw home to nail Minoso 
score from, third. Woody 

M oM 'br'' fouled out 
A W iti and two singles gave the 

a run ia the fifth, which 
with Power hitting into a 

■y Manager Al Lopei 
rpiaced Wynn with Shaw 

Uwo singles and Colavito's 
re fly gave the Injuns their 

krun in the sixth 
Sox gave Wynn a 341 lead 

^=afOBt looser Jim Perry <12-10) 
l i  f t r  third on Rubha Phillips' 

and tw^vout doubles by 
' j  and Goodman It was

Jim (Mudeat) Grant, another 
right-hander, who gave up the 
clinching homers, .Smith’s 16th 
and Rivera’a third.

Shaw checked the Indians, who 
left nine men on base, until the 
ninth, when Jim Baxes, Jack 
Harshman and Jim Plersall tin 
gled to load the bases with one

out. Then came Staley, Power and 
the payoff.

In the other AL games. New 
York whipped Washington 8^, De
troit beat Kan.saa City 6-4 and Boa- 
ton deleated Baltimore 4-3. Phila
delphia swept a twi-night pair 
from Cincinnati. 3-1 and 3-2, In 
the other NL action.
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Pat On The Head For Mound Mainstay
Ckleago White Sox manager Al Lopes, left. eMgralalaied F.ariy 
(Gm > Wyaa, who last might Balled dowa his 21st vietory ef the 
■easM aad Chteage’s flrs< peewaat la 40 years. The veteran 
twlrter get sterUag relief (rem Bob Shaw and Jerry Staley. (AP 
Wlrepheto).

Wynn, Finished Pitcher, 
Who Wasn't At All Through

Johansson And 
Patterson Bout 
Date Is Fixed

By GEORGE ESPER
PHILADELPHIA kAP)-The re

turn heavyweight ^fight between 
champion Ingemar Johansson and 
Floyd Patterson will be staged in 
Philadelphia’s Municipal Stadium 
next June 7, providing two condi
tions are met. The Associated 
Press learned today.

A reliable source cloee to the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Com- 
mtssion laid that “ according to 
Vincent Vellela w ell get the 
fight.’’ Vellela is a  director of 
Roaensohn F.nterpriaes Inc., which 
was associated in the promotion of 
last June’s match when Jobanaoon 
dethroned Patterson.

But the source, who did not 
want to be identified, made it 
quite clear that I^ a d e lp h ia  
would take the fight only if ’‘Vel
lela and his group come our clean 
in the current investigation by the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion on the promotional angles of 
last June's fight.

’’And a subsequent investigation 
by the Pennsylvania State Athlet
ic Commissions turns out okay”

The source said Vellela has ap
plied for a license in Pennsylvania 
to promola the return match in 
Philadelphia.

A c c o r^ g  to the source the 
Pennsylvania Athletic Commission 
has bMn "hard at work negotiat
ing" with VcHela and hu group 
to formulate final plana.

Johansson signed last Aug. 25 to 
defend his title in a return bout 
with Patterson. But at the time it 
was only specified that the bout 
would be held in the United States 
between next March 1 and June 
IS.

By IRA.NK ECK
a p  WsvfeIMkm ie«»UI

There la a vast difference be
tween a finished pitcher and a 
pitcher who is finished.

' F.arly <Gus> Wynn has been 
! claaaifled Ui both categories, but 
' nosi, as the star of the World Se
ries bound Chicago B’hite Sox. he 
is on the right side of the fence 
at age 39.

This Is Wynn’s eighth season 
’ with Al Lopez, the fellow who 
I managw under the theory that 

“ if you can’t be first at least be 
second’’

Ixipet. the only man to break 
through Casey Stengel’s tenure as 
a perrtimal pennant winner — he 
did it in Cleveland In 19M and 
Ihit year la Chicago — had Wynn 
for SIX ysars In Clevoland

In five of those years B’ynn won 
at least 19 games a season Wynn's 
best mark was achieved ia 19M 
when the Indians scored 111 vie- 
tones for an American liCague 

' record. Wynn turned in 23 of those 
tmimpbs to lead the league. This

• year be has 21
In 1957. Lopez left Cleveland aft

er continnal diaagreemenU with 
then general manager Hank 
Greenberg Under anegber pilot. 
Wynn lost more games than he 

, won His record was 14-17 with a 
4 31 eamod run record that put his 

I future in doubt People were be
ginning Is say It was Wynn's fin- 

I ish.
But Lopes knew better. Since 

both B'vnn and Ixtpot are Florida
• residents in the winter — Lopez

Is from Tampa and Wynn golfs 
and fiaheo out of Naples. Fla. — 
Wynn probably assured Lopes in 
the winter of 19S7 M that he sUU 
could pHch. So Lopez inatsted on 

' a deal with Cleveland.
I The deal aent Minnie Minoeo, 
i Al Smith and Fred Hatfield to the 
! Indians for Wynn. Wynn had a 
I 14-16 record with Chicago last 
, year but this year he has been 
' the bellwether of the l$'hite Sox 
. pitching staff.
I He picked up the slock created 
I by injuries to Billy Pierco and 
I Dick Donovan.

Wynn, srho won hia first big 
, league game for the Wasbington 
i Senators in 1941, ia the winning- 
, eat active pitcher In baseball He 
.began this season with 249 victor

ies. or three more than Warren 
, Spnhn. hia counterpart wMb Mil
waukee.

I There It ne telling how many 
I seasons are left ia Wynn’s strong 

right arm
Ife undoubtedly will get the call 

' srhen the World Series opens in 
Chicago on Wednesday, S ^ .  20 
He srould like to make amends for 
the last time ho started in the 

I claaaic
j Thai was ia 1954 in the second 

game srhen he bosred to Johnny 
' Antonelli and the New York Gi- 
' anU. 3-1 The Indians lost that 
I BorM Series In four straight

It was the worst thing that ever 
happened to Al Lopez as a man- 

I ager Maybe Byna. if he can get 
tsM starts in the coming riaiaic. 
can help erase for Lopes and him- 

I self Uuit Giant sweep of fire au
tumns ago
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Braves In Favored Position 
To Capture National Title

Stolen Signal Will 
Haunt The Giants

By JOE M006H1L
S r—rUWS rr* M  Sp»rS« Writer

CHICAGO <AP)—A stolen sign 
by a veteran and a two-out ninth 
Inning homer by a rookie That's 
the story that will haunt the San 
Francisco Giants this winter

The Giants were all but elimi
nated from the National League 
pennant race Tuesday when 
George Altman crashed a two- 
nin homer to give the Chicago 
Cuba a 5-4 triumph over the ooce 
hopeful GiaoU.

Altman was at the plate with 
an 6-1 count on him when AJvia 
Dark, who had led off with a 
double, Intercepted the Giant 
catcher's signal mod flashed the 
fast ball sign to Altman Sam 
Jones delivered. It was fast, and 
Altman swung. The ball traveled 
high and far mto the center field 
bleachers and with it went Sm 
Francisco’s pennant hopes. ^

Billy Martin Will 
W td Airlin* Hottest

LAS Y’EGAS. Nev. (AP<-Scc- 
end baseman BIDy Martin of the 
Cleveland Indians will marry air
line stewardess Gretchen B'inkler 
at the Desert Im  here Oct. 7

Re<t man will be Mickey Man
tle. New York Yankees outfielder 
and former teammate of Martin. 
I'shers will be ball players B'oody 
Held. Whitey Ford. Jimmy Pier- 
tall and former pitcher Bob Leia- 
on.

fDROUGHT BROKEN

Pennants Have Been Few And 
Far Between For White Sox

Br JOE R E irm ,E R
,a* -•■-'T er*M  S>n te Writer

irww Of « SteiMi
W YORK UB — Twenty-four 

ago. tha City Council of Chi- 
was concerned with a prob- 
11 had to do with honoring 

late Charles A. Cemiskey. 
of the Chicago B’hite Sox 

-iy hod suggestsd that 3Slh 
of tho present home of 

B'hite Sox. he changed to Com- 
>’ Road.

‘A Chicago sports writer, who 
^ f e r e d  for years with the

second division Sox. suggested in 
print "B'hy not seventh p lace '"

The fellow had s point Since the 
1919 Amencan League champions 
only one B'hite Sox team had 
ever sluck its nose out of the sec
ond division. Thai was the 1930 
outfit, which placed second Five 
of those teams had finished in 
seventh place

In the next 15 years they con
tinued to socialize mainly with 
lower strata

Since 1951, when Frank Lane and

:ribe Likes LSU, Irish 
.nd Sooners On Saturday
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

aiM rte teS  r t f  Sssrte Writer
NEW YORK tAP>—Those .scien- 

NiklU Khrushchev always is 
-Iking about did hit the moon 
ith one of their rockets But 
uMsd they score a touchdown’ The 

viaitor should take an hour 
r two off thia weekend and aee 
w It’i  done
The acoring will be done in about 

fashion;
I»uiaiana SUte over Texaa 

! hrif‘- in The Louisiana TiMrs 
have been voted the nation’s nest 
and their ace ia Billy Cannon. 
He'll have to live up to hia name 
to pierce that tough Texaa Una.

Oklahoma over Northwestern: 
This could be Oklahoma’s best 
team in recent years It will have 
to be to get past Northwestern, 
the Big Ten’s No. I darkhorse. 
This wiU be on your TV screen.

Southern CaUfomia over Pltu- 
burgh: This is a Friday night af
fair.

Princeton over Rutgers These 
two teams started this football 
business almost a century ago and 
this is their SOth encounter. Rut- 
ten  has won only five and never

two in a row Princeton lost 234 
a year ago.

Iowa over California: The Rose 
Bowl rivals of last January meet 
earlier this season hut the result 
wiU be about the same

Syracuse over Kansas: The 
Easterners are powerful and need 
only a quarterback to be great.

Wisconsin over Stanford Dale 
Hackbart. Badger quarterback, 
can run, pass and kick

Auburn over Tennessee- The Au
burn line will shackle famed Biljy 
Majors, the Vols’ wheelhorse

Notre Dame over North Caro
lina* The George Iio to Monty 
Stickles battery should add to the 
North Carolina woes. But it wUI 
be close with Jack Cummings In 
the hero's role.

Indiana over lUinois; A rare Big 
Ten victory for the Hoosiers.

Texas over Maryland: The mid
dle of the Texas line is solid with 
Rene Ramiret the star of the 
backfield.

Wyoming over Air Force: The 
graduation los.ses of the Falcons 
were heavy. Wyoming is on the 
way back to the top of the Skyline 
loop.

Paul Richards combined their tal
ents to lead a down trodden teem 
out of the wlldemess. the Sox have 
been good but until this year nev
er quite good enough.

Looking back at thooe eight 
straight first division finishes, the 
script remained remarkably and 
monotonously the same Each 
spring the White Sox were in 
strong contention, at times even 
in the lead, until the month of Julv 
nr August. Then came the cw- 
lapse

The White Sox re-wrote the 
script thii year. Thee rose up on 
their hind l ^ s  and slammed bark 
their arch enemy—thia time it waa 
the Cleveland Indiana—Cive times 
in as many thnista and pushed 
forward relentlessly to their first 
flag in 40 long and frustrating 
years.

For the purpose of an official 
birth, the White Sox played their 
first American League game on 
,^ n l  24, 1901. They won the first 
of their five pennants that year 
and five years later, gained un
dying fame as "The Hitless Bon 
ders" of 1906. who not only won 
the American League pennant but 
knocked off the high and mighty 
neighborhood Cubs four out of six 
in the World Series.

The White Sox champions of 
1908 hit exactly seven home runs 
No team ever entered a world 
championship with a lower bat 
tfng average than their .238 and 
no team ever won as many games 
as the Cubs’ 116 that year. The 
Sox won. however, because they 
had a remarkably formidable 
pitching staff.

The White Sox never made the 
grade again until 11 years latar 
although in 1908 Ed Walsh 
a s to u n d  the baseball world by 
winning 40 games. 12 of them 
shutouts, and burling 464 Innings, 
a record for endurance that’s nev 
er been approached.

V tt Golfer Diet
DETROIT (API -  Richard H 

Doughty, 71, 19M winner of the 
U S National Seniors golf cham
pionship and (our times Michigan 
Seniors UtUst. the last time in 
1966. died Monday of a heart a t
tack

r

P O R M B f 
CLO TH K

^  oa AMY
;,vvo*n«BrMttB auaa0««2

Whether it'i for new clothes 
, . . er any werthwhil* pur
pose . . . S.I.e. is the piece 
te  qet that aitra C-A-S-H 
you need. At S.t.C. you qet 
service while you wait, and a 
$490.00 lean may be peid 
beck at just $25.61 a meetfi.

w H Artvn vouK Mire fok
C-A-S-H MAY If . .  . JUST

SIC
410 la it Third 

RfitMt AAAIiartf 4-S241

) By ED WILKS'
A iM fia lii Fr«M W riter

Remember the last t im e ' the 
National League had a three- 
team fight for the flag? It was 
1986 and in the final week foUrth- 
place St. Louis crashed Milwaukee 
out of it while the Dodgers stepped 
over seventh-place Pituburgh to 
the pennant.

Cmcinnati was the third club in 
on that dowD-te-the-wire race, il- 
nally given the gate by the Chicago 
Cubs to finish third, two games 
shy.

The Braves have breezed to two 
flags since then, and now, driving 
for a rare third in a row, they've 
.surged into a one-game l e ^ .  t e a t  
ing fourth-place Pittsburgh 5-3 
Tuesday night while seventh-place 
St. I»uji jarred the Dodgers out 
of a first-place tie by battering 
Los Angeles 11-10

In keeping with that pennant 
pattern U  three years ago, third- 
place San Francisco plunged two 
games behind with a 54 loss to 
the Cubs.

BRAVES PAST PHILLIES
Each of the contenders has four 

games left. All finish the current 
series today. Then the Braves go 
home (or a three-game weekend 
series with last-place Philadelphia 
while the Dodgers shift to Chi
cago and the Giants switch to St 
Louia in the final run to decide 
who plays the Chicago White Sox 
in the World Series a week from 
today.

Tha BThite Sox put away their 
first American League pennant in 
46 years Tuesday night, beating 
Geveland. the only club that could 
snatch it from them, 4-3.

Milwaukee’s late surge to bĉ - 
come the first three-in-a-row NL 
winner since the Cardinals of 
19424344 now has given the 
Braves a four-game streak and 13 
victoriai In their last 15 games 

Te do It. they had to stand 
off a nintb-inning Pirate rally (or

the second night in a row. Lefty 
Juan Pizarro (6-2) beat the Bucs 
a third time after building a  4-1 
cushion with a twoKMt, two-run 
double as the Braves scored three 
in the seventh off Harvey Haddix 
( 1 2 - 1 2 >.

Reliever Don McMahon finally 
nailed if. giving up a pair of scor
ing singles by Smoky Burgess and 
Don Hoak before striking out 
pinch-hitter Rocky Nelson for the 
final out.

PIZARRO DOUBLE.S
Andy Pafko doubled and John 

Demerit, replacing injured Bill 
Bruton in center field, beat out a 
bunt single for the Braves in the 
clinching seventh. Then, after Del 
Crandall, who had hit hia 21st 
homer in the fifth, hit into a 
doubleplay and Felix Mantilla got 
an intentional pass, Pizarro sliced 
his double jtirt inside the left 
field line, Bobby Avila, who 
tripled in the first and scored on 
Hank Aaron’s fly. then singled in

THE MARKET  

IS SK IDD ING
SAN FRANCISCO 'AP) — A 

book about "The San Fran
cisco Giants" came out last 
season at $2 50 per copy.

By the end of the team 's 
first year kua;g_when they 
finished third in tBe .National 
League, the book was selling 
for $1.

When the 1959 Giants were 
riding the crest of the Nation
al League some stores marked 
the book back up to 32 50

Tuesday the Chicago Cubs 
clipped the Giants 5-4-4hlrd 
place again.

Today the book m , marked 
down to 69 cents.

the final run off. Haddix.
Milwaukee took more than a 

percentage-point lead -for the first 
time since June 30 as the Cardin
als went to work on the Dodgers. 
Im  Angeles, making it cloee on 
rookie Frank Howard's pinch-hit, 
three-run homer in the ninth, 
chased nemesis Larry Jackson in 
the first inning, but blew 34 and 
6-4 leads.

Hal Smith bombed starting 
Dodger southpaw Sandy Koufax 
with his first grand-slam homer in 
the first inning. After Gil Hodges' 
two-run, 24th homer gave the 
Dodgers the 64 edge in the third, 
the Cards came back with five 
runs in their half of the third. 
Curt Flood’s three-run homer set 
it off against losing reliever 
Chuck Churn fS-2>. Joe Cunning
ham singled in the tying run in 
the frame and a double by ex- 
Dodger Glno Clmoli scored the 
lead run

CAPITAUZE ON ERROR
The Cardinals won it with two 

runs in the fifth, getting the 
clincher on an error by Carl Fu- 
rillo on Gmoli's RBI single.

The Dodgers used 24 players, 
six of ’em pitchers, and set a 
major league record with nine 
pioch-hltters — four of whom 
reached base. Southpaw Marshall 
Bridges <53) was the winner

The Giants dropped their fourth 
in a row on a two-run, twrxMit 
homer by rookie George Altman 
in the ninth It came off Sad Sam 
Jones, working in relief and 
tagged with his IStb defeat, third 
in a row since winning his 20(h. 
Don Elston t94> was the winner 
in relief, coming on in a two-run 
eighth when the Giants, who left 
nine men on base, scored twice 
for their only lead. 43.

Ttw Cubs took fifth place with 
the victory as Cincinnati fell to 
sixth with a twi-night double- 
header loss at Philadelphia, 3-1 
and 1-2.

Rutgers And 
Princeton To 
Play 50th Tilt

By JACK CLART 
AtMcteteS F t«m  OSOTte W riter

In the 90 years s in ^  PrincMaa 
and Rutgers played the first i>- 
lercoUegiate football game, they 
have sandwiched 49 games 
tween three major wars, several 
economic crises and a flock of 
footban role changes.

But the two schools go into 
game No. 50 Saturday at Prince
ton’s Palmer Stadium with hard
ly a thought to that cold Nov. 6 
back in 1869 when the two began 
the annual madness for 10 Satur
days each fall, and daring the 
festive howl days between Christ
mas and the New Year.

The series has seen football 
come from its rudimeatary be
ginning on a barren field before 
a handful of spectators to its mul
ti-decked stadia and milliona of 
spectators each year, not to men
tion the millions more that watch 
each Saturday through television.

Princeton leads the series 44-8 
but fell before the Scarlet and All 
America halfback Billy Austia 28- 
0 in 1958.

Princeton is a cofavorite with 
Dartmouth for the Ivy League 
title

Maryland's Jim  D a v i d s o n  
moved into a first string halfback 
slot for Saturday night’s game 
with Texas at Dallas while Notre 
Dame lost quarterback George 
Izo for Its opener against North 
Carolina. Izo re-inJured his knee 
in drills Monday.

Pitt's quarterback Ivan Toncio 
is a doubtful starter for Friday 
night’s game at Southern Califor
nia with a knee injury. Dave 
Kraus will probably take over. 
Tackle Jerry Clements suffered a 
knee injury Tuesday and is not 
expected to start against Boatoa 
CMlege in Army’s opener a t Weet 
Point.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBO SS 

I W rit Point dtncR
4. L ow rn  ta 
difnity 

11. Gr com* 
munc 

12 Radiate 
13. Shrew 
14 iRnited 
19 Faithful 

companion 
la  Man's 

name 
IT Sine 

Jorfully 
10 Word of 

refusal 
30 Barrel 

itave
21. Put down 
33. Negatlw 
34 Jap 

fta teaman

35 Otherwiae 
37 Sphere 
20 Disavowal 
31 Leax-e 
34 Cheek 
?5 Amon(
37. Dove'i note 
30 Youth
40 Playing 

card
41 Pull after
42 Enflifb 

letter
44 Worth 
40 Com

manded 
47 Sticky 

matter 
40 Nothing 
90 Serioui 
91. Cupidity 
53 Dominating 

force
M Slandered 
95. Piece out

s M l e lA lR l S
H
L 1□ □ a

0 T i c  O H
5 E 0 | T  S 1

DOWN
1 Six-iided
2 Foreboding
3 Write
4 D e U in i
9 Mohame- 
dan noble 

8 Conductor’* 
•tick

7 Article

"IfI § mirtclt of combined engineering end finencing skill... 
We've cut down on the site and price without sacr'dking on 

the length of the payments! ..

T h e llcrald*N
P a ^ e

or
(,'uiiiicsi

tolutien e{ Veeterday'i Putile

0. Mournful 
0 Cngliiii 
college

10 Butterflp 
Illy

11 Expanded 
13 Authorlt»>

tive
17 Plant o( the 

arum 
family 

II Crocha 
•titch

II. Meiiure et 
yarn

23 Compliant 
2(1. Decree 
28 Meditated 

moodily 
30 Motlem 

priest 
32 Dutch 

commune 
33. Rite high 
30 Potted 
W. Heavy 

cotton cloth 
42. Old oath 
a .  Deep 

affection 
49 Cereal 

■rat* I 
a .  Literary 

work
a .  Simpletod 
90. Pronoun 
92 Sun god

aaa raet n aiiN

A detwti 
Gnnnan, 
ahot him 
New 3’or 
pltal of 
yeelbful 
who ami

GALVKS 
able won 
she witihei 
Lyndon B 

The Sen 
the Texe 
('oinmicaH 
"Russia 
nental bal 
out every 

"In a It 
enough t< 
they wait 
fore ne  c 
ground."

Johnaun 
ConunaiK 
planet in 
aa the r 
the I’nite 

Johnso 
meetings 
hower ar 
Khruahch 
he had r 
Don’t ag 
and I at

Slartto 
an deba 
TndepeiK 
Great B< 
seventh 
fumed I 
of the C 

Subjec 
aeaaion« 
Sophocic 
Politica. 
guv and 
sen. Th 
Matihea 
Machtav 
peare. ! 
Iica. A( 
Nations
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U Crochet 
•titch

11. Meaiure of 
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23 Compliant 
20. Deere*
28 Meditatofl 

moodily 
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prleat 
32 Dutch 
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33. Rite high 
30 Polled 
30. Heavy 

cotton cloth 
42. Old oath 
43 Deep 

affection
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grail I
46 Literary 

work
46 Simpletoa 
03. Pronoun 
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Lamesan Shot In 
Fight With Police

Listening For A Clue
A detective pota kli ear near the Up* af fatally wouaded John 
Gniman, IT, In an effort te get a d ^ r lp tlo n  of aiaallnnti who 
ibol him donn oa the itepe ef Moriii High Schoel In the Bronx, 
New 3'ork. The youth, a aopbomere at the aeboel, died la a h e i-  
pltal of a bullet wound In the cheat. Pelire rounded np eight 
youthful memhera ef a atreet gang, uniformed In trench coata. 
who ambuihed Gniman and ihot him down.

Lyndon Warns Russia Can 
Hit Any City In 15 Minutes

GALVl^TON ‘4V-Ruaaia will ha 
able aoofl to knock out any city 
she w'iiihea within IS minutea. Sen. 
Lyndon B Johnaon <DTex> aaya.

The Sennte Majority Leader told 
the Texaa County Judgea and 
Commuaionera Assn Tuesday 
"Rua.ua haa enough interconti
nental balliatica miasiles to knock 
oul every NATO base 

"In a lew months they will have 
enough to knock out every city 
they want within 15 minutes bc- 
lore we could get a plane oft the 
ground." he said.

Johnson said the Strategic Air 
Cnnunand of the Air Force keei» 
planes In the air on a 24 hour baaia 
as the retaliatory instrument of 
the Tnited States

Johnson commented on the 
meetings between President EUaen- 
howtr and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev "Ijd er he told me 
he had read my speeches, hut T 
non t agree with you on them,' 
and I asked him why don’t you

'LAMKSA — Charges of assault 
with intent to murder with a dead
ly weapon were filed today against 
Robert W. Sparks, B a r t l^  Apart
ments, following an alleged attack 
on two city fiolice officers Tuesday 
momini;.

Spark.s. who was slightly wound
ed is in county jail after failing 
to meet tS.OOO tond which was 
set in Peace Justice Earl Goen's 
court.

According to police reports, the

let East Germany decide her own 
fate'*" Johnaon said 

Khrushchev replied. Johnaon 
said. "The President and 1 agreed 
we would only discuss my and 
your country "

I.,aler in the day, at El Campo. 
the senior Texas Senator received 
a certificate of appreaabon and 
an honorary life membership from 
the Texas Heart Aisn 

Johnson, tracing his own fight 
agpinvt a heart ailment, said, "I 
am deeply in debt to the medical 
profession that I am permitted to 
be here today I am indebted to 
the Texas Heart Assn for iu  
work in preserving human lives ” 

Dr Robert T. Leslie of El Cam
po, president of the Texas Heart 
A ssn. made the presentation to 
Johnson

SUte Sen Culp Krueger pub-' 
lisher of the El Campo U ader- 
Newt, presided af the ceremonies.

After the ceremonies Johnaon 
(lew to his home near Johnson 
City

Alfredo Larez 
Wins Probated 
Prison Sentence

Alfredo Larez Jr., accuaed of fir
ing a ahot at Tony Lujan on last 
Aug 16. pleaded guilty in llllfh 
District Court on W edne^ay morn
ing

He drew a three-year sentence 
which Judge Charlie Sullivan i^o- 
bated on recommendation of Diat 
Atty Gil Jones

Larex ia a member of a Latin- 
Americnn family which has been 
frequently involved in violence in 
the past year and a half His fa
ther, Alfredo L a m  S r , died in a 
gun battle in a beer tavern; a 
brother, Robert, is In state peni 
tentiary for murder.

Other members of the family 
have been involved in troublea 
largely itemming from the uae of 
firearms and from incidenU which 
followed

Jones told the court he recom
mended the probation for the 
young defendant becauae he had 
no previous felony conviction and 
in (he hope that the examples of 
disaster which have befallen his 
family would help the youth to cor
rect hit way of life

The court agreed to follow the 
recommendation of the diitrict at 
tomey and placed Lares in rua 
tody of John D ib r^ , county pro
bation officer

attack followed a series of inci
dents beginning about 1:25 a m. 
Tuesday.

Police described it this w«y:
Police Capt. Tom Finley and pa

trolman Johnny Ragsdale were 
patrolling the city and saw a 
mao who was apparently sneak
ing down an alley.

The officers moved into the al
ley to investigate and the man 
started running. Both men pur
sued and followed him to the Bart
lett Apartments where he enter
ed a rear door.

Officers knocked at the door and 
Sparks’ wife appeared. Upon ques
tioning by the officers she related 
that a man, her husband, had just 
entered the house At that mo
ment, Sparks appeared at the door 
using abusive language and final
ly a.vked the officers inside say
ing that he "had something for 
them”

As the officers entered the 
n x ^ ,  Sparks pulled a gun from 
inside his beh and levelled it at 
the officers. Capt. Finley drew hi.v 
gun and shot Sparks in the arm 

Sparks was immediately bos-, 
pitalixad for emergency treatment, 
and was placed in city jail where 
he remained Until being transfer
red U> county authorities thia 
morning

Officers said Spark.s gave no 
reason for his actions

Civil Rights 
Local Problem
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DALLAS,” Tex. fAP) -  Local
citizens bear the primary respon 
sibility for solving complex prob 
lems of civil rights, the vice d u ir-  
man of the federal Civil Rights 
Commission says.

"The commission shares with 
the members of its advisory com
mittees the firm conviction that 
the resolution of civil rights prob
lems cannot be accomplished ex
clusively in Washington," Robert 
G. Storey of Dallas told a civic 
club audience Tuesday.

He said "grass - roots under
standing" is necessary to deal 
with issues such as the right to 
vote.

Storey, retired dean of the 
Southern Methodist University 
school of law, defended a com- 
mis.iion recommendation that fed 
eral registrara be appointed to ad
minister tests of voting qualifica
tions.

Stressing that the registrars 
would be local people Storey com
mented "We have not urged a re
turn of ‘carpetbaggers.’"

Carpetbaggers were Northerners 
who came to the South after the 
Civil War, reportedly carrying all ;

beongings in c a r^ b a g s , 
and gained a reputation as 
swindlers and plunderers

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMKNT POR BIOS

a s  far eattftructkMi of a

Great Books Society 
Begins Seventh Year

Starting with a bvaly irse-for- 
atl debate on the Declaration of 
Independence, the Big Spring 
Great Rooka group ’Tueaday in its 
sev enth year of dlscuaaton<i re
turned to the first-year program 
of the Great Books Founfwion 

,Suh)ects for the remaining 15 
aesaionv are Plato. Apology. Crito; 
Sophoclee Antigone, AriMotlc^ 
PoliUc*. Book I. Plutarch Lyew- 
gu^ and .Numa with a compari
son. The Gospel according to St 
Matthew. Epictetus, Discourses: 
Machuvelli. The Prince. Shakes
peare Macbeth. Milton Areopsgi- 
tica. Adam Smith. The Weahh af 
Nations. The Federalist, Nos 1.

10. IS 51 .md Constitution of the 
United State*. ToequeviDe De
mocracy in America; Marx and 
F,ngaU. Commumat Manifesto: 
Thoreau. Civil Disobedience. Wal
den. ToUloy, The Death of Ivan 
Ilycli.

Meetings will be held the first 
and third Tueaday* of each month, 
at ■ p m in the Muaic building of 
Howard County Junior Coilage 
Anyone may attend There are 
no course* lessons, lecture*, 
examinations, no foes or require
ments of any kind

The next 'P lato ' meeting wiH be 
Oct 6

Creditors Share 
In Trustee Plan

Yts! You Con Stnd A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For. . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Yds! Send "A Guide To Better Meels" to ell your 
friends end reletlveel Show them your rocipos plus 
the hundreds of other unutuel, testy end testful West 
Texas recipesi For only 35* per copy we'll moil "A 
Guide To Better Meels" anywhere in the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply it limitedi Send your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Today To 
Order Extra Copies Of *'A Guide To 
Better Meals''!

: "A Guide Te Better Meels" Please I
t  e

; Box 1431, Big Spring, Texet Print
1 e

I Please Mail Te:

SHREAEPORT. U  <APi -  
Creditors of Dr Curtis Lee At 
(away will share in a 8500 000 
distiibution under a lO-year trua- 
teeahip plan approvad Tuaariay 
by I ’ S hanknip(c7  referea La- 
Koy Smailenberger

Attaway's milUon dollar invaat 
ment plan burst earlier this year 
In partnanhip with Us sister, he 
paid investors 120 per cent Interaei 
before he went to federal court 
to rescue his estate.

The estate indnded debU 
of 84 365.745. Inrhiding 84.312.735 
owed to inveetors.

Unsecured cisim* consuted 
nuUtanding check* of t6.ISS.4S0 
54. les* rrodit againat evidence 
of indebtednes* incurred because 
of the "usurious interest pay 
m enu made." according to the 
summary

Aaae:.<i totaled 83.751.237, to 
eluding real estate 8S64.875. negot 
able notes and uccuritte* t2S6 00n 
unbqiHdated claim* t634Jt7 and 
money in hanks 11.023.000

The first step toward repaying 
creditors will be distribution 
tsoo.nm to the vreditoni in pro
portion to their interest in the 
estate

Attaway will ronUiiiie as direc 
tor of the Attaway Clime and 
Hospital with a salary of 81.100 
par month plus 10 per rent 
the net prafUa earned by the 
clinic and hospital 

His sister will he kept as an 
employe at tMM) a month

Political Advice 
Is Well Taken

.SAN FRANCISCO ( A P '- T f  it 
falls on you. get up and walk 
with it "

It refers to the presidential— 
or vice-presidential nomination in 
’60

’The advice is from California's 
freshman Democratic senator, 
Clair Engle, to the state's Demo
cratic Gov . Edmund G Brown

Engle said Tuesday he had ad
vised Brown to be just "a bona 
fidf, simon pure, unqualified fa
vorite son candidate" for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion

' He indicated he thought it was 
good a ^ ’ice." Engle aaid.

Benson Begins 
Good Will Trip

WASHINGTON fAPi _  Secre- 
Ury of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson takes off today for a trade 
and good wiU trip that will take 
him into the Soviet Union. Yiigo- 
slavia and Poland 

He was to be accompanied by 
three members of his family. Mr* 
Benson and daughters Bev erly and 
Bonnie, four Agriculture Depari- 
mem officials and 10 member* of 
the agricultural press 

Benson will be the firU US 
official to go to Uia U S S R. since 
-Soviet Premier NikiU Khrushchev 
came to this counu>

The first scheduled itop on the 
air flight was to be Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia

Other countries on the xcheduie 
included Western Germany. Fin
land. Sweden and Norway 

The principal purpose of the 16- 
<l*y trip was to weigh possibiiities 
of sailing more US farm prod- 
ucU in Europe, although no sake 

OBviatonad within the Soviet 
1 won. The visit (here was set 
^ n l y  to give Benson a view of 
Soviai agriculture and any prog- 
res# it If making toward the Soviet 
goal of matching _  and eventually 
»WT»a*mng -  L' S farm produc- 
tion on a per capita haau

legal  N o n c x '
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SooJod prOpOOA
N tv  Mich Bebod. end AddUUm to Midway 
Klomoniary School tor CoohoenB InOopood* 
ta t School DltUlci. CwshoBno. Totsa. vtU 
bo rocolvod by tho Owner and Archi- 
(eou ta iho ontco of tho SuportiUondocit 
of OebooU to Klomotiiory School. Coo> 
homo. Tceo4. up to ond not lotor then 
I ae p m . Thursdiy. Oct4>tor IS. IMS. ot 
whteb Umo ood ploco oil of tbo pfopoooU 
thou rocelvod wtU be opened oitd rood 
aloud Any propoooi rocotvod oflor tho 
above Dotnod botir will bo rotumod uo- oMed

The work coniUU of cdmatrucUoo of o 
01)0 otory Hich School Mulidlnf. ond o
000 olory oddUton to oxuttac Mtdwov 
Elomenlsry School BuildMc. in ocoord* 
once with drowincs ond apoctflcoltono 
>repnred by WUm c . Fottoroon. Sowdon. 
>mlnp ond Epperly. ArcbKocto ond Sn« 
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^on Worth Texoo
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(or Adftutoo to Midwoy Ciemontory 
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001 for Hlfh School, ond ts  M for Add!* 

I to Midwoy ElomonUry School De-
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

W ELL
YQII unuf TA K M .

OWN
It's easier than you think . . .  in the Dougloss Addition
Yes, a home of your own can be yours . . . easier, sooner than you think. A 
home in the Douglass Addition is a dream come true.

FHA or GI Homes. FHA — Low Down Payment! GI — No Down Payment! Move 
In Immediately!

E .  C .
A.M S-406S

Model Home At 1806r Laurie

t ' o n « ( r i i c ( i o n  C o .
AM 4-8S01 A.M L44M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE -*1AS
I  BEDROOM HOUSE 1 rmmr «M »4D* 
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NIaa ra re . Oa Aubura. Law dawa pay- ! 
maal. ST* naatli AM 4-4*14 allar 1:4S 
Suadaa. anar 4 *a waaSdaya

COOK & TALBOT
Raal C tu ta —o n  Nrapartlaa—A pptalaali

1*5 Parmlan BlSa PlMna AM **421
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I* Bprlnt.
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SERVICE
w . Buy aU iwyaMiaa aad aUnvraU iBriuiUi 
aul Waal Taxaa

Robert J . 
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Citizens Find K's 
Nome Herd To Spell

BATTLE CREEK. Mich (A P )- 
Citiient her* have learned a lot 
about Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khniihchev during his U S. visit.

But they're haxy about how to 
spell hi* name

I V  Battle Creek Enquirer li 
New* .sent a reporter into the 
streets with I t bill* for those who 
could Bpell Khru.*hchev correctly.

Of 34 persons queried, only 
three p a sa ^  the test.

City Stata
H » » a a » » a « w v w ^ < w

Mexicon Chemist 
Claims Many Cures

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
Swedish Embassy said today Prof. 
Rafael Miranda. Mexican chemist, 
is in Stockholm to dOmonstrate 
a formula he rlahna cures cancer.

Prof. Miranda flias claimed cures 
for cancer, heart ailments, re
spiratory disturbances and other 
diacates. He haa refuaed to di
vulge the contents of his formula.

Rarhltnxrf 
J  NacBlInarr

D v t lA  O am i.w .r and BusBand
naiKisway.

Mart Ann C a -.ia rm . a widn*
Prana NacaUnarr.
R*Wn W adlal^U and BuaBawc 

•  adlM A
P J Naraiaiw.r
Vlala Orarwt and Buaband. Rnuard Cra»»y.
W J Raraiindtr

and O— piiiy . U d . 
w m *  RaradarB Ruaa and a,„

M J X u..
Anni. Ra.nuMh Xu*, a wiOsa 

_**arT Rm u m c S Xalinaa and bjaBand. 
Praaa ZaNnaa.

UaBt^a Raaaiiacn Kuaa aad buaBand. 
a  J Kuaa
, P»ue« Raatnlaa* RarwB and awBand 
Jrntm Rartaia.

M atU ^ Raamiafh Mu* aad huaBand. 
Rataa Miaa 

Jofw A Rnan.uch. 
rm n a  Rnamiacli 
Jmm R n tm u a. j r .
W c  Raa.
Cmttm  Raa Ciaa ir  aad BaM>and A 

Caonar. 
i  C Raa.
Ra«a Raa Saalr aad BuaBaad N H 

Saaly
Boyd r  Raa.
L R Raa.
Sallla Raa Panbat and BuaBand A L 

P a a k tt.
Nallia Raa. a ftm a asla. and 
R a n r» a  OH Carp

a i^  Uia Inllawind pariwaa mn  dalm dant, 
TBa r i m  Btata Bana M Hatwlaiah, 

■*»»•• » daiUBcl eorparaUao.
TBa idibnewn xarahn ldan  of Th. Flral 

SlaM Baab <d Hannlal«a. IBxaa a dafunct 
rrrparauor. and thair Batn and laaal 
rapraaamavtas.

Boat Lawla a widaw 
India Mauda Oandanan. a widow 
rh arla i J  Lawto J r  
JaBi ta w t. BoynioB Mooa and buaBand. 

Mat Moon.
Lorada lawla Ranaon and buaBand Jar- 

ry Ranaon.
Laurunra Mlchadl Lawte.
Rnaa lawla. a . ( u a rd lu  at L surm ia 

Mirhaal lawla. a mmar.
Dbatd Lawla.
tliaraaa Lirarman. aa xuardian af Da- 

rid Lawn a mlnar.
Jam Wayna Lawla.
TBaraaa l.ira n aaa  aa fuardtan at Joa 

W arn. Lawis a mlaar.
RaadaUB Lawla.
TBaraaa U rarm aa. aa auardlaa at Raa-

I delnh Lawla, a  adaar.
Tbatwaa Ltaarman and BuaBand. D D. 

L lrin iiaa .
Tha uaknawB b am  af Charlaa J  Lawu. 

daaaaaad. and Otalr Baira aad la tal ran- 
raimilatlTaa.

Tba uaaimwn bam  af L. M Lawla. da
aaaaad. and Uialr b a m  Mid lasal rtora- 
taataHraa.

Mr« P. P rty ta s . a  widaw.
Max Praytad.
A J  Praytad. and 
Tba unbnawB baira af P. Praytad. da- 

raaaad.
wblab aaiHUMi waa fllad Is aald court an 
nw ll'.h day af BastaniBar. I***, aad lha 
nalura af wbicb .aid aun P aa faUawa 

Said BlaSittffa aiia aald dafandania in 
traapaaa la try IHIt aarbbM raeaTarr af 
UUa and paaaaaalaa af M i aeraa a t land 
attualad Bi tba Causty at Obuaeoeb. Trx- 
aa. and mara luny daactlbad aa tanowa. 
lo-wlt:

North asa-baU <Vi> of Bacilan 41. 
aaaapi tba Eaat out mrodrad iwcnir 
MMI aeraa of aald NorIb ana-half (S i .  
In Rloca M. Tuwnahip t  Bouth. TAP Rr 
Ca S u rrrr, rantainbui MS aeraa. srara 
or lata
If tbia ettathm la nal ra rr td  wlibbi 

idnafy (IS) dayt a tlar data af Ha laait- 
aaea. it tball ba ratumad untarrad 

WITHE8B Vena Inwaan. Clara of lha 
PlatncI ‘Court of Olaoacoek C ^ t r .  Taxaa,

o n m *  tm o B R  m t  h a n d  a n d  t x 4
REAL OP THU COtTHT ai afflea ta lha 
CHy af narden CNy, Ihli lllh  dar af 
beplambar. i s u

If I VENA LAWiON 
Clark af Iba OMlrlel Court 
af Olaaaeack Caunty, T tiaa

(Seal!
ISSUED Ihia n ib  SBT af Saplambar. I«M 

It I Vans Lawaan 
C isft of Iba Diatrir t  Court 
tC Olatseasb CsdMr. Ttaaa

ROOFTRA-
I'OPTM aN ROOPtNO 

I4S1 Ruaaala AM 4-ISSI

BARNES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

2001 Gregg AM 44866

JUMBO SU B 
Isar partly li 
aeraa WaU s« 
•TBAL SU raa

WERT TEXAS ROOPTNO CO 
la>i HiS AM CSISI

OFFICE SUFTLY-

1*1
THOMAS TTPEW ErtHH 

s  o r n c H  s u p p iT

REAL ESTATE
B l SINERS~PROPERTY

iwsBU dawaalam  a«d
d  analam  Oa faur 
Caa trads

lUMls aad dsuBla tmrmgm Om 7 S e i* \p  
I s i P a r a d  airaal. DubU* luraMbad Ha- 
caHaal kwauan
NEAT 1 k isra im  aaa salS mm MalBarr r .  
Pam ad Barbyard. alas naMs. taaoly yard, 
• l a s t  will BaadlaTINY Bui tba roams ara larsa > raaM  
tad  Bath. attacBad tmrpmn Larva M  
teat win haadU
NOME No N asa liaa N Maka Ibla m  
Toun S i t r a  slea t  raoaa aa 7»«M* Pi 
oi ro rrrrd  wNb ftawara aad thniBa 

Wt'ICX n  raa  Bara IS.M* aad Bara Bate 
waiiBu w Bay a Bams CHEAP — rm  
raa  aaw SAVE t l  MS aa thla jraH y  I 
a .d rm n  Bama Oaad laaattaa Ha rallm

N O * i m ^  Balldta* Bara -  m t  I  yaara 
Md ta d  BMR aaoaelaUy tar taa awnar — 
I Badrooana I fuU badu. catorad fUtwrat 
BaaMltal dee wHb flr m l t i i  MU af claaaas. 
douBla ra rp srt aad clast m 
BUSINESS Matal WtU lassiad taad srtaa 
aad caa ba bandits tar ta l r  t1*W 
WE Barr rtb rr  Mtlala aa* Hocalt lar 
•ala aad ra a  trada aa i« n a  at ibiwi 
SIX milaa aaal M laws -  I Badraatwa 
larya Barb narab. dawBla ta ra a r  aHr 
aad wall waiar Oa Ita  aacat ST T*a 
OUT of elir limlu lama lau  ua la  14* 
PI rmm aa BIMiwaT m d aOMn afl 
hiabwar aa IHtta aa MS ** dawn 
POUN mllra narthaaM. I aera tra e u  
from ISM la II IS* Onr bna taad wa
ter wall At rntlr aa SMSS dawn 

, r.XCELLENT ram p rapam  t u n *  •  romn 
' rnwaa and 4 f iam Sanl i a aa Tlal4S Pi 

)t« aa Jotmaon biat isad l af RMWMia 
Jualar NIah » MS dawn

Barnes, residenct AM 3-2686 
Pace, resldenca AM 3-2301

Immediate Possession
First Paymont Due December 1

On« G.l. 3-Bodroom Brick Loft 
In Monticallo Adslition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.l. And F.H.A.

3-Bodroom Brick Homos
•  1* And 2-Car Garages
•  2 Baths
•  Mahogany Panolod Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinotf
•  Central Haat
•  Ductod For Air Conditioning
•  Naar Schools And Ceiiogo
•  N*ar Futura Modarn Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo it Distinctivoiy Difforont

JACK SHAFFER
Saios Raprasantathfo 

FteM Sales om ee At 616 Baylar 
Oaea Datty t:S6 A.3g.—7:16 P.M.

SHaOays 1:66 P.M .-4:66 P 36.
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 — AM 4.124)
Maleflala Faralik i i  By U*y4 F. C«Hey LomA *

OPEN HOUSE-3219 A 3221 OREXEL  
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Da V'M.ia c a u  dr t  m aria , y Bans Nwla 
a* afua raa r mnwa rtreu tea  En Sand 
bnnntr sasra paaat Mat praaa al cwm aita 
y *ta p asn  par mat Birlurrada tl  Iplpr**

A. M SIXU V A.\
lOtO Gregg

Off AM 4-6833 Ret- AM 4 3475 
HOI SM  FOR RALE ~ A2

Slaughter
AM 4-SSSt IMS On
PR EITT  I  Badraam. Brtcb irHn. II 
down. IH  mewlA
i  BOOM BOUbK  mss dawn, lalal SIMS

NICE SMAU. IMMIPP aastps laesuaw. MM 
•PACIODS i  BBDBOOM. Isr ta  Saw Saa

FOR SALF. OR TRADE 
Residential Property—2 and 3 
bedroom houses in: MidlaDd. Me- 
Carney, Monahans. Andrew*. La- 
mesa, Leveiland, Houston i Execu
tive type property* and Big 
.•vpring Terms available. For in
formation Call 3270. Lamesa. Tex
as. J  W. RIackstock

rarari.
4dS(*

ltd. autatdaBY OWNBR. 1 Badraam. 
farm*#, axtra atra AM __________
1 BEDHOOMa — NEW — Low down pay- 
maMa 14*1 and ISM Mtaa AM 44171

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Aoto Liability 
Notary Publk

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Sonrica 
AM 4-2663 130S Gregg

* ROOMS aad balk S4TI*. *MM caas !
• ROOMS aad 1 balha. ataa DauBla t a 
raar. t ia  1M. baU raab
4 ROOMS ta d  balk c a n a r t. H  Ma. haff
rOAli   1
I BOOMS, arw carwart. STM*. IlM*

A. M SULLIVAN j
1010 GREGG I

AM 44532 AM 42475
1 BEDBOOM BRICK ta 
AddKlaa I'm nia baU«. 
raaaad. t l l j m  Ommr U Ji

w aiiars HlUa 
wrpai. drapaa. 
aaa. SM 4SM1

1 BBIMMXIM. OARAOE. ftarad  bacm ard. 
Idaal laaallaa. M  Dlslr AM 44UH.

F H A  or G I. 
AVAILABLE

New 3 bedroom brick horn* 3 
ceramic baths, carprt throughout, 
d rapes.. central heat, air condi
tio n ^  New redwood fence Lawn 
already started

Call
AM 3-4439

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

SHOTGUN 8HELL.S
I t  l a a ta  r - t f a r t  abatfaa .ball* t* .U

Cash Laana Mad* Ob
ShBtfBBt—Deer Ride*-.

P. Y. TATE PAWN SHOP 
1006 Wert 2r4.

1 ACBBa and 1 badrarm bama (taU ; 
MM*. IISN down. i .  MUa waat af cMy 
NICE 1 BOOM and baUi bauaa. idea 
lawn ta d  traaa tlM* down.
NICB 1 BEDROOM aa HorOl BiMDala. ' 
oaly SMS* _  ^  I
HAVE NICE BuJlnat* location an Baal
4U Blf rnaiMb for a  Bi* buUdbas____
I BEMOOM 1K>M B-Ntrth Nalaa. MM* 
NICE 4 ROOM bmwa — naar aabaal 
Onur MM dewB. *4* manta.
NICE LOT an OM aaa Aacal* Hlchway.

^’"IKoSbl I S r a t E  la  ba m orad—eilM  
lot%}
7 ROOM HOUSE -  North Nolan. 
Onjy $i25O-|7S0 Down.
Member Multiple Listing Service 

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44066______________ Realtor

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
mo Scurry

THIS WEEK'S BEST BUT—1 badraam, 
dan. b ritk  trim, caiwsita*. air aawdl- 
ttaaadL waU
ra ra c r. I lM t down. TMWEOIATE POS- 
SRaSlOM.
1 BEDROOM, balh and baU. Urtac ream 
aad hall aarpaird. air condHtanad. alcaly 
(mead beebyard. ta ra r r .  *1*0* down. 
COUXOE BBIOIITS SCHOOL — I  bad- 
ratm . radaaaralad. la r ia  parad aamar 
lot. aHacbad e tra sa . SMS* dawa. 
BAHOAIN SPECIAL Nice 1 badraam naar 
tabaau waiBar eaaoactMa. carfart. l i s t  
dawn, balaaea USa rta l. .  „ .
LOTHLT BOMB - .  plua Incoma. 1 bad
raam. dan. brtaE  *apar*la dminf m am. 
Uowbla ta n s * -  wtta ranlal. tMM fuU

1  badraam. an tarpaiad. tantral 
hast aaBHns . bulM-ta araw riaca . auniy
ream, rpdwoad (moad. IIOM ___
AM 4-5M7 AM 44036 AM 44103

1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS 
ATTACHED GARAGE 
BIRCH CABINETS  
VENTAHOOD
ELECTRIC OR GAS 6U ILT-IN  

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

' 100 L.IMMIW 1-1450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Draxal A Baylor — AM 3-3171 
Opon 1:00 A.M. — 6:00 P.M. Mon.-Sot.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

■ nuiW B U i LAMB — 1 bidrnam  brlek.
eecEat. aiwiral haal. dart a »  
• ^ w a a d . AM AMIE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 REAL ESTATE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home. wall-to-wBll car
pet. central beat, fenced back- 
yart.

Cill For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 

AM 14313 or AM 444U

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

NOT JUST A‘ HOUSE—
A HOME!

3 Bedroom brick — air coodWoo- 
ed -  drapery -  carpet. ( ^  * 
year oM. Tile fenced — lovoly 
yard and *hnibe — near ochert 
and college — Nice neighbort.

For Apprttttmeot

C«U AM 4-7584

•opt. 23, I9 5 f
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MARIE ROWLAND
ta lM  _  r a n . M *  MONTOOMCmT 

kM M M  M a lla r
M m t   ̂ » •••  j»ri» m tbm . *m,
H i S r t r t n i f  ** R. (MM. CM C* to*«-‘—I B M iiT in a w o o e  rt«o«»>
—  ■ • ■«>«■>. 4v*i Mr

c o m r a o i 'T W N -  
BMM t  I i M u m . ! • « ----- I<tk

L ara* ««r— r to*. MM

■Mm Mm i. * h < >■**!■■
m e watot wML T**m

, IlliMMuI r a re . 1 M*Mm 0*Ma4 J r .  ■» W «  (ak* toaM  M
I B K abO O K — .  . .  ___ , __ _

___ ___ I« itoM ■**•*. U» >a*M. •arv*«M . •» » •« •. *-• a*ra*. 0**4 »MI
M « * * r  M»T*r ■ —to. W  «ai*  *»«»» « rM .
LtoOKfMO r o »  M W B m M  M rT K bKWT _______
• m  t  W 4reeei. ptmmM ■■•i Barvtaf WrepUee. f—m ,

•■# liPAltec. F v sm C fm ll pacpm^C--- a*---* ---------------

REAL ESTATE
FURNISHED APTS. B3

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BC

rU R N IM IED  4 ROOM aBanM Htl — aa . 
Mair*—I  b ad m o w . BMa and arcap*tonally 
ataaa. M ra l* . a ir r anMitoa i a. *U aUkr 
paM ih iw aM P M ir . UM acuiTT. AM «Mii_______ ___ ________________
a  ROOM ru R H M U O  apaftm aat. pii- 
ra ta  balk. M« par aMO«h pita bUlt. M*a 
M am .________________________________
a ROOM rURMISiiRD apaitaiaol Cawto 
aaly . Atoa ca* ra e n  aarapa apart matii 
tar tanttocnaa. Apply Mf Main

BUSINESS SERVICES

MICB
calad
Plara

a ROOM furnithap ituplax. La- 
M l lllh  Pteo*. Mqmr* M* lllk

PURNI8HRD OARAOB apaftaaaai. tMaat 
watoopM. Apply aA*r *.*• p jn . vaakdayi 
111 E. W b____________________________
I  ROOM APARTMXNT. air raadlttopad. 
bCUa paM. *W imauh. Adult* aaly. a*

l i l t  — ■p»u «  Ird

s
E
P

/  ^

I
r«M»c« r»f% BrBaWr. M r af tm , *

iRTalT f i f C  pay t— • fIR ii Jar _
BiBra t a r y  I  kaB reae i k rM  I r t* ,  ►eseWfel Saera4 b* sB M>M|*
r i * S ^  W trl^ I**|ri jr*ii»r<raRaRa t  r rra a ila  Wfba. BaBE la ^ r a a a ^  
M IM br »  aM BaBrtRH rSaaat a y r a  Ba a y r a .  aa I S  aeraa ta  CaBar CraaB

•  yaara aid. a»ly tS.tM  wl«B aaai*T, M

r »  t S r t l i  tlM  «*» * . taaad  to r baalaaaa Oaad la y a a ta a a l praparty. aad

Hay7*'sryrrRl Mare Gaad Bays. Re ARpreeiate Yawr 
RRlriea. _BILL SHEPPARD & CO;
1417 Waad ^

MEMBER.S MIXTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
t Ali 4 SMI M aM *r4 ARI ♦•BMl _

NICELY PVRNMRBD 1 
Cantral haat Coupt*. 14M 
IM4 Eaal IRh

apply

REAL ESTATE

BOl'SES FOR SALE AS

ONE ACRE TR-ACTS 
Ai])oiidnc Cir» ot Coahoma. AD 
uubtie* I12S0 acre ReasooabU 
dowa payment, easy term i.

A. M. SULLA’AN
lOie Greu

Office AM i'SSSS Rea AM 4 247S
AMAU. rCRNUMED boa**, to 
Locaiae *P OM baa kacala R idbaat

> Ternta AM * - » n  macalad* aply

; BIG SPRLNG’S OLDEST
a n d  m o st  r e l ia b l e

REALTORS
: CWKTB BEXNO TllAlf»rKB*XI>. ^

Bi» na« Braattfttl bfiak fca*na m  B d w d »

. paranuc 111* balk* AH nvMara 
’ p a n *  PtortT *< ftoaato and •«*»»*•

I r o n  Carpat. drapa* a»*utltii y toad- 
prapad daal*# loto tot. 
aEB  LABOB I Mdranaa dra. > batha 

MMrr ranatrprOaa a a a  •  la ri*  •’• ra tr  
to* to Oaudlac* APM. Ricb yaar aalar*

•  KltcRea-Aie DUkwaakera
•  Caoiplete Liae ef B eaUag- 

baebe BaiN la AppUaarea
•  E a g l a e e r c e  Q e a l t ty  U g k U a g

f r e e  ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

«97 E. t e i  AM ^ I t f

t  BOOM rUBNUHBO « » A rtim t t»AM 
elrw i. C w plf tn ly . BUM paid. Nr p ru . 

2PU Bu—rU
2 BOOM rVKKttNKD rorrtm riU  StHW 

------  r r  AM

NICBLT n^BVlPHEO 4 rtwcn apaitiM oi, 
air coadlUoMd. MS ntaalh. MUs paki. 
n r dr«B. ItlT Johnrea. a ^ r  l i l t  JMid*
MA_____________________________ __
n^ENtPlCED DUPLEX, carprtad CoypM 
r r  Infant P rr f rr  Parr p r rm a r l .  Nr p ru . 
Apply lAU PcWTr, AM 4-S3P4.___________
WELL FUENISBEO ipM trtn apartm m t 
frr  conplt. 9M moatP. MUr paid. AM 
4TM5
LABOB 2 BOOM fnnMrPrd apartnim t. 

l«atr batp BUU paid Locatrd 
Iliad AM 4>4W rr  AM 2-JST*S2;.

2 BOOM PUENI8HED apartm m t. Locatrd 
liP East iBth. Apply It? E art IPUi.
VEST NICE I  room rnd bath PM mrath. 
m  uUtmrr paid 1PM Main. AM 4-71M.

2 BOOM AND bath, v a rb rr  eaoaretioQ 
IMP Jahuaaa. AM 4APU a r  AM

t  Bim aOO M  UNrURN&MXO baa**,' 
ra<toto a r  acaapl baby. Lacaiad l(M aua- 
arl* Apply 1*1* RunnrU. AM «aTM
1 BBOaoOM im pU Rm aM BD  bouar tor 
rani I* rallabl* paopi*. la«ulM  IdM BauUi 
Oto— ______________________________
LABOB J  ROOMB aad bath naar Map. 
^ ^ ^ a r a a .  Md par im ath. plus Mil*. AM

« ROOM tm rU R inB R SO  lM«a*.~ 
maatk N* pata. aaoapi ro toa ahtld. Ap- 
ply I d a  Oallad.____________________
1 ROOM UNPURNIaMXD baua*. IIU  M. 
Ball AM 1.1I4L Altar d :d t AM 4.TMP.
ORB TBAR aU  J  b td to aai, aaalral baaL 
l*er datua*. Mb inaaUt. AM »Mdb.
I BEOROOM UHrURMiaRKo' b rtcT  AM 
♦AIM bataca > b m  aad a tta r d p i n.
1 BEDROOM OMrURNUMBO bout* 
aaiid bprtnaa AM ♦AMB____________
1 BEDROOM UMTURNUHED boua*. car- 
patad. Mb maatk. UM Mulbarry, 
♦AbU.______________________________
1 BEDROOM HOD8E tocatad IM  Nofth 
Welan  AM 1-Mat__________________

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaing Cost—d e a n  2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
_________ AM 4-3S94___________

TWO S ROOM uaturnUhad houaa* far 
raat Lacaiad 9WA11 Or*«S AM «-WN.

METAL UR Wood FunUtur* radaiaklni 
An 
bal
AnliqiM* ar Madam Fra* aaUmaMa. idto 

I 'B aunu . AM 4AMS.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-6«n Day Or Night 
1613 Avtoo

HATS CLEAN ED  
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A.M., Close 5 P JL
doaed Every Saturday ■

I H A T  O O M fR M T  
KuJttrt t !  Hn» ¥f9shnt h » h  

B IO  SF ltX M O . T X H A B

407 Runnels
EXTER.MINATORS c s
CALL MACE MOORE. AM 4A1M tor 
tcrmRaa, ruaebaa. molk*. at*, rw iia la ll 
Paat Caatral Sam e*. Work tally guar- 
antaad.
BOTOaTON PEST CaalraL eampl. 
trnrto*. all toaacU aad paau. Muidt a  
tra* tpraylas. ISM Tucaoo. AM ASnA

FLUNITURE UPHOtBTER E7
QUAUTT UPMOLaTERJNO — Raataa ahla 
pncaa. fra* ptckim aad daUrary. Prtoa 't 
t'pliotoUry. M  B Ttk. AM lA nS

1 ROOM PVRNISRED apartmanl. kUU
paid, air randnioord. IIM N. Ayltord.
apply 1«P7 lUk Plat*___________________
) ROOM rCRM SH ED  apaittnaal. Ap
ply Waaaa Prhaal Rralauracl. ta i  E. Rd.
1 ROOM PVRKUHED apw tm aat aaar
Alrbai*. t  btUt paid AM 1-lbto a r  AM 
4-MSI

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING

E ll

MX i t  Mr m M r r w r r a iB r -
M n rrra—Fmlatar* Eq'

Plumbffid Tool*—F a a , r  Teol*- 
. n p a tra l—R uf ClaaiM 

P o lu b rrs  — R ollaaay B ad, — Hm p RaI
E aulpai.a*  Rrw TV art* —M uadrad. Of 
Otnar lu a ia
3601 West Highway 80 AM 3-409S

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

DIXIE APABTMEN IS 2 m 4 ) 
rp rrtg n m u  rod  brdrormB. BiU* pritf AM 
4^124. » l  Scurry Mn J P EoUad. B l’SINESS BVILDINGS
Mff Bf
VERY NICE I room fum irbrd m m -  
m m t. dovneinirt. Wriltinr dutnacr of t««n RpRtoorrbir tT7 Acumr
2 ROOM FVRNUtNED r tu n m m t. prtTrir 
brth bUM prid Ibr llth  Finer AM
OARAOB APARTMENT ncvlt drcom trd. 
rU rr u  u v n  2 bUl* prld  iM  EonorU 
D rre AM 2>21U M fr  A nrrfcrtidr. AM
4 7Z22

; LABOB t  BEDROOM ERICM V r iy
d m  re  it^***f r rrm  PIm ty <v irry r 
rtoTMi Rillaidb Dr. Aaeaaoe* m*d* tor

COMMERCIAL Tib foot an I r t  and tad 
Kraat knd rauroad Idaal tor ina**l Oaad 
vankau** tocauan. paaubiliua* ito'.an n-

YABRPtOTOIt FU tCE — an* of U>* ka*l 
y ir i. I  biui wan b u ia to Bit tartod 
aaa. palto. 1 baOH. tm rad  Ha* i* b* 
*a*B la b* apprariamd. »*ry r»**on*kto 
EDWARDS inL oR T b -  1 badruom. I 

rx tra  largr tot, fruit irra*.

a  TWO BEDROOM »am»«»d. < r  b p a a
5  toarad. backyard. laraMd *rf B 1**A
4  Tacaa* aaa .
5  A R E B  BHDBOOM BRICE — t  baton 
^  ^ ^ r t r d .  drapa*. awaar will aarry tod*

2 OtrOER eoMBTRCCTIOR B aa to M  I k ^  
J  >*am  aad daa krtek. I*H llto  
1  3  Caeaou* td* barb*, a fe ttn s  !» * * •*
d  e>ac* far air
(  ta t-  a a tp tM
a  toaib rr aad i
€  aaiara.
* RTKIN BDfWnOB-

I BEDBOOM ROMS to Midland i* trad# 
tor Ilk* prrprriT  ■  Bi« ipnn*
S T k irro it — 1 b id ra iiti > bam*, noraar
lak paiad auaat* bl abb mo*** ytai to 
H* payaaaaia aaol Maaatnbar.

DOUGLASS REALTY
am  4-M6S AM 4-SSZ3 AM M663

PtR .SU H ED  APARTMENTb — 1 lara* 
rroiltf m d b«th. wrU fnm ubrd bn» Tv. 
H2 2E v r t r r  pnid. 2 rm tnr m d brih. 
rscrly fum irhrd. r s t r r  cUnn. nil «UUUrt 
prid. BMW rrrh ly  I  r rrm r m d brth. 
fullv fum u hed. v r i r r  prld wrO Ircrtrd  
ckMT to. Ofiier AM 4-mtL E rrtd m cr AM 
4-4242___________________________________
ONE. TWO. rrd thrrr roocn tumUhrd 
r p r r t a m u  Atl p rtv rtr ntlUttor p n d  Air 
cre t̂ttoMd. Eint Aprrtmmu. 2M Jrh»>

VEOOM PVRNUKEO rpnrtm m L 1 w  2 
« n r J  chlidrm. 2h6 > NoUn. AM 2-»m
2 AND 2 LARGE rrorn fnrntrbrd rp m -  

MU Eilir p r l^  tor M ndhim iA  i l l  
D rum . AM 42TW ______________________
ATTRACTIX’E  S BOOM funiuhrd rp rrT  
m m tr. vm trd h rrt. tor cm dtum rd. Irm - 
dry rm m u m t tr  AN
Rmch tain. Wrri R l^ n r y  i i

BU llN EM  EUILDINO for rm l 24 frot 
frm t Locrird liM Orr«c. Inq tirr  UhS 
D ^ l r «  AM 4d4M
WEST HIGHWAY » .  burtorM butkltn« 
m d rrrldm cr Errm rorblr IKM dyvn* 
b rlm e r mofithl) Orm er ?m  ATiford
HOUBB. IC rrA lllX  for b rru ty  ehop r«- 
ftrr. r t r  L rerird  I « l  EUvroBh P lrer. 
AM ACT! r f tr r  4 m____________________
BUtlNBM  BUILDm o Mrln crnnrr 
Ith 9d frre Mtoo. iM t m  lih  dt. 
AM 4 -iti2
POE LBAAB — DOWNTOWN iTORB 
BVlLDtNO> 25iim  rA h 22x4b p rrtto c  m d 
loesdtnc eprer to r rr r . Onr M  ihr brto 
m r i l  epote m Htc Ip rm f S rtv rro  
Grrybrund Rur ftttoion m d drtU rr Notrl 
m d rcrorr Mrrrt from N r r r rd  R rurr 
Rrcrotly rrm rd t 'rd  m d modrmtord.

Cri: ROB WAIKER 
AM B-ddM rT.rr I w  p a

Residential—Commercial 
Industrial 

Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting. Free Estim atta— 
Reasonable Rates

AM 3-2288

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People
Jack Wederbrook 

AM 3-3910
Dependable A Sober

FOB FAINTIMO aad papar banrtna. call 
D M MUtor. lib  OUM. AM 4-Mdl

RUG CLEANING E ll
CAUFET AND Vpbolalary cl**nln«—WaU 

aaU and upkalatary In your bocn* 
Aaaurad laltafaciiod ruaranlaad. Fra* **- 
timata*. Catf Lacy AM M bll____________
CARFBT CLEARINU Madam aqutoRMCiL 
axpartancad all typa* carpal Fra* aaO 
■naia* W M Broak*. AM L m Si

EM PLO Y M EN T

HELP WA.NTED. Male FI

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
NEED LOCAL adT*rlt*ln« •a law nad-part 
iim r »  rtrridh t e rm m im m  Wiitr 
Boi R-t2b r r r r  «f Thr Errtod

LODGES a

^ a i L LTOI

s r v ’v  J fit
f  S T a a L S S S :  ’2 r f i % L " t r S 2

COBJIEa LOT -  1 
patad Oarad* Skrta auwty m 
5 l  I M  E an  Mb. AM MMT
S MEDROOtf FBA b*ar Wab*. SD* dava
ar «tU lak* wadr AM 4-nsX MIS Walar

TO T STALCUP
. .
R rri B torir Ir Mm*i E ru  to v ru m m i 
I  REOMOOM-dm jm i Uhr Lmr«y

OARAOB APARTMENT fundetard mtolr drerrmud Lmrird RM NB tato BUt ptodAdulto miy AM 4-T2M_____________
2 AND 2 BOOM fumtahrd mrrtmmto BUd prld. Punnrr rmtrr. Elm Oruru. 
i m  Wrr< tad__________________________
large 4 BOOM furptahrd ■prrtnwm Brdi md pnerir dritr m  WlUr
OARAOB APARTMENT ^  2 
ru h rd . BB2 E Bill. AM A7m

Nf’

yprd to<h ptoto BscrUrto Mcriim
AIRMER-Ciic* I  badraam. 

aaar baa* Oa* yaar rM. raiy Mb ■**&.

0 0 0 0  B tnr l* *ld*r bnoa*. I  b iM a m
ctoa* to latob. aaly bbto dav a  _^
OWMEB LEAVI1M -  Muto aaO toraa
1 badraav atiacbad farad*, toaaiy yardSMAU^EOVm __

— Ldrsa 1 b ad raan  satod- 
toaalr yarto StA.

THBEE BOOM torutohu aparlinapt. e*» 
pla aaly AM t-Ttm after 1_______________
I AND 1 BOOM rfltcMcic. ap an m ta li. 

AW 4-sm . Bauard

STATED MEETTNO btakad 
Ftoto* Ledt* N* Mb * F 
and A M .t* ry  tad  and «ik 
Tburaday a i tb u . I  t s  p ■ . 

W V Orlflto WM 
Er*to DaaML Brc

rTATEO CONTOCATIOB B it 
Bprtod Ckaplar N* lib  
R A M  aaary Ird  Ykaradar 
•  M b la Bcbaol t l  laatraa- 
tto* t r a ry  Friday.

T ra ip  Carrt*. R F.
E r tia  Oanial. Bac

»  Sapi M. 7 1* a ai.F rac tv a  — ktoddai SapI M.

ird aad Ru

am* paid, prv

S ^ tw m W L L  LABE Ldda* S BdM aita 
I j a e b a ta * .  toa^ajadt^i bS*  fitow

^ T B  FLATS

to*. Win
" e o t X a O E  FAEB S kidi Ilia  I
.^ L a t T a a d B y .  sayiaaa** SSSH.

^  S*EbMrEfiiL ^  pJStotoL^jto
^  DOWW F A T I IS in a

Mambara MnRlpla U tong  Serrlee

Mc Do n a l d  
McCLESK EY

Lina newcOea 
Eitaa H am a

AM 4-6667 
AM e«lM

aO B TE FEELER AOOmOW —t*a acra*.
O-U* _^1 BBOMOOtL I S  bato* ctoa* to iM b  a 

tody SI-dM daua. w u l  SbJM 
Cai; Ca F ar Aoe o T  Yaar Raal Btoat*

LABOB LDHIO raa 
rrrm. kSUPrr r ^  b 
trtr grrmee 40 B
rilOOM^^*ENttXKD diWtoi Mcrird IM E fWh AM »42i1 rr AM 4>4ni_______
2 BOOM rVRNtBREO rprrtmmu. prv rru  brtlu tnrMriry biUr prM. Orrr iM Mrto AM 4*291

1 #
f t a t e d  c o n c x a y e  bw
ta r ta g  Catotoaadary N* ] i 
E T Sapi M T »  p to 
F rs r ttr*  acary Moaday might 
1 M p to

tlby  Read E C . 
toak. Rar

IT bnitM SH lID  A m .
2 ROOM AND p rtv ru  bME. m vly  dr* 

%M OMoih v r u r  pr»d O r r r  
Are r rm t  IP» Wrrt Mh. AM 4-l7b4

2 CNPURNMHED NEWLT drcRrrUd d ^  
Mt rprrTVMdte Or# I  rrtoto. r m  4 rram . 
AM 4NO> AfWiy Mi E m  Rh________
DVPtXX t  CNFI'ENIEIIXD t  fito 
ow ru  A f^y  I2W Mrto

FURNISHED HOUSES R3
AM 4-:

Slaughter
_ F3663 I W  O r V t

EXCELLEWT LOCAY10M — Lare* II 
to M  baaaa. S bato* a tto  4 tow aad atoar
t o t a l .  S>»»«;««— LARGE 1 ROOM bau*a b«* nMiMk. all

-  aUkOto paid R rar IMI Bcarry AM VERT LABOB b tM a g  Mr ato iln iM  ar ...g a f

r r .  g  a ss-rn s .- .
GEORGE ELLIO TT  

COM PAN Y

ENIOHTS OF FTTHIAA. 
FrotoUar Ladg* B* *1 . M**.- 
to# am ry  Taaadar, 7 M 
R a .  l a t t  I aacaalar

Jam ** Vie**
Cbaacallar Cbaiaiaadar

RIO fFB IR O  Ladg* R* 
IM* A F  aad A M RUIad 
Maataid 1*1 and Ird  Tbwa- 
d*7* T J i  p to

Balk Lacy W M 
O O Ragbai g*<

RKX LT FURRISRED k * t o *  to aanp.*
ar *€11*11 laaiilt cunaai* aad drapa* far- 

N* dag* IMS I  Uik AM bT R t

I ROOM# ARD balk furatokad 
Ri:^  paid ApolT *1* Rtoia Ha tor key
1 RBDRunw RATR and hag. llTatg raaoi 
and dbiBto raaan carpaiad BOIt paid 
Applr tl*  Ruaarl* far kat

SPECIAL NOTfCKS
R n iBtcurrac Eachal

TRE

c t

by aayan* 
r Orabam

atkar ikaa aiyaali

Multiplt Ustlag ScrricB 

Rce. AM 3-3616 OH AM 3-»M
WILL Y R A O E-I kadraatot. a a r a n t  bato 
aa  F a tw y to n to  ■* far 1 aiprw < • " * -  
■a* SU.*bb *«k  OM* eaaa . A aaut*
o n e s  OOCCFABCT-atod aaly S 1 »  Raw* 
I kitoutoa bctck. t  
p*« aaaaO at tocalto
i i n a x  LOCATION-IH

FLIUrURED 1 LARGE 
*Kb artrai*  yard, wr
a a a r

aad balk 
AM

YRE WEBB AFB Eickand* i* apaa tar 
t o t  *a a  Barbae m ta. Canaaaatoa Froa-
K ua* aMKBM* ar* adetaad to aaetact 

Maia Briataa at toiildln* MS. 1*1*. 
pban* AM b D II. axtaaaMn Ug tor tolar, 
naw* BrRta* praaoaal* atual b* raaaio d 
M  tolar tbaa Utb baur* *a IS bap- 
tombar IMS
f o r  o r  a a t  car ikM'i 
and ready to *• R • a lvay t 
Cbarratot. IMI E « k . AM *701
WATKIRb FROO(.'CTir*ald at l i t  baalh 
Oragg Oaad ta c la .*  AM *Mga Fra*D*ih#t7

TldwaO

7 ROOMS FURRIRESD btoto*. 
a*** AM a e t ?

PER.SONAL a

NEED MECHANIC
r  Must Be Experienced 
r  Good Working Conditions 
r  Paid Vacation 
r  Plenty of Work

Apply In i’erton 
J . K I’archman

M ARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

504 E Third

CADDIES W ANTED
For Midland Country Club 
Golf Tournament. Sept 24, 
25, 26. Good pay.

MU 3-3621.

CAB DRIVEIU wantod—e a t  bar* CBy 
PensR  App lr Oraytiaitob Bu* Papa*
WARTED- BOV atto  i caal ar  tor tarty  
morainf paper  raui*. Bobart Ptold. 1*11 
Scurry AM SMI*

WANTED
Employed men with children 
under 13 years of age Interested 
in above average earnings Sparc 
time. No expenenew neceesary.

For personal interview hi your 
home, write at once to Box B-940 
Care of The Herald giving name, 
age. occupatioa, address a n d  
phone number.

LOARt TO aartaw 
Faal **rrlca F iril 
Mato «FL R.'nsBEO CLEAR 1 raoai baito* larg*

Uk to ctotal. ale* t o n .  Ala*. I  bad-
B U SIN ESS OP,

paapi* IFTmmc*tl« •Cba

~ D

Can*** Fark. I 
Rta Itou- krtod

Foa BEyrr-Air
altaa lar maa Bills
A C Ery. AM I-M n. ISbS w Bighny Sb

1 full 
Aaaatn* 4 sac

HEW F E B T -rr BED BRICE: S bato*.
SIS ese. c itto s •••* aniy.

gPBCIAL VALVE 
I aara wator ww

tilt
HBar BUT Of TOWR S t s t r l a t  bad- 

f a s t s .  earRstad Urtoc r a a t .  naaiT 
to a a g ^ a r d .  a t t o  uRb til lb*

w* caa art) rm  a

MOREY COWRCWCb’ Far aaly STto* raa  
caa b n  t  a s e a lla t I 
aa B Mto ____
REED A COLORADO CTTT HOME 
bar* * air* 1 
tar aaly btrw  
IF TOC RAVE 
daady 1
Wrirbf «  Talal s r tr r  
LIKE TO FlSW’ Wr bare 1 
buy* t  Lak* Colarad* CRy
R iu n r r  t o  e t e r t t r o w  i
raam r *to**i* wtaabad saraa* t  Waad 
m OalT B B t 
1 R n u sE s  t  I 
a t  black f r e t  t

REAL HK.H 1 raatoi aad balk. aiBpto 
ctoarl tpac* Mar*, irfiig r i to w  aM  air 
r td F ito ii i  f m ii t a i l  Walar MO bald  Car- 
part I t  Bualk. AM i-IWT. apply m i

4 ROOM RfCELT n m i k l i  
la. air aaadntopad. « * u r  p a t  
Aftar I  t  AM * tP 7

• m a l l  o r o c e r t  aM  ptortai. p n e t  
to r i tonkli  tor eutok **M Raal bMMtoa 
EdI E d a a r t  Oraasry SlMian. Taaaa

tU S IN E S S  SERVICES E
ROCtE M o n R O -to ra U to ^ ^ p a a ... 7aff 
AUrad *M J t a  Durban-- AM «-Mb* 
ISfl Waal Ird_________
Ya r d  d ir t  lanm aar. rad calclaw m d  
ar nu-to m n . P b ra r AM *M7«. R O Mmirr

UNFURVLSirED HOUSES

OOWSULT US FOR

Mdrlgag* L r a t

HOI SES FOR SALE At
B w v rr r  f o r  ta ir  by aw arr. Bnck I  btd- 
raaoto. I bato*. IM* t  n .  t o m  Brb 
r a a t  yard aaiabHtoad. t  A tobaad a ra r 
•cbaal. O L  toaa 4'* par s a t .  Caa AM 
4.7M

B4
RICE 1 BEDROO M _____  __________
hauaa la E d s a r t  Baicbla. SIW par nMnlb
AM y w n  at AM k i ie i
KEW 1 BEDROOM 
l*PI E fWb. tto  IMPto AM 4-7071
l-RFL'RRISEBD BOUSE 1 badraan 
ulURy renm B* MU* bald. AM 4-Mtl ar
AM 4-7141__________________________
I  BEDROOM ROUSE, eaupto aalr La- 
aalad 7 t  llto  Ftac* AM 4-ien  ar caO 
at I t *  stadkwn Mtar I
t  BEDROOM UWFURRIBWED 
BMptb Faaead yard. AM *-SM*
S ROOM CRFURmSEBO bsto 
SM W «b . dial AM 4-MM

*( yaur
cklld to yaur a n  bama
KrSi K to jB yTw °y?D*''***< •• totaa

LOTS FOR SALE A3
I  BOOM ROUSE alto  garaa* 
far autsirsUe irmtwr, v t r ^  far M att )i0utra 101 B lith

NICS LBVBL MU M O^tUM Jm m r
M i0. B w e eeh l?  p ru id . AM 4-42M aftar
S W  pm ______________________________

RENTALS •

J BEDROOM ROUSE—I4F7 Jctoisan Can- laci Laa Rucbal*. CRy Wtraboua*. Ill E Ibd. IWaw)  a r l l b p m Deaal sail
CHOICE L0CAT1OR U m  7 raum brier I bbUi*. nib inaato. a* Mil* paM Can far tnfarmsttoa AM S-14M

BEDROOMS Bl
FURRiaXED EEDtoOOM atto  bato. Om  
btock aaat a t Csllag* ISH Waod

HEAB BEOFFIBO CERTER. toruly t  
b a d ta a t .  t o m  a n a a  r a a t  r wiwlm ly 
darpalad TU* baihrkttatM B M* lanaad 
F ata. FRA tlM* daab . STS 

f iC A M T  HEAT I k U r r t  
r u s t  ball carpaiad. d m v  draw**. •*■ 
rap* SStb dawB. MS w tR B  

HEED INCOME FRO FEETTI Ric* SBad- 
r a a t  paar callas* L aaa tSSM. Fay-

RRa UTTFUL f r a m e  a a n  
J - to rn  bpdraamt braaktas* 
ly ul* Balk Sldisk. win Mks Wad*. 

EkCART-BTlM  araa I4N t«. R-. SMJSS.

RARKEILL BRICE, s l a t  t  a  Bki: Car- 
j t t a ^  ep iK lm  balk, ana Wad* tor

PHA BRICF n d r r  m t i r u r l l t  to OaUre r 
F a ta . .  Satosi yaur satar

R K E  BEDROOMd. msato If wantad M n 
Sbalby RaU. ISb* S ta rry . Fhanr AM 4-aF7i
FRIVATE ROOM la pnaat*  barn* Rat 
jO ra i*  m rao s* . C ta t  la. tl*  Ruaaal*

BOWARO ROUSE HOTEL W* bar* 
aararsl rsama arsllabi* Wtrkly rat* 
•U  to aad ww F titpi* bdto. maM tam e* . 
‘E rlta r  F toet t* Lira * AM A-USL tod 

to.

HBAUIIFUL EBJCB. aacbtid r  bato*. daa- 
(Wa p itiI . aU atorwte kRcbt .  baal c t -  
B*i-draaa*. drto to  garat*  -> trad* Str 
Baww t  basin*** tou 

AnBNTIUW O i l  L * v r t .« B *  ferttk 
• m i l  tor aasapaaay SmF W ^  

LAEOE HOME to W a M u tte  FL WBk 
r a t a l  t  b a t  a( tok. t l L M r  

PABEBILL LOT: M tO S  (SdtR

9 0 R  PR O rxniO N A L nCRVICB

Nova Dean RhoodA

ROOMS FOR Rani, tl*  to dark . Mala 
(total S li Oragg trap* Martia_______
OARAOE BEDROOM, prlrat* balk, a m  
eoDaga (S to  d a t  AM *Mg*________
SFBCIAL WSEELY miM D odntada Ms-
1*1 t  ST. W block iiprtk <d Rlgbday to

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WBBkly-Monthly fUica 

' $10 SO WBek And Up
Dnily URid Serrica 

Om  Dry LMndry Sendee 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WTOMINO ROTEL. sad rr aad  raaaaga- 
b m pl  0 M  d o t  aad up Dally maM 
tarato*. I m  TV aad g n ra t*  aa rk ag  tot

FOR RE.NT
305 West n th . 3 hedroom. 345; 
Near Airbase 1506 Avion. 3 bed
room. 385 ; 3006 Cherokee 3 bed
room. 185; 114 Lindberg. 3 bed
room. 3100.

CALL
E. C. SMITH RENTALS

AM 4-8361 or AM 4-7626
SLAUGHTER 

Check Our Rental Agency Often 
AM 4-2662 

LARGE 3 Bedroom, partly furn
ished suburban, very clean; 3 
Bedroom near Junior College and 
3 bedroom near Washington Flam  
School.

CANOtO OOLOB *110** and 
cklld 
•tonal

AM * d » a
WILL aUlLO ttto fanaaa. driradaya, gid*. 
d tik a . curbs, raduaad lane* Fra* aati- 
matt*. Can a aitoH. AM JMSI ar Man- 
data. AM *-4ISS __________
BARNTARD FERTILIZER, raal (to*~dd  
•■rarad T a ta  dark, air raadiiionkw **r»- 
Ic* aad torl antoe  Can AM SMM_______
TOF BOIL and HU *aiid Can A L 
iShartyi Rtoirr at A y  LMH-AM *kl«I
TOMMTS PROTO Lab Fholagrtoiiu 

ay accaston W*ddbie-Farll**.Ai|. 
dram AM «-I«yS-AM *dMd_____________
TROCE. TEACTOR. Laadar, ta d  backbea 
^••d—blsdk tap tall, barnyard farUllatr. 
to lrad ay  gracaL ealleb*. sand and gm ral 
daUmrad. Wtoalan KUpatrlek. d ial EX 
*4117________

EXPERIENCE D ^U A RA N TEED  
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8876 After 6 P.M.
SKCETER CASSELMAN 

Sheet Metal SalM It Service 
General Electric Gas Central Heat- 
ers. Artie Q rcla Evaporativa 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
SIS East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-2716
OET RXADT far WarW Sartoa bay* 
rau r TV rapaWad by Ja a ’j  TV. AM SMSI
RECORD FLAYER and radto rapair dan* 
raaaeaably. Raaard tbap . I l l  k W  AM♦•Twl.

HELP WANTED. Female

WANTED
Mothers with children under 13 
years of age for survey work for 
highly rated International con
cern. Highly profitable spare Ume 
income. No experience necessary

For personal Interview in your 
home, write at once to Box B-Ml 
Cara of The Herald giving name, 
address and phone number.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

ATTEW nOB

BAREERa URIOR L IF E  IRB. OO.
It een tog  to Waal Taaaa. a  saad daal 
tor geod toaa Wrka tar appetotaH al V 
buarattad

BAREERB URIOR LIFE IRa. OO.

IIS Ruanal* Bid IprlBC. T t i .

POSITION WA.NTED. F.
REED JOR bouaaknaaig aad cdia lar 
ebUdraa 7 M ta I  to. Mrs. Sbalby PaHon. 
LT 4M U . Coataama
ADORESSIRO LETTERB. rtalam anu. 

al typing dan* to aiW bom*. AM 
S »  or AM 4-4M4c

IN STR U C TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Ttxto foralohad D tplona avardad . L ed 
tooDtkly paymaato. F ar I m  baaklat 
d rtta ; A aiarlcaa SebaaL D * ^  EH. Baa
11*1 Lubback. Tata*.
PRIVATE FIARO Matan*. IMS Ftaaayl- 
yanla Mro WUllam M. MIDar. AM L4St7.
WILL TEACR pl*M la m r bama. ••« 
Oaorg*. AM *dg7*

EXTRA LARGE S 
n Lat a lad 1411 R«

an aaar IJM *u.
$n Wtoaui. AM

(8 ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 ' __________ AM 4-5570

r G .  HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poet Holea Dug
___________ AM 4^142_________
WATXX WXLLA dr1U#c CM8d. Fuma
Cm 0  fiDmmd J. T. Cmk. m i. Ac

FIN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS m
WR FIRARCB chaapar. Buy yaur a a it
OE aaad car Uial'i r aaaadHhinta  al Tld- 
dsll Chsaroitt. IMI E 4to. AM t.T4tL

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CORVALESCCRT BOMB -  R**m (M so* 

Iw* ErpartoBsad aara. U lS Mato. 
Roby Tausln.

BEAUTY SHOPS J t

I  ROOM ARD dan bad**
MS4 llto  Plac* laqvdr*

LUAIER'S FIRE CatmsUat. AM 4 -n u . 
1*4 E l7Ui Odaroa Marrto.

•w ag*.
O dant C.

ROOM *  ROARD R2 •md MIS BNPtatrt Mit tg Airtaw. AM ATtM «r All MMft

A*btoto”** ***** "**“ •
S BEOROOM ffosa utaarnkhta ISM Blrddrll Lan* SSI maatk AM StStS

FURNUMKD APTS. Rt 1 BEOROOM ROUSE lacatad MM Waad. AM *dS4li aftar S AM 4dSH
TWO ROOM furuatasd tosmunl* Suit
paid. B. L ts*A »m  wTRiehvto • . FOR RERT I brdraewi hauto. Mr aan- dRkaad. CaE AM bdetS MUr d a m

sapUc laalu . daob rack* 
A M d a u :  Bietoa AM *asP7

Puoitotoa
«k* 14b

sa m e *  C H IL D  C A R E J2

TOP son. aad aalleb* RolaMItor. truck 
aad Wae«ar d a r t .  AM S-tTSt____________
DAT'S FUMFIRO Sam e*. - -gT-fi. 
•spile laaka. craaaa Wap* elaanad. Raw 

aakla III*  W. idtk. AM VMSl.________
FOR OUICR aam c* ta n  C. W. PwR.

RURBERY OFER ddya. Blsbto aad 
day* 1141 SMnfota
MRa. HURBCLLS R o n try  « « i  Maa- 
dar Ikrougk Balurday. I t lf  Riuabaiiaat. 
AM 4.7WB
WOREIRO FARERTS-axpartoiiaad. aaro- 
p to to d eara  tor yww ekUdraa AM * •? « .
BXFERIBRCED CRILD a s ta  to 
~ l  Mato. AM d i p .

NO BETTER CLEANING 
ANYWHERE...
i

AT ANY PRICE!
When our customars tall us they are pleated with our exceptionally 

flna dry cleaning aervice, wa don’t argue the facL You won’t  find 

better cleaning anywhere at any prica. Yet you pay no mora for our 

axtra ca rt and attention. Try us and tea how spots go . .  . colors 

becoma brighter, every garment sparkles with new life and restored 

beauty. Latest methods, efficient equipment, years of experienct.

FASHION CLExVNEH !V
Pick U p a n d  D elivery Serv ice

165 W. 4th A.M 4-6122

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CHILD CARE J3
CHIU) CARS m mf ft Ring Mn.
AM ym s

beau.

EXCELLEHT CAES tar t  ebUdraa 
bama CaU AM 4-7SS9

M mf
■

NEAB CAI>SEABT and Lockhart iwn. child car* k  my ham*. AM
AMtl

MIU
DAT OE Blabt nursmy CaU AM Î WT
LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
IKOMtNO WANTKO Dial AM 4-I9M
nOMIMO WAKTBD — MpactaJlT (M«*b wwrft clMWt M UM MitaBrry. PImm AM
yarn
IRONIRO WARTED DWl AM 4-MM
lEORIRO WARTED DUl AU STSIS
iRomifo wAirreo um ecurry*apartmgnl.

raar
1

IRONtMO WAMTRO. MM ftcuiTT AM

IRONtllO taAKTSD-Mtl B. MR 
GMM

AM

SEWING M
DO ALTEEAT10ISS ata aadtaa. TU 
aata. Mr* Churchwdfl. AM bdllS.

Buta ^
1

WILL DO •awlBS •**»■ Mr* Olaa tto BltawaU Lmw. am 4-S7S4
U dto|

MEA DOC Waodo -  **dkd and 
attato. US* Raton. AM StoSa
FA R M E R 'S  COLUM N K
FOR THE bam tawnca an a taw ar aaadCM ••• TtddMl Cbarralaf. ISBI Eat* 4Ul 
AM b74IL
Ln'E.STOCK RJ
WARTED l« a  STEER aad katfar ato**. 
tar knmadtoto d«k »rry. F a r  Me prwa 
far raad dualky aanto. A  C. E a r. AM yMTS
FARM SER nC E RS
•ALES ARD Sarrwa aa lU da SakHii rgl- I 
kla. Myctd-Barktoy aad Di nunto t pamp* I 
Canplata wator wan atTTit* WbidmUl i 

Uaad abiRaillto CarraB Cb oaii. 'rapair. ULTrto d l
M ERCH A N D ISE
BUILDING MATERULS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 SheAthing 
Dry Pine ................
IS Lb. Asphalt
Felt ..........................
10 Lb. SlaU
Rooftng ................ ..
Corrugated Iroa 
tStronjftwrnl . . . .  
2x4 Preclsioa Cut
Studs .........................
34x14 2-Light
Window U nita ...........
2-0X6-6 Mahogany
SUb Door ................
4x8H" Fir 
Plywood (per ahect)

$6.95 _
$ 2 . 4 9 '

$3.50^
$ 9 . 9 5 '

$ 7 . 2 5 '

$9.95, 
$6.951 
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LL'BBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lemexa Hwy. 

HI 34613

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint RoOer With Purchaat 
Of Cactus Rubber Baee WaU PaliR
4x8—4h-In Shaeterock ........  14.16
16 Box NaUa ................ Kag 116 »
2x6 s 37.66
Exterior R o o m  PatnL Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal .. $ 2.10
Joint Cement, 23 lb bag . .. 3166
GUdden Sprad Satin rubber base
paint. Gel ..............................  34.30
Rubber Base WaB Paliit— 
Money-Back GoRranteR. OrL I  2.73 
Coppertone Ventabood 829 80 

10% Off on rO Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Us Build Your lUdwood 
Fence Or Remodel Yoor Hooae 

With FHA Title 1 Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1603 East 4th Dial AM 44243
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FULL BLOOD Beaton ScradMU puppto*
AUo. Mud Mmc*. Mi ft.Tfkm PhoM mat.

Mh. Lunmm.

EED DACHSHUND punptaa. ARC. AM 4.MSI.
• w«*U old.

HOUSEHOLD OOODT u

C A R P E T
16 33 Per Sq. Yd. end Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

lopItonMa- 
m**s High'

toll all klad* bauiahtod toads, •aytklaa of *ahia. Ml L*- 
ray. iUl L4MI._________

USED FURNITURE
Wa Ba*a A Oaad Btoek 0 (  Uadi

Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

didUDd—Tbaa OawM Sa* Do L
BUY-SELL-TRADE

' A A B  rU R N T T U R E
u n  V. toe I AM

T E L E V I S I O N  P I R E C T O R Y

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll M ak es  T V 'i  8  A u fe  R ad io  S a rv ic t
411  N O LA N  3 -2 8 9 2

WEO.Nt:8DAT TV LOO
RMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

e
M—CouDiy Fair 
A—E'doto «t Baa 

M —Earn to EaralTal 
S b-L aaral A Hardy *S—Rodi 
•b —O nr T ad a  

■aorta S—itods 
S—Wcatkar 

lb —Wagoa Traki 
to—Frtca U RicM 
*b—Miuto Mall 
Jb -R * l Maotoraaa 
•b -T h i t  U Tawr Uto 
M -M  Sanad •b—Rfwi 
lb —aiark  Repefi 

I#' i s —apart*
M Sb-W **lk*r

I* Sb—Ja rk  F aar
11 4 b -a ig a  o n
THt'BaRA*
* M-D***(tobal
ft He ftftft S^-Treseure Hum W m ta BtaMW ‘tl

ti:s»-n ettaid12
l-*b—Gu**a tow a Day
I Ib -T h to  Maa 
1 tk -T a ia ig  Dr Matoaa 
1 1b—F m »  Tkaaa Raeto 
I

-T ic Ta* Daagk 
I a*  Toa

■n*«r«*
I Sb-C auaty F a n

-TV rb aa tra  
-E ato to  E aralaa l 
-L aara l B Hardy 
- N a d i  

•b—O nr T ad a

la a o . W*aai*r
-F tc tlo a  Tkaa*ra 
-R tllrm aa  

a—Jaknn* g ta r rs ta  
•b —Bachalor Falkar 
M—St Baaroa St. 
* b -B a t Taur Lua 
lb -L ark -U p  •b—Nra*

la IS-W **ib«r 
IS M -J a c k  F aar 
U 4* Ilk* 0 0

FAST. DEPE.NDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

( 3 i S i lv ^ ^ a
CaH

e m r  RADIO *  TELEVISION SERVICE 
6MS Gregg A.M 4-2177

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING

L I  •*** 4 j b - i

Dag
I  11 Su ral i laoia 
S » -B (M a M WMkt 
4 *b-ltoL  aa Farad*
* 1»—M ata StoTam « 
t  
4
* IS—Oaito Rddorta 
4 lb —Flayttouaa
T 4b-E y*  Witacaa
(iS^IrtiSdaui
* *b-Miaiiwoira
t  lb —I *• Oat A Sactal 
t  4b—Btoal Kanr 

IS IS Raw a Woatotr
14 lb—Tnnchdawa 
II m  I hodca**
n «s—Sun O0 
T w ra s a s T  
T ib-auB Ob

I »-Nad*
I  4b -C artaaM  
I  gb—M*w*
I  ib -M a r*  SltToaa i  IS—Cbal Eaaaarab 
4 S b-O a Tito Oa 
* lb —Sato li*Taa*aa 
M .ta —J Laaa Lacy to to—Toa Dollar
lie s  U a u  •( Uto II to-A**rrk far Taaiorrid 
II 4t-Roaia Diaaal U to—Moai* Fair 
ISIS-Radt U »-Mark SUaaas 
It to-WorM Tnraa I Sb-R*tt*r or War** 
I to - Hou** Fany
S:tS-ats FayaM

t A—Vatalct I* t  aan 
I  Its BrtsHlar 
I l l s  Qacrat Storw
1 »-lE<X|oai HMM
4 to —lad  *B Farad*
* IS—M ark Stoaau*
« Sb-Cartam« to—augar a Sptra 
4 II Looaoy Tub**
I  to—R 'kM kam  douad 
a to —F a r a  Rrpertoa 
4 tV -0 * u f Edward*
* ia-Sk»tckboot 
T:*b—0*«atoMr BrM* 1'to—0*fTMg*r
t  to Taito oray 
a to-Flayktoto* to  

M '*b-M ada. Waalkaa 
IS to-Dlg**t 
l i  aa—B hadcata 
u  to-atga on

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signoturo?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

213 Scarry_____________________________________ AM 82441
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODF..S.SA

1 to R ngktor Day
1 Ik-R acrM  Storai 
1 to—I> lta  •(  RWM
* to -  R ata l Tbaatra 
« to -U f*  of RU*r
1 4b—Our Mlao Rronki 
S to  R*uuty C e U m  
I *S—0*11* Rdwataa* to apurti
* Ib—M m
* 7b-W*uik*r
* yb-Flarhm w *
1 to  E t.  Wita*M 
1 3b—TSuckdawu 
I 4b—Mlliatnair*
I  to —r r *  Oal 4 Saaral
* to - a u * I  Hour 

t o  t o - H a d i
1* 14 SBorta 
M IS—T r i w  Taday 
to S b-W a«taa

la to dporta 
M 4 b - 1 ^ a * r a  
TRl BkOkT 
S Sb—N*wt
•  IS—C ato E ancarsa  
S-Sb-Ow Tka Oa
•  to -S a to  L aracato

la  4 b - l  L ara  Lacy 
IS to -T n n r  F igara 
1* 44—Fopaya 
II S b -L ara  M Lila 
11:14 Baarek tac 

TeuierTad
11 44—OuidPw Llfbl 
II  4b—F an eu o  Playbaoaa 
II to —World Turp*

I to  Ratta r  a r  W arn

tto -j v r . l f i ta&
1 » - V a te M  k  Tanra

I sa—BridkMr Day 
1 IS—Sacra* B tarn  
1 to -E d g a  •« NUIM 
* Sb- R rgal Thcalra 
4 M -L d r  <d RUry 
I sa—O ur MU* Braak* 

B ddtrdaI to-Oaug I 
S St jn w ta  S W-^w*
* SS-W*aikar 
S t o - E r r  Wltp*** 
T :* b -O aca ak ar Brtda
I . to —Bnldlrro o< Far-tuna
l:*b-M cE aaB ta Raldap 
S 'to —Playbenaa to 

I t  tb-N aw *
IS IS to o ru
I t  IS—Tt«a* Today
IS:to-W aatkar
I t  to—T k ra u a

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCR
l a e - T r u lb  M OOMI 

tjlMRM
1 Ita-lia tlM u

te 4S—ep eru  
11 ftft-Ja rk  r » 0

ft 0 —SoRftltamT Tiina 
ft 1ft—a f 4 0 0  Ftatiee

THURMAT S *S—B ara 0 Itadali
1 oe->llMp8ia]tt? Tlm«
•  1ft—Obm t JOO0
•  0 —N evi

7 Sb—Today 
S fb-Dmagh Ra Sfl 
S to—Traaaara RunI

I . to —Raw* 
r .^ W a M b a f
s ; i ^ I l t o o r l

S ib-W aM bar W S b - r r ta a  k  RMM 0 to -O rM t
S lb—Report 
S SS -W asto  T rs k

IS-SS C torontrallan  
l l  tb -T ta  Tea Oouta 
II S b -n  Omrid ba Tab 
U  Sb—RkrbbO M  SI

t:0b-M *E anata 'a  Raldw
T to—Johnny a u rc a to  
•  to —Rnchafor Falbar7 » - F r t r a  U RIgM

•  Sb-W yatl E arn •  0 - 2 1  Brrcm  a t
S 1S-R in*m ka 1 -SS Quaen For A Day

I to —*0110 Maa
Otto Orenebo M ara

S .S b-T bli lo Tour U ta t  t o —Bald Vaiitnr*
ft 0 —Tl e a o 0 l  ftirte S SS-Tm m g Dr Malana IS:SS Brora* AfonS (

la-to -IU o tlaaa  Oun S 'to —Fraf* Tltaaa Raota le JM^RwVf
Ift 0 —f i m S'SS—Truth a r  Ceno* I f ’0 - W 0 t h 0
is  4b-W aatbar •u tacM I t 4ft—eDoru

t  Sb-M ataw a i r s b —Jack F aa r
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

1 t o  Rrtghtac Day 
UlS Brcral Blonn 
1 M -B d ta  of NIcM 
4 to —Oulding LIthI
4 IS—Mark S uraua  
*:to—rartaoa*
5 to -B u g *  RuitoT
* to —Rad*. Waatbar
S IS—Doug Cdwarda 
S 'to —Flaykauaa 
7 OS—E rr  WlUirat 
ttJ^Trsakdoiru 
I  SS—Mlllkmalra
I  to —r r *  Oot A Sacral 
S Ob—S trrl Hour

IS Sb—Rad*. W tslliar 
MISS—Am alaur Hour
II :tS—Bbodta** 
ll :* S -a ig a  O0 
TEVRSDAT
T to - a tg n  Ob ____

T 'to -R a d o  T:4b—Cartoaus 
B Sb-R aw o 
I ' l b —Mark Btaraiia 
S IS—CuiM Eanesroa 
S S b-O u Tba Oa 
S to—Baui L araiuab 

IS Sb—I Lora Lucy 
IS'Sb—Rom par Roasi 
ll;S b -L a a a  a l U to  
l l : to - a a u r r h  for 

Tom orrad  
II:*S—HoBia DIgral 
IS Sb-H om a F a ir 
IS IS —Rawo 
IS :» -M a rk  a ta r r a t  
U :Jb-W orld  Ture* 
1:80—R rtU r or Woroo 
r i b —Hour* Furty 
S Sb-B Ig Fayofl

1 Sb-V ardict k  Tour* 
I 'S b—R rlfh la r Day 
ITS—a a r r t t  Slorai 
S Ib -E d g *  Of RIgM 
4 Ob—Oullding U th l  
4:IS—Mark Starana
4 Sb—Cartoon*
I  Sb—Lnonry Ton**
5 Sb—R kirbitrry Hound 
t.S b—R adi. Waatbar 
S:lS-D oug Rdwarda
S 'SO—Swing Watt 
T 'to—Dream bar Hilda 
I : to —D airtagar 
t : t b —E tna O m  
S 'to —Playbouaa to  

I t  Ob—Haw*. WaMbto
10 to—D Ign t
11 to—Bhowckua 
lS :SS-dldb Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK
S:Sb—Rrtcbtar Day 
S;iS—daaral Stonn 
S S b-E dra ef RIgM 
S :S b-R am at In Iba 

Nawo
S 'IS -M ark  BUrana 
4:Sb—Cartoono 
S :to—Bugs Bunny 
S.Sb—N*do. W*slb*r 
S:IS—Dmy EddataS 
S:SS—Towibotona 

Tarrttory
T:Sb—l ^ a  Witnroa
T:Ja—Tnabdow n
i  :0b—MU Ilona Ira 
S : J b - r r *  Dot a  t a ara t  
S Ob—a ta r i  Hour 

IS lb —R o d t Waalhar 
IS to—A m atrnr B m  
II OS—Rhode*** 
lt:4 S -S lg u  Off

TffURSDAT
( :S b -a trn  Oa 
t:S b -R a d o  
1 :to—Ckrtoaaa 
S:Sb—R rw i 
I:IS —M arl SUraiM 
g'TS—C4id E ancaros 
I  S b-O n Tba Oa 
S Jb—a tm  Larabaaa 

lS;0b—1 Lora Luoy 
is sb—Tod Dollar 
l |:S b -L o ro  af U to 
ll'.Sb—R aarrh  for 

Tomorrow 
i r * S —Club Dkr 
IS Sb—Horn* F s ir  
IS I t - ROWS 
U:SS—Mark Moaoiw 
IS SS-W orld T arni 
1 :Sb—B r tu r  or Worto 
1 to -H n u ia  Itarty 
S 'S b -a ig  Fayaff 
S :Sb-T ardta t k  Tanra

S Ob—B rith ta r Day 
S:IS—Baerat Storm 
l:W -E d g a  Of RUrbS 
4:Sb—R am at to tba 

Hawt
Oils—M ata Blavaad 
4 Sb—Cartoon!
S:0b—Loonay Tnwaa 
l:Sb—H 'k ltb trry  HouB 
t ;  to —Haw*. Waulbar 
l : t o —F a r k  Raportar 
I l l s —Doug Edwards 
l ;M - U  •  Marabal 
T;Sb—Daaambar R riei 
T 'lb -D a riin ta r  
l;S b -E a a a  o m  
S tJb—Flaybotua to  

W:Sb-Mad* WaMSMS 
I t  to -D lfr* t  
II Sb—R how rita 
lS : to -a if a  Off

Get Results! Classified Ads

OLD 
A T I

O
RFmhigtf 
writer, 
piiee . 
Aotemati 
336.33 TS 
ArgRS C 
383.30 TS 
Nice sel
sketgR H S
Americi

JIM 
And i
103 Ma

MERCK
HOUSEH

3 Pc P 
2 Pc 

Suite 
Beige 1 
2 MeUc 
B rorn 
Payme 

SPRAGU 
Rocker 
Beige S( 
Apartrae: 
nice 

S&H

John

203 3M

2U E



S’

ICE
ie S«rvic« 
\A 3-2892

nM«tr«
to
•1 A llA ftlj •
Tov*

to
a. W^atfior
Ion Tboalro >maii
mr SU^coto 
loior Poihor 
looroA 91
Tour LUO 
î Vp

no k TV

4 SERVICE 
AM 44177

*dtct lo \omt9 
9«M09 DAf 9 f r i  9* Of Ntohl 
1 OB PoroAo 
,rt f toooBi 
rtooBi
to r A 9ptr« 
DA07 Taboo 
iioAim rioua9 na KoaortBt tif Kdvordo 
oictiboot 
ooBiWr liiio iTiBfor BO Oro? iyfcoBoo 99 BO. WoBtaor 
loot BBCO
m on

(Icome
ICE

AM s-:mi

rtfbMr 0«r
f n *  Maria 
Ilea a( NiaM 
r t a l  Ttwatra 
d r  (d RU*t 
ur M u . Ilraakt ^  Bdvarda
•  V .
•aUMT 
T* W itari. 
lacaaikar Brlda
nMKrt id r» t-
JM
IrK ra tta  R U dan
'larbaiiaa M
av«
aorta
r i a l  T id a f
raaltiar
t r a u a

loapItalltT Tliaa
k ir e ra  ftrtioR
lara  a Bovall
lava
raatliar
Irport
>rM
dcX inal^a RaMat
latiBBV M arra la
•aehafer r a t t a r
II B raroo M
Sraorba M ara
loM Vaatora
iae ra l A fta l I
dava
RaaOiarloeru
Jar> Poor
TER_________
Varturt la Toara 
Rrldtitar D ar 
Bacrat M o ra  
Edd* Of RIaM 
Oulldtnf L tth l 
-Mark BMraaa 
Cartoooa 
Loonrr Toara 
R klabarrr UoiaM 
M aoa Waatbar 
Douf Bdvarda 
-Bomt Waat 
■Drcriabar BrMa 
'D r r r a ia r  
■Caaa O rar 
-Plarbouaa N  
-Nawa. W aalbat 
D K n t 
Bhnacaaa 
BIfli Oft

S T
-B rlfb U r Day 
•Baeral M o ra  
-E dca  Of NUrM 
-Naraaa la tha 
Mawa

-M a rt Maaaaa
-Cartoeea 
-L aaarr Tvm»t 
-IT tlabarri HooaB 
-Nava. WaaOMT 
- P a r a  Raportat 
-D ent Ednarda 
-V  S Marabal 
-O aaam bar B n i i  
-D arrtn aar 
-C aaa Oray 
-P la rb en aa  M 
-M a* t, WaaBMf
-D tir i t  
-Bhowraaa 
-M ta  Off

led Ads

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
RdmhigtBB P B r t B k i B  typB- 
arrilcr. IHl.M  tbIbc. Oar
price ............................... tN .N
ABtMnatIc recBTd plR7cr. A 
IM.M tbIbc. Oar Price t t f J I  
Argat C-4 UMM C anera. A 
tn .M  raiac. Oar Price $3t.M 
Nice eelectlea aew aad ascfl 
ttMigaae aad ammaaitioB. 
Americaa colas aad sappUcB 

MEMBER ANA 
We Boy aad Sell Aalkiae 

Firearms
Wkere Year Dollars 

Do Doablo Daly
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-tlU

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Take Up Paymeota 
Practically New—

S Rooms of Fumitura 
Consisting of—

S Pc. Plastic top Walnut Dinette 
3 Pc Modem Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
3 Mellow W abut Step Tablea 
Brown Tweed Chair.
Payments at 133 SO 

SPRAGUE-CARLTON Maple
Rocker ................................. I » . »
Beige Sofa ..........................  $90 95
Apartment Size Gas Range. Extra 
nice .......... ........................... 155.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLetying 

a n d  APPLIANCES

07 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

REPOSSESSIONS
,39.5

■BNAULT
44»eer m m n  .. UdM

4-Doer Da^UM ...........Mm
Caaigleta Barvlsa Parta
Taxaa Na. 1 lapectoB Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
RXVJ>.

$91 W. 4th AM s-mi
MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

•  URNTTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  P eb te r 's  Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy—Soft—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
3000 W. 3rd DUd AM 44088

See The
WORLD SERIES

and all the 
FOOTBALL GAMES

On A Good Used 
T V  From
R & H

HARDW ARE
We Give Green Stampi 

904 Johnson AM 4-7733

USED
MM* caOSLKT re fiic rrito r t l l* M
»  IN. D craorr jcw ci. t u  ru«r wm  
Crucb and C telr ta t  ~~
TibU w d  < e t i l n    Ml
T ib k  and 4 chairs. B u n n  U ll
O rrau r sad PsM l bed Ml
MttsI Chins . . M tJd

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W. Sad AM 44235

1 4 9 “

JREKA
eaner, new ..............

pCKFORD Sewing

Ehine, new ...................“w w
I OLYMPIA I

rtable. new ............
iLMONICO Hi FI. R e - t | 4 9 9 5  
•scBsion. tike new ..

Le o n a r d  Refrigerator. 11 cu. ft.
model * 1 0 0 * ^

leg. 1299 95 ...................
85 00 Down On Any Item

WHITE’S
302-204 Scurry AM 44271

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
11000 Give-A-Way 

1st Prize—Hotpobt Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Oock and Iron 
and lota of other merchandise will 

be given awM
You Needn’t Buy A Tbng. Just 

Come In And Regiater. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Pricee

WESTERN
FURNITURE

3U E. 3rd____________ AM 34433

NEW CUSTOMERS
Are Coming To See Ua Every Day 
Bsybg. "We didn’t know or wish 
we had known you carry such 
{ood quality at such reasonable 
prices " The flneat and beat peo
ple in the worW are our cuatom- 
era. Will you be one of those 
people? All we ask you to do ia 
come in and compare our good 
quality and bw  pricea.
Juat received—1000 yards of room 
size remnant carpet. $2.00 to $8.00 
off.
Bassett. French and Rural Eng
lish b<^room and dining room 
furniture. Danish and Modtrn 
bedroom and living room chairs 
of all kinds. In fact Uie house is 
loaded with all kinds of good furni
ture you can’t afford to miss. Baa- 
sett. Cherry Wood. Rural English 
dining room suite including hutch 
being reduced $5 00 a day until 
■old.
Come in and see Uiia dining room 
suite.

We Finance Our Own Paper. 
115 East 3nd

Used Furniture? Yee. are have 
plenty . . .  And we buy ^  used 
furniture at 904 Weal Sra.

IL Ih jEo ts

FOR RENT
Television Sets ................ $10 mo
Apartment size gas range $7.00 me
Refrigerators .......................... $5
Shotguns .................  $1.00 Daily
Washing Machines $5.00 A $7 00 mo 

HUNTING AND RSHING 
UCEN8E HERE 

13 Ga. shotgun shaOs ..........  $2.90

EASY CREDIT TERj Ts

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

tos Mato AM MMl

APPLIANCE SPECULS
30 ’ PHILCO elactric range Per 

feet condition ................ $89 $5
IS cu. ft. upright FIRESTONE 

freezer. Very nice ....... $149.$$
1—31 In. Blonde Tnbb Model TV 

aritb tabb  ..................... $80 $3
1—Ice Cream Freezer. Perfect 

condition ........................  $75 00
1—Apartment Size Gas

Range ............................ $29 95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Doam ant

$5 00 Month.

(or 3 books ct Scottte Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dtol AM 44381

USED SPECIALS
NOROE gas range. Very dean.
Good condition ................... $M S0
8ERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroater $89 95 
MONTGOMERY WARD T re
frigerator. Good operating condi
tion ......................................  $42 90
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks
•w ................................ 197.10
We Olra And Redeem Big Chief 

Tradtof Stampa 
CTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•*Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8231

n s  East 2nd 
AM 447tt

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-8500

USED rUBNITUBE wMI •ppll«m»4. 1 ^ -  
Bbll-TTbS*. W«M Std* TradiBS l^iM. » •*  
W H U aw y St.

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% Virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet

$4.66 Sq. Yd.
Sandalwood-Oreen-Belfe-

N u tr ia

S e a r s
AM 4-SSM 

s u  south Mato

ANTIQUES
Marble Top Washstand .. $ 45.00
Round Oak Tabb ............  $ 25.00
Reed Pump Organ ..........  $135.00
MahMam Love Scat .......  $ 25.00
Marble Top Tables —  $37.50 up. 
Bow Front China ..............  $ 90 00

LOU’S ANTIQUES
TOO Aylford AM 44330

USED SPECIALS
CBrsMb DMtm I ca«m
i f t  abOroMB to llM  
Rbfriebrbtav Oood CeadiUoa . . , .  
I  Pc. U tI ^  ncooi Suttb 

>1 C a iin

sisai
s
m . i t  

•SN aa
•olta.

Oaeaakmal
I pa Bambaa U tMs  
Baal Nk#___ ______ a n  i t
3rd s t r e e t  f u r n it u r e

701 Eaat Third
W # O tv e Stampa

3-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Beige .................................  $17.80

^Pc. Living Room Suite.
Green ...............................  $30.00

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match .....................  $19.91

[ivliig Room Chaira aa low u  $5.00
Sofa and Cbb Chair ......... 110.00
Pair Extra Nict STEP

TABLES ..........................  $30.00
l-plaoa Badrooro Suite .......  $3$ M

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Mi^ AM 4 4 m

TOP VALUE USED CARS
t C O  FORD Cuatom *300’ 3-door aedan. R adb, heater, Fordo- 

matic. You'll hava to driva Uib one C O
to appreciate ...............................................

-■JL
# E Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. R adb, beater, Hyd-

3 0  ramatic, power steering and brakes. . $2050
PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon.‘Radio, heater, 

3 / .  Hydramatic, power steering, air condi- C I O O ^  
, Uoned, white tires, 24,000 actual miles ^  w ^

/ C X  BUICK Special 2-door. Radb, heater, economical stan- 
3 v  dard transmission, 29,000. actual miles. C 1 1 0 $ a  

Thia car looks and drives like new ......... ^  I  I T  J

/ e  C  FORD Fairlade 4-door. Radio, heater. Ford- C Q Q C  
3 3  omaUc. wWte Urea ........................................ .

/  e  E  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 3  Flitc, power steering. like new tires, air C 1 A Q C  

condiUoned. ExcepUonally clean ..............

/ E C  BUICK Special 4-door. Radb, heater, Dyn- C 1 1 Q C  
3  J  aflow, nylon white Urea, power steering, nice ^  ^  J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
104 EaM 3rd AM 4-5535

Can Two Cars Live 
As Cheaply As One?

Sure, if they're both MORRIS MINORS! For two Morris Minora 
cost no more than one typical domesUc car. And that goes for 
upkeep costa as well as iniUal purchase price.

You get superb handlbg qualiUes, possibb only in a car with 
front-engine design. And you get gobs of extras as standard 
equipment; Heater, defroster, electric fuel pump, and even 
more! Come in and test drive the great new Morrii today.

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MOTORS

Parts And Sarvica
911 W. 4ih A.M 4 4 I U

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

MERCHANDISt L  T R A IL E R S

HOUSEIOLD GOODS U

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Paynaant 

39 Moirths 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 GregR Dial AM 4-6931 
P IA N O S  U

M4

«* « IS — 1 BEDROOII liM  BANCHOIO 
S»U beaUT lor mm caab. (anOlur* «r 
tabUy bi fbob cbr. band lannck  TraUbr 
C a an -L T iic  4-ITU «r AM J-in«
OMB 4 WMKU. t n i k r  and m  SbUbbl 
tra lk r. CaU AM bWM Tbundajt aad »m- 
day
1Mb TICTOB Iba47 saM  aatdty a r  Irada 
tar aaytblM M rabM. CharlM Bay. Cm - 
tabbaad TraUrr P a r t

TRUCU FOR SALE M4

LABOB UPBIOMT 
• E ic rtlra l cm 

AM b-TMS

•tana tar 
Can afw r A

ISM a-M B  IMTaaMATIONAL 
I b bcrlback Iraca Nca alack aa 

D n rrr  TriKk aad Im alinnat. atabwtr. AM 4 SSM

U )« 0

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495* 00 UP
Act Abbot 0 «r kUaUI F laa  

SU.« Mbbia 
BTcryM b« *bM aa  raolal baaBad la 
•arcliaaa

All Modeb Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

101 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2317
Adbbi tar im 

U  Mb4a
Mldlaad Tai

I M a ta  Oa 
IB b V niata MO a

BALDWIN and 
WULITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1700 G r e u  a m  4 4 » 1

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L L l l

r - A  v -«  ro a o  ra u c a  vna Babb*
■tabi baby aad Ml Ortyar Traab Mid 
Iinpkincni. Lamcaa m ebaay . AM I Mil
A U TO S F O R  BA LE

IM  M aacu ar M oim uisT  «-amt 
• •a n  ladaa Aa taatbar M unar. aaa 
t i n t  ruUy aaalp a tS. S14iS  6 ba ba  JM -

Icaat Matar Ca.
■a

m aaaarr Tna
B Z A V n rv i. m t  ABISL aaaara m a r .

actaal m i k .  acMart kMMtttaa. CaU 
Mkc Jcaaa. 44M. U m a a .  Ttaaa
A T TX Icnoa-A LL WATB cttcaca -  yaa 
raa  bay a n rv  katna  car ar cacaiMy 
c a r -N c  O cas m n n a a t—Aa la i  cr It- 
ccoM fcM Saab rata tatcract USAA Bt- 
•uraaca. Sra aa laday Skm uaaM  rara taa  
Mctcra. *11 W 4M. AM aS141
POB AALB l« la UBAoa ihaaa 
H »  a ra  ( I t  B( M . AM AZ
INT DS K rro  
•r, n J M  akDca. 
aqaSy AM S-44M

N o n c a -W K  caU and feay (aad  aatd 
cMbIBf. Nrcd n o d  mcd'a M act M d tacta 
rtk Wt bara BamatBa ta aa rb  clathaa 
Uaad ClalbtBc C M ar. m  WaM Ird.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
run SAX.a sm  tan s mm uaa b m .

a leal aiicbrr rabk — lar cendraetH a 
aarb  CaU Xaukda-CarWr Sv p It . AM (̂441
LOST—b n |M  c a n a l  aa tan  . . . r 
ib an  a m ia b le  Laaire carpal aad 
•Mry ctaaaar. BW aan ae  Hardwara.
IT catxacn raws: i Bawa

A M I ar AM ATSaf.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
o r r  A
Na d*a« paymaaL C ats n t i t a a  Matir  
cyata aad Btaycta M ia . MB B ad  ltd .
o n  A Bartoy-Oaytdtad Malaraoaalcr tar MM. Na •
Malarcytia
MM. Na dMTB BaydMal. Caatl Tbistaa 

aad Bteyala Map. M  B. Ird.

SCOOTERS *  RISES M4
o n  AN B m tarar 
SIM M. Na daWB payaMM. CaaU TMalaa 
Matarayata add Btayalt m ap. M t BaM Ird.
o n  A SMiaMB Blayklk Bayi* a r  Mrli' 
IM W .M . Na daap p a n N d l. Otafl fllU - 
tea MatM yrta aad Bteyala Mmb. H i

UXK HKW ~1M CBayyital B raa ti 
paaannar tUUaa vapaa. AalHnalta 
mwalMi. radta. baalar. mr 
pawtr brabaa. paaar MatrbM- * b iu  all 
aaUa M alt laa ta aapraaMM. Oi 
tact C a  Araald. Ml OoUaA •  4M;( 
l?M Laurta after •  m
w n  a W i. Idly o a  Uaad C a n  UuM ar«
r t r id n i i a i i i  aad raady tar Om r ta d  TM- 
vr'< o i r m i n .  IM1 B lUt. AM ATIZI

a tad.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial A ll 4-3481
t r a h je e s M4

q rnrw v''r’'(7
I ) ^  'u. -

T aar AaBn rtMe Dadtay P ar sPAnAN- 'ii- eTarnF^ABcnAPT a MAaLnrs
"Wa Trada far Aaytbam ''

I  aar a a a i n  M 1 y n .  PMaaeMc 
W iat aT  T aaa , Rwy M 

B M  Waal a t Air Baaa Baad
BIO BPaiNO SAN ANOBLO

AM Z -in i >4 UI

S P E C I A L
50x10 3-bedmom mobile home. 
Built-In- Hi-Fi, Stereo sound sys
tem, air condiUoned and washer.

$4,995.
Wa Will Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete l in e  Of Hardware

DGrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

1403 W. Hwy. 10 A ll S4Xn

I - >1

54 CHEVROLET 4-door 1495
’53 FORD 4-door ...................  83es
S3 CHRYSLER 4-door ......... 8345
'51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop . 8385

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara m  la ra a  Ma’a Mtdayi

911 Eaat 4Ui__________ AM 4471$

• '56 FORD
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

&
■M IIM ItIM M ia

'1

104 Scurry Dial AM 4420$
USED CAR SPECIALS

'17 FORD 2-door sedan .......  $095
U  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup

...........................................  1908
'88 PLYMOUTH 24oor. ‘T  . . .  |8M 
'58 CHEVROLET M  Air . . .  $1089
'8S DODGE V 4 .........................9908
'$4 FORD S-door e e d a n ......... $321
’$$ CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup

...........................................  8901
$1 CHEVROLET 2-door

■edan ................................ $198
'U  BUICK 4-Door ...................  S39S

J E R R Y' S
Used Caro

t i l  w. 3rd____________ AM 44681

•ALES m V IC B

17 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1130
56 FORD 2-door ...................  $878
'56 VOLKSWAGEN................. $1198
56 RAMBLER 44oor ............  $898
56 CHEVROLET l-door . . . .  $11« 
sa PONTIAC 44oor. Air. .. $1298 
' »  OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $1086
SI FORD 44oor .................  $296
SO CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $235 
90 CHAMPION 4-door ..k.... $196 

'49 FORD 2-door ...................  $181
57 HARLEY Motor ...........   $798

, McDo n a l d  
I MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
UH CM irnOtn" IVrTtm inab Nad
paMt tas Ktaai^ta aall Dmar T r ^  and ipaMatnapt. lamcaa nitbaay. AM
»am __________________________
IMS PONTIAC tTATION aaaaw. taataatA 
iPTiii IManitii dAU AM MUS altaa S.

1 1 1

*1 JUST WASHED My HMD6 MOtSEAfDUNE

j

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 Eeaf Third Dial AM 4-7421

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-door with radio and beater.

3 0  Power-Glide. Big engine. $1895
/ g r j L  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, beat- C 2 A Q C

3 O  er, FordomaUc, power steering ..............
/ e e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. 4 cyUnden, e O Q C

3  J  Standard shift. Real nice .............................
/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V4 44oor sedan. Ra- C Q A  C  

3 J  dio. heater. Standard trinamission. SPECIAL 
/  r  C  OLDSMOBILE Super Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater. 

3 J  automatic transniiasion. Good rubber, 3
tone green paint. A real sharp one .........  ^  I I ^  J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUKN AUTO SALES
S. C. Daaa. Owaer C  R. Rlcharde. Seleemaa

1200 E. 4th AM 3-4770

Dependable Used Cars
/ r y  DODGE Coronet D-600 44oor sedan. Radio, beater. 

3 /  Torque-Flite, air conditioned, power brakes, cuatom to- 
terior, white Urea.
two-tone turquotoe and white ...................

/ r  7  FORD Custom '300' 4-door aedan. V4 on- 7 7  C  
3  /  gtoe, FordomaUc, heater. Light green . 3  * 3 1#  J

/ r X  DODGE H-ton picknp. Long wheeibnae. V 4 engtoe, 
3 0  loadfltte transmiasion, grill guard

and trailer hitch ...........................................
/ r X  DODGE Coronet ckib coupe. V4 engine. Powcr-FUte. 

3 0  Untad glaas, haater, custom interior, two- C I O  Q IC
tone green, exceptionally clean ................ 3  9 ^ 0 ^

/ C J L  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V 4 engine. Power- 
3 0  Fine, radio, beater, nearly new Urea,

two-tone Mue and grey   3 * " 3 J
/  C  H PLYMOUTH Bdvodere 4-door aedan. V4 engine. au:o- 

3 0  maUc tranemieatoo. radio, heater. ^ 0 7 ^
good Urea ............  w  aM a#

/ C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V4 engtoe. automatie 
3  J  tranemlaaton. radio, and heater. Two lone C  A  Q  C

blue and white ..............  . 3 ^ 0 3
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE W  34oor aedan. Radio, beater, rtan- 

3 * V  dard ahlft, air conditioned.
white Urea. Only .......   3 * O J

/ C l  FORD V4 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, C 7  7 ^  
3  I standard ahift, good Urea .............................  3 * 3  J'50  $145
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE • ’ PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-4351

! - t h a iz t e iU t ? ’

3 4 U 2 C ” t h  die.

1 4 U 2 C  l O O N - A T  YOUR C H IV R O U T  D E A IIR 'S

I 1501 I. 4th AM 4-7421

Get Results! Classified Ads

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.. Sept. 23, 1959 13

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane dito 
3 3  ■ a d a n. Fordomatlc, 

V4. posiUvety one-owner and 
it drives and looks like new. 
Check this one. 1 1 Q E  
Written warranty 3  ■ ■ 03

/ E Q  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
3 7  UoQ wagon. It’s stan

dard - American engiiieered 
and designed. It's  new. New

warranty . . . . . . .  $1779
/ C Q  MERCURY 4-door ae- 

3 0  dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
condiUoned, eye-catching styl
ing. You’ll like the way it 
handles. Written new car

$ 2 9 8 5

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 /  hardtop sedan. 4-cyl- 

inder, Power-Glide. Here's a 
doubly nice car. Inexpensive 
to run. You’ll like its kx>k. 
Written C l i L Q C
warranty .......  3 * 0 0 3
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 4 -door 

3  a  Savoy V - 8. Power- 
Flite, runs superbly. It looks 
like much more money. Writ-IT..;" $1485
/ C T I  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
3  /  dcre sedan. Factory 

air condiUoned. Like new in
side and out.
Written warranty 3  ■ O  O  . J

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
3 0  four door sedan. Ful-

$1485
ly equipped, power brakes. A 
local one owner car that re
flects the good care it baa 
received. U ather upholatery. 
Written 
warranty .

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 
3 0  pport aedan. Turbo 

drive tranamisaion, aotid leath
er interior A beauUful per
simmon and white finish. 
Taka a look you can't make 
a mistake here. Q I ^ Q C  
Written w a ira iity 3  ■“• O J

/ r e  Buick Super sedan. 
3  k# Factory air condi- 

Uoned, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. One owner, locally,
poaUvely C l d f t i C
immaculate , ,  3  ■

/  r  C  CHEVROLET H • ten 
3  3  pickup. New premi

um Urea, alidi beadacte bar 
and rails. Been used as pas-...$885
/ r e  MERCURY Monterey 

3 J  gport sedan. Factory 
air condiUoned. A smart and 
beautiful automobile w i t h  
more than you’ll ever need 
Written C l l f i C
warranty ......... 3  ■ > 0 3

/ C C  BUICK aedan. Stan- 
3  •#  d a r  d transmiaaton,

power steering. Not a blem
ish Inaide or ou t r  A Q r  
Written warranty 3 7 0 3

/ r c  MERCURY Monterey 
3 3  gport sedan. Turbo

drive. Take a look inaide and 
out. Reflacta tha perfect care 
it's had. Writtea 
warranty . . . $985
/ C A  LINCOLN aport ■•- 

3 * 4  dan. Power windowi, 
seat and steering. A jet Mack 
ftnista with white top. Ie ea- 
cellent taete. Take a look at 
an immaculate car that wiB 
give you twice your dollar 
In aenrice. C O Q C
Written warranty 3 7 0 3

/ e O  F O R D  Cuetamliae 
3 X  M dm. C 4 Q C  

R'a a  top car . .  3 * * W 3

Iriiiiia ii JoiK.s .\liilor Cu.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Jehnaon OpMt 7:90 PJM. AM 4-5254

^ 5 7

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
4-door. Radio, baaPONTUC Chieftaia 

matic. white Urea.
Nice car for enly 
CHEVROLET IIO’ 4-door staUoe wag
on Good Urea, claee treaeportatloe

Hytka-$1395 
$1095

CHEVROLET 4-tea pickup Late aariaa, C Q Q r  
heater, nearly new Urea. V-i angina . . . .  3 ® 7  J

2 / e ^  FORD Couatry Sedan ataUon wagom. Radta, 
3 0  heater. FordomaUc. white Urae. C 1 7 0 C  

Vg engine. Each ...................................  3  * “ 7 3

2 / e c  CADILLAC -mr e^aer aadaaa Radio, heater. 
~  3 3  Hydramatic. power aquipment. C 1 Q O C  

factory air One black, one groan. Each 3  ■ 0 7 3
"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 

Long Attar Prka Haa Baan Fergettan"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  RayoMad Rantoy 
$88 Weal 4ih

•  Fan! P r i c e •  C M  Rale > .
Dial All 4-74n

ROCKET
VALUES

'58 OLDSMOBILE W  4-door aaiian Solid greoa. ana awaar. 
loaded wOb radio, heater. Hydramatic, power ateariag 
and brakaa. premium white Urce. factory air condition- 
od. Saa and drive lor sure

C X  OLD8MOBUX Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 0  maUc. nearly new white Urea A real claaa buy.
C C  OLDSMOBILE i r  Hobday 44oor aadaa Local om - 
3 3  •wner, radio, bonter, Hydramatic, power aaat. wudowa, 

steering and brakaa. factory air condittonad. white Urea 
and many other faa tu m

DURING OUR '59 OLDSMOBILE 
CLEARANCE 

Juat A F«w LaftI 
High Tradn Ina —  Easy Tarma

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yaur Oldsmobila-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4 ^ 2 5

FOR ADOPTION
AND NO WAITING

ItenM of tbep# "hoMcs" havt hero tradod hi hy poople that yon 
kMw. Chork their health record wtih Iho farmsr owaore . • • 
w ell famtah aameo. ^
/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop. Marc-O-llatic.

3 /  radio, heater, power steering, power $ 1 7 9 5
brakes Immaculate inside and out .........

/ C T  CADILLAC '83' 4-door aedan Hydramatic, radio, haal- 
3  /  »r, power steering, power brakoe, power wtodowa, pow

er seat and factory air condiUoned. Thia is ana a( tha 
nicest automobilca to the country. Hae deep grata 
leather interior. > $ 7 7 0 5
Immaculate inaide aad out .....................
MERCURY Mooteteir 3-donr hardtop. MercO-MaUe. ra> 
dio, beater, power steering, power brakae n d  a ir co»  
ditloned. It’a to excdlcnt coodiUon. Red C 1 C Q C  
and white exterior with matching interior 3 * 3 ^ 3  
LINCOLN Premioro 4door sedan. Automabe traasmia- 
■km. radio, haater, powar atearing. powar brakaa. pw ^ 
ar windows, power seat, factory air condittonad. A 
rani sharp automobik at a C l f l O R s
low. low prica ...................................... i . . .  3 1 0 7 3
CADILLAC *83' 4-door aadan. Hydramatic. radio, bant- 

power steeruig, power brakes, air condlionad,
BeauUful baiga and la w n  axtcrlor with matching liilP' 
rior. If you'ra kmktog for an automobila that srfl 
give you years of service, camfart C l f i O R
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ..................... 3  I O T 3
BUICK Special 4-door aedan Dynaflow. radia aad 
heater. This is the nicest ’M model car that wa have 
had tha opportunity to have an 
our lot ......................................................

'56
'56

*55“

'54
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  C«4illM ~  Ogol 

403 S. Scurry

1
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Mheastem 
Coast Target 
For Hurricane

MIAMI, r u .  (A Pi-A k AllMtic 
hurric«M Kunbered noKh-north 
wostward today, far offthore txit 
vft)i riainf f u ^  that bid for at- 
taatioB all along the Sootheaateni 
aoaboard 

The U S Weather Bureau pre
dicted Huiricaoe G rade would 
paao northeast at Eleuthera la- 
land, tu the Bahamas, at noon 
Eleuthera is 77S miles east of Mi
ami The storm, with lAP-mile 
peak winds expected to increase 
slightly, would roughly parallel 
the Florida coast if it stared on 
the course reported by hurricane 
hunter planes.

The Weather Bureau said G ra
d e 's  forward movement of eight 
milea an hour would not endanger 
the southeastern United States 
today.

Short folk fram Florida to the 
raroUnas were addsed to keep 
in touch with Weather Bureau re
ports Small craft warning* flew 
on much of the Florida Peninsula.

Gov. LeRoy Collins of Florida 
ordered stste agencies to prepare 
to act quidtiy. Recent rains hate 
boosted F io n a 's  water table and 
Collins Mid the sta'e is now ex-1 
ceptkmally vulnerable t« high 
winds and rain

Gracie became a severe hurri
cane Tuesday afternoon, exactly 
11 years to the day that a creep
ing blockbuster of a hum canc 
inched acroH Cuba and the Fhui- 
da keys to hit Miami.
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Open Daily
Big Spring Riding Stable 

KMhif Taaght — 
Airaagswsats Made Tar Bay 
KMes C a l AM SOlie. W. Rwy. 
n  — Actwas From Sahara

A Thuriisr Open tt:«
ummoiGfiiEr smRurjom

N e v o ’ S te a l
y\nything

for Those Who Died
Jerry BaUew. It. leeks ap at the half-mast flag after he raise 
It la beaer at these who died tai the hemb expieelse at Poe Ek 
aimitary Scheel at Heosleu. The schssi was ths icewe where 
maa sat aff a hsmb kUlag sereral perssas aad tajuriag maa; 
sther*.

IN HOLLYWOOD

K's Memory Will 
Last A Long Time

By BOB TROM 4B 
s r  MMSeTT Wnwr

LMt Buy Open It:U
------ DsiMa rMhsrs ------

ROLL^’WOOD fAPi -  Nikita 
Khrushchev's viPt to HoDywood 
has conM and gone, but ths 
memory will ttsBcr a long, long 
thne

Never have so many stars ap
peared far a sugle event. **Cnn- 
asity,'* was Glena Ford's oxplano- 
tioa tor tho turnout 

The flbn famoue were enrions 
to seo tho No. I Conunuiust in 
actioa. ossl they saw plenty of 
action. Hus was due to the 
aeedhng of host Spyres Skonra*. 
whose extoBing eif capitabsm 
prompted Khmshehev to heated 
reply. Said Dand Niven of K's 
speech "He had some of the 
greatest feed lines ia hsitory ** 

Khrushchev often latern^ted 
ftonros's speech with pooMed 
eommenu. and this soomod a de
lightful cuotosn Political speechei 
can bo enlivened by n ch  give 
and talce

Skouras alaa tntarngMod tba Se- 
eiat laadsr bnt it waw't the 
aama Tha filmstars Anally i 
•houted "sit down" ta Skouras i 
They waMad tha star ta hava tha 
tan sUgs

Khrashchee haU B far M Bun
as Than ha comnattad tho aa- 

panknabio aa  to show bunaaas: 
staying on toe long "Ho BwuM 
hovu qiut whan ho woo ahaad.** 

ir>od Frank Sinatra

I doubt if any of his HoDywood 
listoner* were swayed by tho 
Kbruahche%'s arguments But he 
definitely touched a nerve Tlut 
como when be was praisinf Soviet 
achievetnenu In the arts "Which 
country has tho best baUet*** bo 
demanded. *

Fred Astsiro. Gena KeQy and 
others have poinled out Uvst we 
have fust as good dancers as the 
Soviets hut no place for them 
to train to perfection

Khrushchev pointed out that 
America has no permanent boUct 
or opera tbeoier—"your theaters 
most thrive on what nch people 
give them ~

The Soviet chief went on to say 
that mteOertualfl are esteemed la 
bis country

Commented one producer-ifiree- 
tor: "How can we compete for 
the mindi of man when 'inteOoc- 
tual’ ii conouierod a dvty word 
among large segments of this 
country'*"

la praising .Viviet intellectual 
achievemerts Khrushchev ated  
Mikhail Sbolohoi author of 
”<)uMt Flows the Don” and other 
aoveif. who u  traveling with ban

This prompted one star to la- 
quire So is President Kiocn- 
bowm taking along Carl Sand
burg or Robert Frost or Emeoi 
Hemingway when ho goes to Rus-

the shoe of champions

U  s;K ed s
For rugged oction ond moximunn 

foot protection . . . Heel-to toe 

cushioned insole . . . shock-proof 

cushioned Heel ond Arch . . . 

washable.

a. Deck and Court Oxford . . . 

Whit# only. Sizes 4 to 9, 7.95.

b. Chompion Oxford with 

crepe sole . . . White only. 

Sizes 4 to 10, 4.95.

c. Big Leoguer in block or 

white. Sizes I I  to 6, 5.95.

6Vi to 12. 4.95.

Women's White Hi-tep gym 

Kedv Sizes AVi to 10, 6.95.

■a*

Full Treatment 
For U.S. Voters

ewe 
CdfSHA  

Bo y

7 ; «

DBOMI. m
V  f H l

dO U R N ay
■ R T T oenn
i c n a m i u

m m m
T e .n - s c i H i i ,

,6 ••
TonigM B Tburoday Opeo 7: 
— DooMf PoolHre -

PANTASTK 
MOT Of 
WOtlO 
WAITWOI

mENHEU 
BROKE LOOSE

WASHINGTON <AP' -  The 
American veter apparently is go
ing te get the fufl treatment ao 
overythiag frem the pocfcMbeok 
iasoe te foreign poticy in the IM  
presidonUM campaign.

la  the warmup phase of next 
yew 's renicflt for tho Whitt 
House. Sens Lyndoe B Johnsea 
(IVTex) and Hubert H Hum
phrey rD-Minn) injected inler- 
aatMnal policy into the battle 
IMaeday. Both are regarded as 
available for their party's top 
nomination ia IMO 

Sen Paul Douglas iD-IIl) ac
cused on anti-inflation committee 
headed by Vice Presideot Richard 
M Nixon of engaging in propa
ganda inolead of trying to find a 
core for rising prices 

Sen Prescott Bush 'R-Connt, 
w of Preoident Eisenhower's 

staunebaot supporlers. denied this 
aad in turn accused Douglas of 
brmginc poiitict into a Sefwte- 
House committee's inquiry into 
aconomic conditions 

Sen Jooepb S Clark <D-Pa> 
said ''socailed sconomiaerf ’ are 
letUng America fall far behind ia 
niaeling the needs of the pec.... 
for p u ^  scrviceo In a speech at 
DanviBe. Pa . he proposed meves 
te  expand the economy, ciooe tax 
laopbole i. curb tax evasion and ta 
cut wasteful expenditures 

la  a report ta coaotituents. Sen 
Hugh Scett <R-Pa> quoted Lord 
Macaulay that "a government 
which attempts more than K 
ought will perform leas.”  ‘ Scott 

d PresidetU Eisenhower's ve- 
t . **a militont RepobUcan mi- 

norNy” in Congreas and "the out
rage of the American people" had 
kiUad Democratic speoding pro
grams

Johnson and Humphrey called 
fw  a pooHivo program in the cold 
war battle with communism They 
made M clew they do not think the 
Eioenhower administration is pro
viding such 0 program 

Johnoon's remarks were in a 
spaech prepared for a Galveston 
Tox, audience But ia addressing 
the group ho chose instead to talk 
of the U S. v M  of Soviot Premiw 
Nikita Khrushchev.

He said Khrushchev is an “able 
and deceitful" leader who is 

aftor M.~ but added- „"Samq 
good wiO come out of this visit if  
Mr. Khrushchev. It nriU help w  
keep our feet on the ground ** 

la  his prcpsrsd rsm a r^ . ths

Senato Democratic leader said 
"we cannot afford the luxury of 
a  self aoaured foreign poticy. Wt 
cnoiral meet the preblem by gomg 
out UNO the world with a Flit gua
in front of os. an olectiic refnger- 
ator and a bathtub behind us. and 
a native interpreter between us 
and the people to whom wo would 
carry the message of freedom"

Johnson said Americans are 
"going to have to put on our work
ing clothes. roU up our sleeves 
ond walk down the highways of 
the world alongside the other peo
ples of this earth who seek their 
day of fulfillment"

Humphrey told a Nassau Coun
ty. N Y.. Democratic county con
vention hio party ran  win ai 1900 
if it identifias itself with peace, 
economic progress and avil 
rights

Special-Special 
Brightens TV 
Screen Tuesday

By orvnnA  Low vr
se  Tiiivui^ assw wiu«i

NEW YORK <AP) -  Whal caa 
only bo caJlad a tpocial-opoaal 
bnghtenod tho tolevirion chaiwete 
Tuesday nighi ao NBC preoentad 

"Toaal to Jeromo Korn"
Tho Ulewod pot turmeis — Po- 

trico Munooi, Howard Ksal. Lisa 
Kirk. Robert Cumnungs and oth
ers — had unbeatable material la 
work with; Kern's grant muoic 

They handled affoctionatciy and 
effeetivoly thooo great aongs. "AD 
'ho things you aro." "BiU." "The 
lAst Tima 1 Saw Pans." and 
many mar*

Ody Louis Prima and Kooley 
Smith look likortios wUb Ike eom- 
poaer't work. Thair modem idiom 
did not improvo the music from 
' Showboat" or "Smoko Goto ui 
Yoor Eyoo."

Although tronomMoioo dtfflcul- 
tiea ruinod tho opening of tho 
show, the singers soon startod 
singiag, Carol Chanung do wood. 
Bombi Lynn dancod and k was a 
Ane M rninutes.

F.arUar, ABC presented ita Bnt 
"Brofibo '* TMs — la caoe you art 

confused — reaUy is a conunua-! 
tion of last season’s "Cheyenao," 
is stiD around with Clint Wofter 
in tho tkio role

Thus wo now havo two Wootems 
where there was only ooo last 
yoar. Tuoaday night there were no 
horses It was s b ^  card cheating 
in Saa Prancisoo. It was still a 
Wostam, though

At tho samo Uma, "Tha Dannia

O'Kaela Show" mads da b n t  ap- 
pearanco on CBS.

Thio Is 0 good-humorod, podea- 
trlaa addition to tho Dot of sitaa- 
tion ctimodieo. O'Koofo plays an 
incredibly anaophioocatad cokim- 
M l shovad Into what tho produo- 
o n  hops aro tunny sBuationo In 
tha first show, for iaotaaco. ha s 
troppod looo dating a  U-year-oid 
which for soma roaoon forcoo him 
ta dreas and talk lika a hipster. i 
Raliabte aad kictsivo Hops Emcr-I 
oon tnras ap ao a regular ia this 
OM 00 tho sharp-tongued bouae- 
k or par and Rickey Kelmaa plays 
tha widowed cotam nurs son.

Negro Voted 
Into Club

ALBtXIUERQUE. N M. fAP>— 
Alvin Arnold, centar of a recant 
conirovorsy ovor whothar ta lat 
.N'egroeo Into tho Albnquorqoo 
Bndgo CUb, orao voted into tho 
organizatioa Tuoaday night.

Chib Prooidoat Bill Wotffarth 
said 21 porsont. iachiding Arnold, 
wero approved for m e m ^ ship la 
balloting by tIT mambers

The chN> voted recently to let 
Negroes join after AraoM made 
a formal opplicatioa

LADIES' BEAUTIFUL

PATIO DRESSES

Logf Chonc« . . ,
Take Advantage Now Of Special Retneval Sale Prkee
. . . Everything In Store Te Be Sold In Leee Than A Week.

Wotch For Opening Dote > 
Of Our New Store At

4 0 8  Runnels
.G IG AN TIC REM OVAL

i S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS A T

214 W. 3rd

G O O D / V E A R
B E R V I C 8  S T O R E

tU W. M

»

hM s' ■

Beoutiful One Piece, Lovithly
Trimmed Georgette Potio Dreti.

Sixes 10 to 18 
Comes in Colors i
Block, Gold ond ^
Ton. . .

wa^mC28BH

o m o h L . .
bedroom phone 
in color
Make youn a dreem of a bedroom with this 
neweet, nnarteet of all bedroom acoeeeoriee^ - 
a telephone in color. Now in nine lovely deco
rator tonea; Ivory • White • Roee Pink • Light 
Beige • Pastel Yellow • Mobs Green • Blue 
Cherry Red • Light Gray. Only $10 plus 
installation.

PS> When you call to order, eak about the handy 
new n ifh t-li^  phone. If$ perfect for bodroome.

To o r d e r ,  ca ll tf ie  bealnesB  eO lce 
o r  a s k  a n y  tn le p h e n e  ae rv ice  m m n

CeM b y  n u m b o r , .J t ’$ tw k e  as faat '

I


